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W E A’I“H itiR
Foreoozt of U. 8. Westher Borooo, 

Bortford
FOIr tonight; Wednesday tnereoz 

Ing cloudlneM w-lth zhowerz Wed- 
naoday night and Thnrtday; aUghtly 
cooler.

PRICE THREE CENTS

COURTS RULING 
(HALTS CHANGES 
IN W A K  A a

Senate Labor E x p ^  De-
clare There Is Little Hope 
For Making Any Amend-
ments At This Sesaon.

•p-
UNK BBAZn.’S REVOLT

WITH GERMAN NAZIS

Rio de Janeiro, May 17,̂ — 
(AP)—The newspaper Corroio 
de Manha today published a 
facsimile of a page from the 
German publication "Relchs- 
wart” and said It linked the un- 
suceesaful Brazilian Fascist re-
bellion of May 11 with Ger-
man Nazis.

The page Included a letter 
signed by Gustavo Barroso, chief 
of the Greenshirt Integrallsta' 
mUltIa, to the European Nazi al-
liance In which he said, "We 
await your orders.” The letter 
was dated May 25, 1934.

Washington, May 17.— (A P)—
The Supreme Oiurt’s latest decision 
In favor of the National Labor Re-
lations Board appears to have end-
ed the poasibllity of amending the 
Wagner Act at this session of Con-
gress, Senate labor experts ssid to-
day.

rile court held yesterday that a 
worker on strike remains an em-
ploye 4lithin the meaning of the act 
If Its provisions against unfair labor 
practices have been violated.

It approved the procedude In the 
Mackay Radio and Telegraph Com-
pany case, in vriilcb the board did 
not conduct a hearing on the trial 
examiner’s tentative report.

Demands for alteration of the 
Inbor Act have been made by Sena-
tor Burke (D-Neb) and other antl- 
admlnlstratlon legislators. Burke 
said last week he . might attempt to 
tack some amendments to the law 
on the pending wage-hour bill.

Chairman Thomas (D-Utah) of the 
Senate Labor committee aald, how-
ever. the court's decision Justified 
his demand for "hands off" the 
It.bor board. He added that he bad 
asked "officially that the board be 
let alone untU it proves Itself or dis-
proves Itself.”

Important Points
Senator Wagner (D-NY), author 

o f the Labor Relations Act, said the 
decision covered “ two very Im-
portant questions”— whether s 
worker on strike is an employe, and 
the validity of the board’s pro-
cedure.

Both Senators directed attention 
to 11 consecutive victories for the 
board In the Supreme Court. Wag-
ner aald eight of those were re-

SEVEN PERSONS 
DIE, MANY HURT 
IN “S i r  CRASH

WOd Panic In London’s "Un-
derground”  As Passen-
gers Are Trapped For 
Honrs; Worst In History.

(IXintinDed on Page two)

aEVELAND’S IDLE 
STAGE A SITDOWN

Say They WiU Remain In 
Conncil Chamber Until 
More Funds Are Obtained

aeveland. May 17.— (A P)— Re-
lief clients held the city council 
chamber today In a sit-down pro-
test which, their spokesmen said, 
would continue "until regular relief 
orders are restored.”

Their occupancy of the chamber 
came In the walie of a tumultuous 
council session attended last night 
by approximately 1,000 of the city's 
87,0(>0 direct relief dependents.

The zit-downers, numbering about 
180, dispatched a telegram to Gov. 
Martin L. Davey aaserting the Ohio 
relief situation was a "national dis-
grace.”

Municipal Safety Director Eliot 
Neas ordered police posted In and 
near the chamber, Instructing them 
not to molest the demonstrators. 

Til,- council. In the latest of a 
series of .-emergency measures, 
transferred 880,000 from the gen-
eral city fund aa a stop-gap appro-
priation to meet relief costs until 
next Monday. This sum was taken 
from city departments “ In the 
hope'’. Mayor Harold H. Burton 
said, "that the Genera] (State) As- 
sembly will promptly provide new 
relief legialatlon.”

To Survey Situation 
A apecial se^on  of the legisla-

ture, at CoiumDua, has named an 
Investigating committee to ascer-
tain what money Is needed to sup-
port Ohio’s needy for the balance 
of the year.

Bernard V. McGroarty, chairman 
ef Labor’s Non-*ParUaan * Laague, 
obtained the fioor at the cotmcll 
aesalon and demanded that the 
cltir’a sinking fund be made avail-
able for relief.

"I say to heU with* the bonded tn- 
Bbtedneas, and feed the people,'

* McGroarty shouted.
C  B. Cowan, bead a t the Aaso 

dation of Unemployed on direct and 
work relief, mid *if legal means 
cannot be found to get food, the 
time cornea when extra-legal means 
must be taken."

He said the mayor aboqld de-
clare a stats of emergency to open 
Ola ajnking fund.

Mayor Burton pleaded for 
patience.

" L e t's not talk of violence and 
law breaking, for that does not help 
tha altuatian ona bit,- Burton said. 
•The Mnking fund was set aslda for 
ooo puipoao only by the people. The, 
PcqpM *tUl make t ^  lairo and this 
eonocn and atfmtidstnrtipa cannot

London, May 17— (A P )— At 
least seven persons were killed and 
scores were Injured today In a resr- 
end crash between two crowded 
subway trains and a wild panic in 
the underground tunnel under Vic-
toria embankment

The wreck was the worst In the 
history of London’s subway, the 
“Underground.”

Some of the victims were trap-
ped for hours In the wreckage after 
an eastbound train smashed into the 
rear of another between the busy 
Tempe and Charing Cross stations.

Forty firemen and policemen 
worked two and a ,half hours to ex-
tricate four passengers from the 
big red first and third class coaches.

Passengers told of t w  Jarring Im-
pact of the crash followed by blind* 
tag showers of sparks ta the pitch 
black tunnel.

Screaming women and blood-spat-
tered victims Jostled ta the darkness 
ta a mad fight to escape tbrougb 
the aplintered windows.

In Heart of City.
Charing Cross station, ta the heart 

of London, was turned Into an emer-
gency hospital. Dozens of doctors, 
nurses and stretcher bearers rushed 
there. Ambulances and fire en-
gines choked streets around the sta-
tion.

The crowded coaches were twist-
ed, and plunged Into darkness. 
There were panicky scenes when a 
battery beneath one train sent a 
shower of sparks through the tun-
nel.

Women screamed, thinking the 
train was on fire. Crowds smashed

(OmtlDDod on Pago fWo)

HOPE IS ABANDONED 
FOR FLOOD CONTROL

Bring Out Victims of Hotel Holocaust LORD WEIR OUT; 
QUII^ M S JOB 
AS A lH X P E R T

Advisor To British Govenf 
ment Resigns Following 
Action Of Viscount Swin- 
ton Who Leaves ConndL

BELIEVE NINE LOST 
WHEN BIG AIRPLANE 

VANISHES ON TRIP

The bodies of some of the 25 known victims of the fire that swept 
the five-story Terminal Hotel In Atlanta, Ga„ being lowered to the 
ground in a sling after being dug out of the debris In the wrecked 
building. A stretcher can be seen In the foreground, waiting for the 
tragic load. -Many more viotlma were believed to have been burled 
ta the debris when the roof collapsed and carried the other fioors Into 
the basement with It.

HEAVY BALLOTING 
AS PENNSY PICKS 
PARTY CANDIDATES

Charges Of Fraud Heard In r  GIVE UP OR DIE”
Philadelphia; B a l m y  
Weather Speeds Voting; 
Test Of Labor Strength.

New England’s Congressmen 
Expect No Action On Com* 
pacts At This Session.

Washington, May 17.-j-(AP) — 
New England Oongressmen aban-
doned hope today for Congressional 
approval of New England’s Inter-
state flood control compacts at this 
session of Congress.

Federal and state officials have 
faUed to reach a compromise over 
pdk’er rights and Utle to land on 
which dama and reservoirs are pro-
posed to stem the floods of the 
Merrimac and (Connecticut rivers.

Although the House Flood Con-
trol committee recommended lib-
eralized government contributions 
for Bueb projects. New Englanders 
said this failed to settle the dispute 
as far aa their section was concern-
ed.

In the opinion of New England 
Congressmen, no action on the com 

-pacta will be taken by Congress 
until New Hampshire, Vermont, 
Massachusetts and Connecticut 
niodlfy provisions of the compacts.

Reservations of power rights and 
tltleo ta the compacts caused ad-
ministration - leaders to bipek con-
sideration of the flood program on 
the grounds they vlolated^ederai 
policy.

Asks Fan Payment
Repfeaentedve MeOormlck (D- 

Maas) appealed to President Roose-
velt and the flood control commit-
tee to provide full pairment by the 
gOVemUMUt for lASd 
rigbts-of-waya and eaaemants.

ThU proposal, he aald, orould have 
eliminated the Issues of power 
rights and title by permitting tha 
govenuneht to proeoad with oon- 
structlon without the compacts 
neoeaaary to detormtae aDoeaUon of 
ooata among the states.

The. commlttaa, boowvor, oom-

I m  t e g o  T w e i

Philadelphia, May 17.— (AP) — 
Heavy balloting developed today as 
Pennsylvanians voted ta a primary 
that capped bitter battles for party 
control and marked a major political 
teat of power for John L. Lewis ‘and 
his CIO.

In Philadelphia, where nearly 
900,000 of the more than 4,000,000 
Pennsylvanians-eligible to vote re-
side. some charges of fraud were 
heard. Elsewhere verbal squab-
bles were reported Ip scattered pre- 
dnets. Balmy weather throughout 
the state speeded voting.

Polls were opened from 7 a. m. 
to 8 p. m., eaMem standard time.

Philadelphia election officers In 
some precincts temporarily refused 
the r i^ t  to vote to scores who had 
recently moved—because registry 
transfer card's had' not been re-
ceived. ' *

Republican leaders attributed 
their heavy party voting to the 
fight between Judge Arthur H. 
Jamea and former governor Gifford 
Plndiot for the gubmatorial nomi-
nation.

John B. Kelly. Philadelphia Dem-
ocratic chairman, said National 
Cbalrman Jamea A. Farley’s en-
dorsement of two candidates "isn’t 
having any effect ta Philadelphia 

Farley's Candldateo.
Farley endorsed ClO-backed 

Thomas Kennedy for the ^m ocratlc 
gubernatorial nomination and (3ov- 
emor George H. Earle, the state 
committee candidate for the U. S. 
Senate.

The Fusion plan would mean the 
sacrifice of one major candidate by 
each of the oppoetag factions. TbAe 
candidates are PhUadelphla's Mayor 
S. Davis Wilson, running against 
Earle for the Senate nomination, 
and Charles Alvin Jones, oppoatag 
Kennedy for the gubernatorial nom-
ination.

Wilson, on one side, cried “ doub- 
ble-cross." Earle on the other, 
coupled hia rejection of the plea 
with the aoaertlon: "X am certata— 
Hr. Farley to the eontrary—that 
the Demosrats o f Pennsytvanla will 
not turn their party over to John 
L. L^wia ta the form of niomaa 
Kennedy.”

Philip Murray, C. L O. lieuten-
ant. told a mass meeting that Preal- 
dent Roooer^t "annouacod hla an- 
doraement of Thomas Kennedy for 
govenor through our natkmal chair-
man. Jim Fazley. 1 have known 
for four wodia that President

JAPS’ ULTIMATUM

Are Now Within Firing Dis-
tance Of Snehow; Bring 
Up Their Heavy Artillery.

Shanghai. May 17.—(AP)—Jspa- 
neae reported today that three rap-
idly advancing columns were with-
in firing distance of Suchow, vital 
central China rati Junction, now 
encircled by a tightening steel ring.

On? column, the Japanese aald, 
had occupied the village of Chang- 
ebtag, eight miles west of Suchow, 
while other forces, advancing from 
the northwest and the southwest,

((Jontinned on Page Six)

London, May 17— (AP) — The 
shakeup of Brltsta’a war plane-
making machine widened today with 
the resignation of Lord Weir, un-
official advisor to the government 
on aircraft expansion since 1935.

t/>rd Weir announced he was fol-
lowing, the action of Viscount Swln- 
ton, who resigned yesterday as air 
secretary, but . declined further 
statement.

Aa ex-offlck) member of the Air 
Council, Lord Weir had worked in 
close collaboration with Viscount 
Swlnton, )vbo was president of the 
council.

He was managing director of the 
Clydeside engineering firm of G. J, 
Weir, Ltd., and director of Imperial 
Chemical Industries Ond Interna-
tional Nickel Oompofiy of Canada, 
Lloyd’s bank and the National Bank 
of Scotland.

He was air .mlnUtsr ta 1918.
The coupled resignations seemed 

to foreshadow stringent steps to-
ward coordination of supplies and 
production, aimed at s goal of 3,500 
first line planes by 1940.

Up to now critics of the air pro-
gram have levelled much of tbelr 
fire at alleged lack of coordination 
of "shadow factory" production. 
These factories are additions to 
existing plants, built at government 
expanse to make various plane 
parts.

At the same time, the union of 
engineering and shipbuilding work- 
era arranged to meet with employ- 
e n  May 25 to talk of waya of meet-
ing labor demands for an arms 
speedup.

To Speed Up Work
Viscount Swinton’s  resignation aa 

secretary, because . of parlia-
mentary clamor that the program 
had lagged under bis dlrectloi, was 
considered to be the first step to-
ward a new and speedier air arma-
ment drive.

Sir Kingsley Wood. 67. portly and 
known as "Cherub" to hla Intimates, 
advanced from the mtaistiy of 
health to replace Swlnton.

Thla silenced most of the criticism 
from within Chamberlain’s own con. 
servatlve party, with remaining op-
position party unlikely to have any 
marked effect on the revamped air 
drive.

'The next step may be creation of 
a hew Cabinet post.

The Telegraph and Morning Post, 
which has connections close to the 
government, hinted at this ta an 
editorial praising the New Cabinet:

"Immense expansion of defense 
forces which Is now ta train de-
mands direction and coordination ta 
the business of supplies which can-
not effectively be discharged by any-
thing less than a separate depart-
ment of state, with a Cabinet min-
ister at Its bead."

k Tbooght Essential 
A ratalatry of supply long has 

considered essential If the

; i r

been
government Is to surpass German’s 
aircraft leadership.

Through such a ministry the gov-
ernment could eliminate much red 
tape and overlapping of work, plac-
ing responsibility for efficiency upon 
the shoulders of one man.

Pending such a speed-up director. 
Britain Is looking to Caimda and 
perhaps to the United States for

(Ooottaoed on Page lore)

Extra W et Water Is Used 
To Get Oil Out o f Wells

()

Tulaa, May 16— (API—Water 
which a d u ^  would sink was ex-
hibited at the International Petro-
leum Exposition here today. Thla 
water la ueed in oil wells and Is 
chemically treated to make It extra 
"wet.”

The liquid, becomes 'so moist. It 
was explained, that it woud pene-
trate a duck’s feathers all the way 
to the skin and render the bird too 
heavy to float.

The water is mixed with acid and 
pumped Into oil wells to Increase 
production. Because of Its extreme 
wetness the water penetrates deep-
ly into the atony formations which 
trap oil within their pores. Many of 
these oil holdings pores are too 
small to be seen except under a 
microscope.

'The add mixed orlth the water 
opens the rbbky pores and makes 
new drainage channels to untap oU 
reservoirs. ThU ”moUt moisture” 
U confined to limestone welU, but 
these wells fumUh about 30 per 
cent of America's petroleum.

Add U used after oil ceases Its 
natural flow. To date the proceoa 
has added about SO pter cent to the 
production of Umestone we Us.

Tha wetter water which would 
oink a duck was exhibited by the 
HaWburtoa Company of Duncan. 
Okie. C  P. Parsons a t this com- 

[••RF m d  that when tUa maUr was

tnA first tried ta some low grade steel 
~ pumps It spurted ta minute atreams 

through pores, or lavlsibU Imper-
fections, In the metal,

A now acidizing procras which ta 
tests has Increased oil production by 
as much as threefold over the form-
er add methods was announced at 
the exposition today by the Dowell 
(Company, a subsidiary of the Dow 
Chemical Company of Midland, 
Mich.

The action of the acid ta dlasolv- 
Ing limestone U slowed down about 
80 per cent by adding an "Inhibitor” 
chemical. ThU gives time to pene-
trate much further Into the llme- 
atoae, tha announcement staUd. In 
all weUs tested the oil output has 
been Increased above th'e records of 
the old add proceasst.

WelU given the retarded add have 
continued to produce for longer pe-
riods. Tbe oil ta moat weUs comas 
from an area pot more than one
thousand feet around tha b o l t .__

”A lot can happen,”  said P. B. 
Fitzgerald of the DoweU Company, 
"In flowing oil 1000 feet through 
rock that U pracUeaUy solid, and 
tha oil Industry for years has been 
troublad with tiytag to get out of 
the ground all tbe oil that exists 
there. The Utest addixlng Improve-
ment undoubtedly orlU get farther 
back away from the hole than any 
other method harotofioro osod.”

Poison Used As Food 
Causes the Death o f  
New Haven Resident

New Haven, May 17.— (A P)— 
Medical Examiner Marvin M. Scar- 
broug); reported to <3oroner' Jamea 
J. Corrigan today that "caustic poi-
soning” caused the death of August 
J. Elrlcb, Jr., who with two com-
panions was taken violently ill yes-
terday after lunching ta a State 
street tavern.

An. autop:jy Indicated the poison 
was a compound, protiably ta .the 
form of rat or roach poison. Dr. 
Scarbrough said.

The 48-year-old New Haven rail-
road erap’oye. former Republican 
genera] registrar of votera, died ta 
St. Raphael’s hospital last night He 
had lunched at noon ta the tavern 
and was served a gravy which poi-
soned five other men, two of whom 
were taken to Grace hospital where 
tbelr condition was reported as 
’’good.”

The two hospitalized were Mi-
chael Whelan, 87, owner of tbe tav-
ern, and Dennis Curran, 78, em-
ployed there as a porter.

Detective Sergeant Raymond J. 
Egan reported after an Investiga-
tion that Whelan made gravy for a 
dinner which Elrlch ordered and ta 
Ita preparation stirred ta a sub-
stance from a can which he said be 
thought contained flour.

A few minutes after Ehrich waa 
served, the tavern owner and hU 
employe dined themselves and the 
same gravy was used with their 
meals.

WheUn aaaeried, Egan aald, that 
he bad used all the substance that 
the can contained which amounted 
to about a large spoonful.

The can was later thrown out and 
carted sway ta a load of rubbish by 
a negro ash remover, the detective 
aald.

j;

LANDON RAPS NEW DEAL 
ATTITUDE TOWARD PRESS
Tells Pnblishers No Group Is 

So Intolerant These Days 
As So-Called Uberals; As-
sails The Minton Bill.

Chicago, May 17— (AP)—Alf M. 
Landom Republican praaldentlal 
candidate ta 1936, asserted ta a pre-
pared speech today that "none of 
us. of tbU generation, has teen a 
group so Intolerant o f the views 
and beliefs of others as are tbe so- 
called New Deal Liberals.”

"Only a few weeks ago,”  he told 
tbe Inland Lolly Press Association, 
"Senator Minton (D., Ind.) Intro-
duced a measure which Is a dire 
threat to the press. Mr. Minton, It 
seems, would set up a censorship of 
newspapers and other publications. 
A great many people are apt to be 
misled by the apparent fairness of 
the proposal. The Senator has 
pointed bis bill at those who know- 
tagly publish as. fact anything which

(Uootlnaed on Page SIz)

TENSION GROWING 
IN MEXICAN STATE

Government Continues To 
Send Troops To San Luis 
Potosi; Warplanes Ready.

Mexico (nty. May 17.—(AP) — 
Tbe Mexican government Is contin-
uing to mass troops about the stra-
tegic central state of San Lula 
Potiso, where tension has grown to 
alarming proportions In the wake of 
persistent but unfulfilled rumors of 
revolt

Eight thousand troops already are 
garrisoned ta the capital. San Lula, 
and military pilots are being held ta 
barracks ready lor action.

Preparations were under way to-
day to send two more train loads 
north to an unannounced destina-
tion. Even half of President Lazaro 
Ctardenas’ own guard of 400 men has 
gone to San Luis.

Nevertheless, Cardenas has given 
assurance there Is “no danger” that 
San Luis’ “ strong man”. General 
Saturntao Cedillo, will lead bis peas-
ant following into revolt 

fXn regard to the alarmist ver- 
alona that he will rise ta arms, they 
are untrue” . President Cardenas 
told neorapaiwrmen yesterday. 

"Oenend OdIIlo will not rebel.” 
Tbe general’s friends, llkewliia, 

eonttaus to Insist that be has no 
wlah to revolt although he Is po- 
UUcally a Cardenas opponent They 
charge the President is endeavoring 
to l̂ ulkl up a situation Justifying ac-
tion against Cadfllo.

Tbe only actual violenca snsong

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

PRISONER ESCAPES
Utohfteid, May 17.— (AP)—John 

KUIlngbecfc, 38, of Torrlngton, aerv- 
tag a tonp for breaking and enter-
ing, eaonped from UtchUeld ooonty 
Jail bore today. A short tlnw arier 
his eacape on natomobtie wno re-
ported stolen from - Spring Hill 
ochool. Kllltagbeek was aentenoed 
last month to one yenr on n eharge 
resulting from n break at the Hun- 
rtae tavern In Torrlngton.

• > •
BIAY SETTLE STRIKE

Now York, May 17.— (AP)—Ar-
thur 8. Meyer of the New York 
State Mediation Board aald he was 
hopeful a settlement would be 
renched today In n strike of 6,000 
workmen In two plants of the 
Bigelow Sanford Carpet Company.

Representatives of the eompooy 
and tbe Textile Workers Organiz-
ing Committee (CIO) failed to 
reach an agreement ta an all-day 
conference yesterday.

A strike In the company's plants 
at .Amsterdam, N. Y „ sad Thomp- 
sonvtlle, Conn., was called last 
Wednesday after a 10 per cent wage 
rut was Invoked. About 8,000 men 
are on strike In each plant.

• • •
CUBANS FIGHT DUEL 

- Havana. May 17— (AP)—Augus- 
ytln Paris and Jose Gonzalez Escar- 

pets each blazed away at the other 
onoe In a duel near Havana today 
but neither was hit'and reooncllla- 
Ron followod.

After the llrat exchange of pistol 
shots, at 80 paoea, the umpire, Jose 
Rivas, persuaded the durBIsta honor 
had bem sotlMled and the seennd 
exchange was oaUod off.

The field of honor waa on a ranch 
near Havana.

a • •
SUCHOW BOMBARDED "

Shanghai, May 17,— (AP)—Japan-
ese artillery has begun bombard-
ment of Suchow, the OntnU China 
railway Jnactlon that has been the 
objective of five months of bloody 
fighting, o Japooeae communique 
said tonight.

Big Japanese guna, brought np by 
a coinmn approaching from the 
soothweot, began pounding 8o- 

i chow's defenses from the Feng- 
I chwang mountains, o few miles 
away.

s • •
MARKETS AT A GLANCE

Now York, May 17—(A P)—
Stocks—Steady; aircrafta lead 

qoled advance.
Bonds—Easy; low prieed n ils  ta 

supply.
Curb—Lower; metals resist down- 

tarn.
Foreign Exchaiigo — Quiet; ster- 

Hag Improves.
Oatton — Improved; .local .and 

trade buying.

(C on Pago Six)

TREASURY BALANCE 
Wnahtagton. May 17— (A P )—The 

position of tha Treasmy on May 14: 
Recelpta 814,134.734.93; Bxpendl- 

turaa 817.697.939.U; balance ‘83,736. 
688,0171)1; customs racetota for tbe 
moath 810,636.346.78.

New $80,000 Transport 
Was On Way From W eil 
Coast To S t PanL—Lart 
Heard Of Over Mountain  ̂
Range— Search Is Started

Los Angeles, May 17 .-~
(A P )— Nine persons wert
missing today in a new $80;- 
000 Lockheed transport plaim 
which vanished in the fog-top> 
ped Sierra Madre range lesg - 
than 60 miles-from L u  A tW )  
geles.

Bound to St. Paul for -dellyw 
ery to Northwest Airlines, th* 
plane left the Union Air T e ^  
minal at 1 ;40 p. m., yesterday 
(4 :40  p. m., e. s. t .) , and was 
last heard a few minutes la t ^  
above the rugged peaks sepdr 
rating the coastal plain fTora ’ 
the Mojave desert. -

Lockheed officisJs said thera - 
waa scant hope the plane 
made a forced Umding in- tha 
desert and was unable ther«- 
after to send messages on i l i  ' 
radio.

Those On Transport .
Aboard w ere;. . .  ^
Sidney Yllley, Lockhaad teat pOte 

in charge of tbe flight 
Fred Wblttomdre, St. Paul, Morttle 

west AlrUner -rice-trtreaideBt and am4 
pilot.

Henry SaUabuty, 8 t  Paul, Nort)l« 
west AirUnes official, bit wlfo and 
two children.

Mra. Carl B. Squler, 84, wUO of 
Lockheed’s salea manager.

Llola Totty, 34, Glendale, riaHJ., 
Lockheed atenogrspber. ’

Evelyn Dtagle, Northwest Alrllasfi- 
employe.

Nearly two dozen pluea war* 
mobilized by the oberliTn saro' 
squadron and commercial aiipIOBas 
promised additional aid for on In* 
tensive bunt. Weather reports a t 
ceilings oz low as 2,000 feet la thn - 
mountaln area minimized hopes fe e  
early discovery of the mlaatng ship.

SherUTz Ckptala Claude Morgan, 
Preoldent Robert E. Groaa of Lock-
heed and Joseph Marriott, Buragu 
of Air Commerce taapector, organ-
ized the search.

No word from the transports 
two-way radio system gave *  hint 
of disaster yesterday. Pilot U , O. 
Ctarlaon of Western Air Ebeprana, 
taking off on a regularly achedulpd 
flight from Union Air Terminal, 
kept ta radio contact with Pilot 
WlUey until the latter reaebed Mint 
Canyon. Nothing waa reported 
amiss.

Forest rangers atop Mount Glsn- 
aon heard tbe strong drona of n 
plane's motors passing above tbo 
clouds at an estimated altitude o f 
9,000 feet

That was practically on the plano’a 
projected course. Pilot Willey was 
understood to have planned to heap 
visual contact with the earth untu 
he reached Daggett ta the Mojavo 
Desert, then fly on the controlled 
radio beam to Laa Vegaa. Nev,, bin 
first stop.

With 500 gallons of fuel, tbe twin- 
engined transport could have kept 
aloft for about 7H lioura at a crtikh 
tag speed of 230 miles an hour. >

A Lockheed ” 14.”  It waa a nM fO 
ship to that In which five Poltah 
airmen are engaged ta a lelourMy. 
16,500-mlle flight to Warsaw. '

Last January 10 a Northwest Air-
lines’ Lockheed crashed In tha 
Bridger mountains ta Montana, kll^' 
tag ten persona.

M ot Wllley’a route over tha 
Sierra Madre range was “a short . 
cut,” Commercial lines skirt the 
edge of the range, flying northwMd 
to Saugiu, then turning east m  
Mint Canyon. They use the radio ' 
Iwam tlie entire distance.

Weather Condltioos 
(Quickly changing weather condl-  ̂

tlons — broken cloud banks which 
Joined Into a solid blanket — ware , 
believed to have trapped the high-
speed transport. The fl'ght waa not 
a scheduled commercial trip.

Lockheed said tha plane would not 
have proceeded beyond Las VogaA 
where it was to be delivered to tha ; 
airline.

It had accommodationa for toff 
passengers and a crew of thrao.

Three hundred CCC enrolleea 
gan at dawn a adde bunt through ao . 
area of 150 square miles for tho^ 
vanished plane. Ground searchatfi, 
were dispatched to mountotnoRfi- 
secton believed roost likely to hOTS ’ 
been "danger soner "  ,x--

U. S. and county fonatry senrlco { 
men, power company employ 
aheriirs deputies at outlying 1 
were eoordtaatad under Loo 4 
major dtizater emergency 
tte search.

Overeaot sUea thrnotanad to 1 
the fleet of aerial aeaichotr 
a b p ^  rmtil mld-moiiitng «r1
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M R -M AUPO SIIR  
CONTEST WINNERS

Postmaster Qnish To Pr^ 
sent Casli Prizes To Win 
ners Thiirsila j .

lliom M  3. Quisb, po*tmMt«r. will 
praacnt the ceeh prlM awarda to 
the winners of the Air-Mall week 
porter oontert In the Hlyh school at 
two aasembllas to be held Thursday 
nomine at 1:18. The winners of 
the contest were: First, Oeorfs 
Oadla, 110; second, Howard Islleb, 
$8,00; third, Clarence Aronson, 
|»,00,

Postmaatsr Quish will mahs the 
presentations and will speak on ths 
alMnatl service and the postoffice

MANCHESTER EVBNTNO HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MAY 17,19M

llmantlo; Joseph Halloran of New 
Britain; William A. Hayes of Bistol 
and Thomas J. Qulsb of his town 
will taka part In a round table dis-
cussion of the air mall service, c it-
ing what has been done in each of 
the above towns and dtiee for fur-
thering the air mall service. The 
discussion will take place and I . .  _

Air Raids Over Lon{ Ishod

jUIOUSANDS VIEW 
FIRST “BIACKOITT’

Hartford tonight 
p.m.

A ir moil cancellations at tbs local 
office were about ten times greater 
than normally, Poatmaater Qutsh 
reported, with the supply of 1,000 
special air mall cachets exhausted, 
another printing of the commemo-
rative envelopes have been ordered 
from the printers.

Yesterday morning a ir mall 
greetings from selected grades In 
Manchester's schools were sent to 
about 80 grades In waatem and 
southern dtlsa and rapllea are ex-
pected from these schools later this 
week.

Village Most Spectacolar; 
War Games End Today.

department 
Foatmitm,^tera James J. Lee of Wil-

RUBBER
HEELS

ATTAC'HU*
For Men’s, Women’s and 

Chltdroa's Iboea.

2 5 «
S a m  Y u l y e s

im  Blata ■ ! Jahneea Bloek

LORD. WEIR OUT; 
QUITS HIS JOB 
AS AIR EXPERT
(Ooetlnoad from Page One)

Farmingdele. N. J„  May 17 .— 
f-A-Pl—Tha “blaekout”—a civilian 
defense against the terror of the 

to I sir ra^ds that are a nightmare to 
Europe-haa been tried In the 
United States for the flrrt time, and 

8as all the drawing power of a 
tnrtO'iing circus.

As a spectacular flnale to four 
days of tactical maneiiveia by the 
general headquarters air force, the 

. oombat wfuf of tbe air corps, **ene- 
my" bombing planes last night rald- 

manufacturing 
plants on the outskirts of this vil-
lage.

Their approach waa the signal 
for extinguishing all lights within
Inis i " ’. of Farm-
ngdale In an effort to bide the vll-

*y.^**L** ^  fectoriee from the eyes 
or the bomber crews.

.. . u  remains for the staff of the b  
‘?lni'n- ®rted as um-

’ * ..............  re-

thelr landing force hard pressed on 
paper, by this country’s fourth 
army.

THE HARTFORD ANOUD
Hartford, Mey 17— (A F )1 -  Cele-

brating tha end of tbeir "vrar on
fhm msmapaper’r the warblrdi of ths General 

Headquarters A ir Force today 
■tnittsd In review over New York 
City and before the b e ^  officers at 
MiUhsli Field.

From each of the 18 airdromes 
along the Atlantic seaboard bomb-
ers, attackers and pursuit rose at 
designated times and started for the 
cenesntratlon In the sky

MAY UNIFY TOWN’S 
TRUCKING SYSTEM

Right In th« thick of It wrm B-IS 
homben of tht Bth Bombiurdintiit

M a h i e u ^ a
ECONOMY

PRICES
KeUofg’8
All-Bran, 
large package

Quaker
I^lfed Rice, pkg.

California l^ n e i, 
8-pound package, n  f
2 pkge.

P illsbu ry  Flour, 
lb. b a g .........

Crisco,
I  lb. can

Kirkman’a Soap 
Plakea, Ige. pkg.

Johnaon’i  Floor Wax, Olo- 
Coat or
1 lb. c a n ............. D o c

G rapefru it Juice,
8 cans.............

For sponsors of the "blackout, 
the Brst such teat of civilian "pas- 
slve reslatancc" to air raiders in 
this country, the program was a 
success.

But One MlsUke 
Mayor Frank G. Scholl of Farm- 

Ingdals, who directed darkening of 
the prescribed area, said co-opera

more immediate delivery of ___ ____________ . ^
planes, although neither source la U. ■li’ force, which acted a« 
regarded as a permanent source of to evaluate the tactical 
supply. Increased plane building | 
within Britain is accepted as the "  
best and ultimate solution.

There will be opportunity for 
further discussion of defense In 
Thursday's Parllementery debate— 
unleea Premier Cbemberlaln’s gout 
keeps btm home end forces e post-
ponement.

Lest, week Coneervatlvee headed I ̂ 1" '  area, said co-opera-
by Winston Churchill, end Ubsrele ™ Fermlngdale’e residents was 
and Laboritea offered motions to be ®°*"P'»t^Bxcept for one embar- 
debated Thursday demanding m- who negl ■ ■
vastlgation of the netton’e air de- “  •■tlnguleh the lights In hli 
fensee. P“ y windowa before closing his

When the new Cabinet names night,
wera announced yesterday, how-1 *“ ads for miles around were 1am- 
ever. a group of 100 of the Conser- hours before the
vatlvea offered an amendment as- ' “
Buring the government of "whole 
hearted support In their effort* end 
a determination to bring our air de-
fenses to the highest pitch of effic-
iency."

*The ChurchUI motion thereupon 
was withdrawn.

In addition to Viscount Swinton’s

*• t., "lero hour" for9:80 p. m 
the raid.

<>®*®e‘ ors-the ’’eare’ 
of the 82nd Coast Artillery anti 
aircraft regiment—picked up the

lo fs o * ^ " ”  *^‘ ®''

.“ I? "^^P Farmingdale’e------ -------- owuium ■ I ore station blared out Its nre-sr.
reeignatlon, U was understood Lord ranged signal, a master switch 
Wlnterton. who acted as the Vis- darkened all public lighting m fh. 
count’s deputy In tbs House of vlllege, and cltUsns blinked 
Commons, b ^  betn relieved of all their house IlghU one by one 
air ministry duties. x ra A .

e w .  as ebanesHoJ'’^  d°rMted‘“ motorisu’  “t"

J^S£.rr^*W rtft'% o^X-e?
who wss secreUry of state for Scot-1 T i "  ter^p'l Z
land. A number of less spectacular 
changes wera Included In the gen-
eral shuffle.

Personal Notices

u*?*"'*" “ “ f ihanks to 
In  and friends torall act! of klndnaao and aympathy
?h/ 5* I!?* 1""***: *"•' ®*“ ur husband and father, William Keith, Br.

Mri. Xalherine Keith and Pemllr.

A T T E N T I O W
Amafeur Photographers

W e H ave Just Installed A  Com plete D epartm ent On AH 

Photo Accessories —  Full L in e  o f

Cameras -  Film -- Supplies
See Our D isplay o f

Chemicals — Paper 
Darkroom Outfits -  Photo Bulbs 

Etc.
Special Diacounta T o  Photo O uba and L a rgs  Uaera. 

F ree Booklets On Nety Fast Film s, Etc.

O . ’ . v f  .’ irt r i 'f . s  o f  y 'r / V r s '

S tandard A m eiica a

Eocyclopodia
Volone-a-Weak

8 P E O A L  C O N C ESSIO N  

C O U PO N

•eipN
lusber 75

^  eeapoa (with Sve 
ooeoscottvely oimi* 

N re <  6 to aO, from
The Cveedog BeraM) aw- 
titiee the holder to '  UNB 
VOLUMB e f the etaadaid 
hmerlnea Bneyelo p e d I a
nrhea preeeated at nw  
Batald OfftaSb nrltb Uw 
epedal pnrehaae priea
e t M  eema.

I
•IIN8
88MBU

jg j^ L o x e  l ^ t l a a
- Per Vohme 
•8 CeBto)

As the first of a half dozen 
twin-motored warplanes droned
hllm * J*"’ nicking out
brilUant parachute flares, the antl-

'•eFl'n®nt shot ita search-
light beams upward, framing the 

I planes In pencils of light.
Three-inch anti-aircraft batteries 

opened fire with blank ammunition 
In an effort to destroy or drive away
whVh a"**' bomberswhich flew at 16,000 feet, almost 
out of range of the searchlights 

Ob.ac^ers differed as to whether 
the antl-alrorjft regiment had lo-
cated and "dertroved" the high fly- 

*blch theoretically car-
ried huge bombs to blast the air-
craft plants.

Mejor-Gcnerel Frank M. An-
drews, commander of the G. H Q 
A ir Force, watched the raid from 
Seversky field.

Wee ReaUatio Enough 
"Is It reallatlo enough, Sachs ?” 

he eeked Major Alexander p, de 
Severaky rirplane designer end 
Kuerten World War ace, as the et- 

I tacking aircraft roared overhead 
jmught In the beams of the seerrh- 
Ught batteriee.

"You bet It rewinds me of the
‘ ’>® Qu’I  °t R**«in 1618, replied Seversky, who was 

credited with destroying IS enemy 
I planes while In command of Rua- 
alan' purstilt aviation during the 
war.

.  J* ® problem
of this cbaracter bas been preiented 
the Array Air Corpe," oald General 
Andrews.

“Wo must try out every passive 
'>«'®n»® egaliwt the pos- 

rtblilty o f war, '
"The blotting out of Farmlngdalc 

,pf course, was only for the purpose 
o f preventing a theoretical enemy 
from obtaining an accurate aim on 
military objectives, the two air-
craft factories located here.

"Wo will continue to co-operate 
with anU-aIrcraft unlU throughout 
the United States, in working^ out 
the problem of thwarting poeilble 
ralda on key Industries of the na-
tion.’’

A  Anal review of almost 160 com-
bat airplanes which engaged In 
the maneuvers woe held, this morn-
ing when eltaelc, pursuit, end bom-
bardment plenee flew in formation 
over a route leading from Weet 
Point, rt,U of the MillUry Academy, 
down the Hudson river, past Mitch- 
el Field, and over New York Qty.

General Andrewa said four days 
of maneuvera ended with “ Black"
forces— the theoretical Invaders_
still In poseeeelon of portions of 
Chesapeake Bey, ana Newport 
News and Norfolk, Va.. but with 
their air strength crippled end

squadron, Bralnerd Field and the 
-A'lTA attackers of the Wth A t-
tack Squadron, Rentechler Field, os 
the sky parade thundering clouds 
drew Into close formation and roar-
ed over New York.

Ills  closing pheses at tbs war 
games Involved missions along 
coastal waters designed to destroy 
enemy ships virtually trapped in 
Chesapeake Bay.

Then as yesterday afternoon wan-
ed the "war" was endad except for 
the grand flnale tha night raid on 
Farmlngdalc. U  I., an hour from 
New York City.

The entire village was "black 
out". Air raid sirens, anti-aircraft 
guns and searchlights added • to 
simulation of war. House and auto 
lights were doused.

It was the flret ’ ’blackout' 
held In this nation. Flares were 
dropped and photographs of mill 
tery objective* taken.

“Ofleefle that 
the UHQ has demonstrated during 
the mimic war that it is a potent 
power of national defense.

They further agree, and Array*of- 
fleers admit, that the GHQ’s biggest 
weakness is not one of quality but 
quantity. The men and equipment 
of the striking arm o f» tb e^ r  corps 
are w  tupenor to forelfn powera 
In training and performance.
, But more equipment for „*wew 
men if needed. OfTlccra are encour. 
aged, however, by the fact that 
there Is a flve year program undar-

T*** '" e « » * e  ths
" “ '"J’®*' of p lues and officers.

The Bctlvllj of the bombers, the 
flying fortresses and the B-l8'e, the 

*’®®" ®P®i=-
î K '’fwf war.

Treasurer Waddell Asserts 
Plan Would Effect Econ-
omy Generally.

In e meeting of the Board .of 
Belectmfn held last night with e 
keimote of economy sounded early 
in the eesston, ths Board reeelved a 
propoeal from Town Treasurer 

° * * ’ ’* *  **’. 'Y?'*'’ ®”  the town
«et up s eeiitrel trucking etatloa, 
'Torn which various town depart-
ments needing eonve/anese would 
requisition vebleles as they were 
"®®“ ®fl’ thus doing away with the 
allotment of trucks to indlvlduei 
town depertmenU. Going a step 
further, flelsotmen Rleherd Mertm 
suggested that along the eeme lines, 
the town might set up e centfkl 
labor bureau, from wMeh depart- 
mente might draw day laborers ae 
needed. Instead of having these men 

aver assigned to departments

MIDDLETOWN BRIDGE 
nCIVRES DISPLAYED

M en's Friendsh ip  O n h  O f 
^ t h  M ethodist Church 
Sees M ovies  O f Job.

The proposed move. In which Mr. 
Waddell end Mr. Martin sea In-

And by this reasoning. 
i» “ “  •trreeeor can reach u*

® " ’® •  '“ fl* fllatance by sea 
whether Atlantic or Pacifle,

.TJl®.^*'’*''®'’ at aea we can

creased economy and efficiency, waa 
sug|ro*ted after it waa reveslad that 
the town pays hired truckers near- 
^ 1.1 **'®**® monthly for aervtoes 
which’ according to Selectman L. 
T. Wood, the town now hoe men and 
equipment to perform.

couree of disouaalon, Mr. 
Wood moved that the town hire no 
more privets truckmen except for 
the trenaportatlon of workmen to 

more the Roaring Brook reservoir, mov- 
Ing of families of relief recipients, 
Md ti^eport of Federal commldl- 
ties. Tha motion wee peeeed uneni- 
moiiely. According to Mr. Wood, the 
town cen well dconomise on truek- 
Ing earvlee expenses.

’’We should own our trucks, end 
should never have to hire private 
truckmen". Wood eeld. "We have 
more trucks now then we ever bed 
before, end If we bed proper super- 
vlelon Over their diepetohing. there 
ŵ ould be no need for this outside

Three reels of moUon pieturo* of

^rtlnnd bridge ware shown bv 
Constroctlon Engineer Campb^ 

** n>®*ttag of the 
®^^® South

o ' the ealseone
abut-

^ n U  and erefiUon o f Uie ateel

» t  the Highland
d t a n e r ^ u T ” *’ ' ^dinner will be served by tha High-
land Park Community CTub and** a

flsTd.*** on the club’s

COURrS RULING 
HALTS CHANGES 
IN WAGNER ACT

(OnaMeMS frem Peg* 0 *e )

TAX COLLECTIONS 
TOP EXPECTAITON

Samuel Nelion UnuiuaDy 
Pleated At Relurnt For 
For Firit Half Tear.

veraals a# adverse decisions In Fed
aral Circuit Courts.

In the Maekay ease, the Labor 
Bwrd had ordered the company to 
reinstate flve employee Involved In 
a strike at Ita 8an Francifco office. 
The company contended, and the 
Supreme Court agreed, there bad 
been no untatr^abor praeUce prior 
to tho strike.

Remained Binployea 
The jusUees held, however, that 

a labor dispute existed in connec-
tion with the strike end that under 
the Act the strikers remained em-
ployes "and were protected against 
unfair labor practice* denounced by 

Tl** opinion was written by 
Juatlce Robert*.

Th* board rul*d that the com-
pany in taking back ala of u  *m- 
ploye* bad dlecrlminated against the 
remaining Ave bsoeusa of union ee- 
tlvltv. The court said "we can not 

i t .................

BOARD APPROVES 
VOTE ON LIGHTS

Recommendf Tbat Town 
Meedug Act On Contract 
\^tli Lighting Firm.

•ay It* (tb* board’*) flndlng^i• un
supported

Che

T*X Collector 
fh.T hi N«l*on «t«ted this morning 

'* ®°nfl0ent that the taxjn-
‘ he flrst h .lf Of t h l * W

wide

 ̂ we C*n — neoa roi
greet the enemy the more times we **P*"»® ‘ 0 the town." 

‘  before It lends gn ------our shores.
And the way to do that Is with 

i  ‘" " ’ heri. Therefore, in
e sense the bombers ere the bsch- 
bone of our combat war blrdt. 

Consequently when three fort-
Ind miles to s"a
®ria hit their objective, tht r « y

L irrh ^ li^ *" ’®' ‘ h® potentlalltlee of 
eueh bombers was drawn In bold re-

Both Mr, Martin and Mr. Waddell 
agreed that the town now has more 
equipment than It ever had before, 
Md that so far, no saving to tha' 
toyro has accrued from Its purchase.

We will never utilize the good 
equipment we have until some cen-
tral agency is given the job ot 
truck dispatching," Martin said.

Broaching the subject of a cen- 
tral dispatching agency for trucks 
Mr. Waddell explainedI . -r-------  that aa

And the 200 and 300 mile flights ; .  ®<|u*Pment Is not
by dead reckoning of the B-18 bomb- I'i I * ® * 1 . f u l l e s t  capacity, and 
era, tome of whirh tgr̂ s.̂  __ _ ^. ^hat often. tmokB that awoera, tome of which were baaed et
Broi^rd Field with tbs #tb 
^^mbardment. were equally Ulu?

Tomorrow the 98th AtUck is
haori u aianea And vu nvep juos mi
Snd^ol tJ’ ” ?®!'. “ f ® ’’  ‘®‘®'**' C^'lf-. ‘‘ ®“  with

that often, trucka that are neaded 
on one Job where they are not avail-
able, art atandinf idla on another 
piece of work, thua neceaaltatlng 
the employment of private truckera 
in order to keep jobs moving. Wad-

— ••sMet-ii r IBiU, I
and on the following day the 9th 
Bombardment expect, to do llke- 
Crttf. ’’ ®"'“ "*  ̂ H^mUton Field,

a. central

Contraro to previous press re- 
e for*" — •-porta the four bombera from the flth 

Bombardment did not llk T  p^?t S 
the Farmlngdalc "BlaokoiA."*^

SEVEN PERSONS 
DIE, MANY HURT, 
IN “S i r  CRASHIe

(Onatlmiad from Fags Ons)

. vciiiveai
agency, trucks would be called only 
as needed, and would be charged 
out against department appropria-
tions. so that a definite check on 
usage could be kept. In this way, 
the Town Trsasurer stated, town 
equipment could be pushed on to 
work that Is now co.sting the town 
extra money when It is done by pri-
vate hired Xnickmen.

Mr, Martin suggeeted that In the 
matter of labor, except for the van

"••I nmii m uiie year s 
list, flnrt Myment daU for which 

wtt; axeeeo the ex- 
Moletlone of town oflieiela who 

to business
conditions, there would be a falling 
off In public ihooms. “

Mr. Nelson said this morning that 
‘/very optlmietle." and that 

crtleetlone for the half "wera good."

we minimum 90 par cant required of

UI ell totals ere complete. The to-
tal amount to be taken In thle half

- I ’ « « '0 0 0 .  reprert^nU 
the flret portion of taxee to be paid 
on the new 38 mill rate.

I f  the paymenU hold up to Mr 
Nelson ■ expectation, for the period 
??rt ■o. »  predicted
||78,CW0 daflolt for the town thle 
fiscal year may be lessened.
H Town Treasurer George
H. Wad^II repaid temporary notes

??*“ "i*"* '"®®® *ff®®ted In anticipation of taxes, and more,
August “ '■®’ P *y«'’>® In

larles Fahy, the Labor Board'* 
general oounael, expreseed gratlflca- 
tlon that the "court held that a 
trial examiner** report, which la 
usually required under our pro-
cedure, wee not essenttel.”

ASKS CIHIPERATION 
IN TOWN SAYINGS

Chairman Chambers Pro-
poses That AH Depart 
ments Curtail Expenses.

Crtltag for oo-opereuon <if vert-llrt  ̂ a__ ...pus town departmefnu In an attempt 
---------- --  In

HOPE ABANDONED 
FOR FLOOD CONTROL

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

one departmental foremen, laborers 
could likewise be .eqdisltloned- for
specific jobs when needed. It Is 
thought by the proponents of the 
Han that there would be e quicker 
lurnaroiind of both labor and equip-
ment under the move, this result-
ing In saving to the town.

Selectmen David, -------  I ----------—■ Chambers and
th!T their way onto P®''" were of the opinion
'^ W e  noted w r- K, ■K ^  '*
who department
wno was the then WelUe Warfield cMult. In reply, Mr.
Simpson's divorce lawyer 
gled out of one coach.

BIrkett said "everyone in mv 
compartment.was b a%  ,haxSn It 
was u  eerie and up .etU ngSp.ri 
ence to see stretchers going** by

|7, • '

Strug-1 Vf*il<lell stated that with all of uie 
new equipment that hee been pro-
vided, there Is no corresponding In-
crease In efficiency or economy un- 
d*r the present work setup.

With two members of the Board’s 
highway committee, Msaari. Cham-
bers and Pero opposing the move to 
consolldeta trucking feciutles, the

. ------ „  .rrrinc inir . approved a moUon Introduced
*a the train In back crashed Into us Selectman Mathias Spless, which 

"I was flung off ray feet. Our *  conference of town de-
Fuard had a broken leg, end we P*Umentel heads on May 31, at 
helped him down. The driver of fP« situation will

along the line for Injured

sald"'"wJ’* 3 "  ‘ *>® I™*"
fn!? <I“ “ ® ‘ topped

Ju»t crawling, along wKn 
suddenly there was a terrifle jolt

the oncoming train had a mlracu 

hTrt."” '**'**’ **• **®“

BIG CROWD ATIENDS 
GOLWAY ST. CARNIVAL

Horace Miller of 18 Apel Place 
was the islnner of the 818 doS
P'1®*. at the oMnlng of the

Oolwey etreetLC club’s eernlvel o n ______
^  PriM''irili*be

^van nIghUy end srill be doubled 
If the ^nner Is not present when 
the drawing is held.
• fAJ*®*® *" attendanceet the carnival, which will be con- 
tmued tbroufh SttunUy. and the 
committee In charge reports that ell 
the various emueemeaU offered 
were ,yell patroolaed.

Manchester Public Maritpt
Fresh  Conn. R iv e r  Roe Shad 
Fresh Caught M ackerel 
T en der C a lves ’ L iv e r  . . .  
Lam b  fo r  S tew in g  . . . . .
Spiced H a m .............................

. F resh Green Beans o r  Peas
Salsds— H om e Made— M acaroni o r  Pota to

• • sseee . e s l SC fb*
I a S e e e • e d  I b S .  2 5 C

................ 35c Jb*
............. 2 lbs. 25c
■•aeeeas , .  25C lb*
............. 2Q t«s 15c

b« dlflcua«ed with a view to enact-
ment of economy and efficiency.

In the meanwhile, the Board plane 
to keep close tabs on the declaion 
agfalnet the hiring of private truck-
men In the future,, with a view to 
note fuch economies as may result

USE CONCRETE LANE 
ON EAST CENTER ST.

The north lane on the south side 
of East Center street, which waa 
the flret lens of eemem. laid ths 
East Cuiter street improvement, hoe 
had the’ eoverlng removed end ll|^t 
trucks end passenger cars are al-
lowed to drive over It. This section 
Is completed ae for as Porter street, 
where It Is necessary to leave the 
flret eectlon Utet has been open- 
sd.

Because of rain yesterday wsrk 
was suspended on tha work that is 
being carried on on East Center 
street east of the P .rter etreet in- 
tereection and work waa only car-
ried os far as Walker etreet Work 
wee resumed on this stretch thle 
morning end et noon concrete had 
been laid ee far ee Purker street

promised on McCormack’s proposal 
supported by the other 18 New Eng-
land Democratic representaUves 
and demands ,f other Congressmen 

J?®** Interests make some con-
tribution toward flood control.

The committee’s recommendation 
provides that the government pay 
70 per cent of land costa. The 1938 
Flood Act required the lUtae to pay 
al. land and damage costa.

McCormack said he would not 
r^ke any effort to have the House 

the full payment plan when 
the flood control bill comae up.

See Long Delay
Several New Englanders foresaw 

rawy months delay in obtaining 
ratlflcatlon of the compeete even it 
tho atetea modifled them to meet 
Federal approval. They pointed out 
that each of the four state Legla- 
Isturee would have to approve env 
modlfloeUone.

Although some Meseachusette 
and ConnecUcut sUte flood experts 
have Indicated they would consider 
a compromise and modifleatton ot 
tho compacts. Governors George U. 
Aiken, Vermont, end Francis Mur-
phy, New Herapshire, have ineteted 
on ths present compeete.

Aiken eettmated lose of row reve-
nue from lends token over by the 
government in his sUts saould seri-
ously rrtiucs state revenue and 
eventually lead to "natlbnaaiatlon 
of natural raeouroes."

The House committee report 
showed tha government hee taken 
title to only two denos now under 
construction as flood contr.il pro-
jects. In both eases, the report said, 
th* dame were "multiple purpose' 
Involving future development ef 
power.

In other cases; the report eetd, the 
eUtee have retained title on "pure 
flood control reservotra."

Although New England state offl- 
clele deelered there wee no im-
portant power development posrtbl* 
et the proposed reservoir sites. 
Army engineers have reported 
’> )w er potenUalltlee" at several of 
tin dam a|tee.

A  recent report by ths National 
Resources committee recommended 
"multiple purpose" dams in New 
England which If followed. New 
Englanders said, would mean the 
government would demand Dtla.

to effect economies end savings ... 
budgeU during the balance of thU 
flecal year, Bflictman David Cham-
bers lest night proposed that all 
departmenta b« asked to enter Into 
an attempt to curtail expenditures 
In order to lesien the possible re-
sults of a deficit due to slow tax 
eollectlona which hee been predict-
ed by some town officers.

Chairman Howell Cheney of the 
Board of Education, appearing last 
night to explain to the Selectmen 
th# school Msrd’e considered neces- 
elty for thrtimmedlate employment 
of a- school plant engineer, stated 
that tho school board will have a 
surplus of some 88,000 above oper- 
eUng expenses this year, end that 
tha Board considers that capable 
supervision of school plants la 
deemed needed to avoid deterioration 
of school equipment.

A fter considering the question, 
the Board voted to Instruct the clerk 
to write ths Board of Education,
notifying Mr. Cheney the Seleot- 
men withdrew tha request for.. .J ------ -.7.......... request for e
holdup on the appointment of an 
engineer for schools.

It was represented by the School 
Board that failure to appoint a ca-
pable engineer might result In prop-
erty damages of greeter amount 
then tha saving that might be made 
if the appointment Is postponed for 
a few months.

After a short explanation given 
to the Board, of the limit* of the
progoeed p*pot Sfluaro parking cut
back, It waa voted to refer' the 
question to tha Park Commlealon for 
rtoommendatlona before tha Board 
pushes the work to completion.

ARTHUR DRUG STORE 
OPENS CAMERA DEPT.

The Arthur Drug Store, 848 Mein 
street, announced todev the Instal-
lation of e complete camera and 
film department. With amateur 
pnotoffraphv becoming more popu- 
lar every day. this department Is 
bound to receive public acclntm at 
once. %

a e c ^ r ie e  for the amaUur 
photographer mey now be obtained 
at Arthur’s. Such things as develop-
ing chemicals, newest papers, dark-
room outflU, new fast film, photo- 
bulbs, etc., are now being featured 
Everyone Interested In photography 
Is Invited to see all these neweat 
developments.
. /■*’®â ,‘xx>l'lata ere evalleble on 
Interesting end Informative sub-
jects. To introduce this new depart-
ment, Arthur’s Is offering spectel 
fli^ vm U  to camera club members 
end large users of photo supplies.

By e 4 to 8 vote lest nlgkt tke 
Board ef Selectmen agreed to 
proposal of tha Manehseter BleetriJ 
division that the Board recommend^ 
to the October town meeting _ _  
gredueUng' of IlghUng costs. In toe 
coming four years, from the present 
total of 823,000 to $36,000. Th* 
Board, without authority to antar 
Into a contract agreement, voted to 
recommend the action to toe town’s 
voter*, who have autoority to make 
the contract asked.

It bee been pointed nut that the 
provision for Increased cost to the 
town 1* not a rate raise as such, 
for actual ooeU per Ught have, in 
many Inatancee, been reduced In toe 
past few years. Added expense 
arises from the feet that toe total 
amount paid for lighting of streeta 
by the town, is not at aqwr with the 
eetimeted total coat for to* lighting 
that is in effect.

Recently the light company asked 
the Board to bring payment totals 
to meet the menus) rates promul-
gated by the company, and last 
night’s action carried out the first 
terms of a proposal whereby the 
town can maintain the emeunt of 
lighting It now enjoys, bin at a 
higher total cost. Alternative to 
this proposal was tha turning out 
of enough IlgbU to bring the 823.- 
000 present budget Into line with 
toe amount of service that sum 
would buy, based on manual r a t^  
Instead of paying an Increased sum.

Belcetmen Martin, Wood and Lu- 
plan, voting against the proposal to 
recommend the gradual cost rise 
plan to tha voters, reiterated a pre-
vious stand taken by them to th* 
effect that qll lighting In exeeas of , 
that paid for by the present budget 
should be turned off in order to let 
the voters see just how much they 
are now getting for the street light 
appropriation.

Following such a course, and If 
th* votara desired more lights than 
those provided by the 828,000 appro-
priation, Mr. Martin stated that th* 
voters could increase toe street 
lights In those directions desired. 
Martin argued against the Involve- 
mant of the town an any four year 
agreement, which he termed an-
other type of bond Issue In fact 

"W e have too many fixed charges 
a* it la," Martin said. ’ ’Where will 
the chance be to economise in an-
nually drawn buUgeta If we go Into 
long range agreements on all of our 
chargee T 1 dont’ think that we 
should recommend that the town tie 
Itself up for e term of years and 
commit Itself ahead .of time to 
street lighting budgets. I f  the vot-
ers feel that the light company 
ought to get 836,000 for ths service 
not extended, they should vote the 
Increase in a  lump and not drax It 
out"

Martin stated that he will be op-
posed to any measures that com-
mit the town to obligations extend-
ing more then one year, where eueh 
commitments affect ths budget 
makeup.

A  motion made by Belectman 
Wood that the proposal of the elec-
tric company be rejected, was lost 
by a 4 to 3 vote.

In both the vote to reject, and tha 
vote to approve the light company's 
submission ot a coat rise plea, Se-
lectmen Martin, Wood and Uiplan 
voted against provision for toe rlM  
end selectmen Chambers, Reed,
Pern end Splaae voted in favor of 
forwarding the electrle eompany’* 
measure to th* October town mset- 
iDg with e reeommendetien that it 
be adopted.

With JIMMT DURANTE 
W ALTER CONNOLLY 

and JOAN PERRY

—  ON THJ5 SAME SHOW .  
RALPH BELLAMY to 

''The Crime o f Dr. HalleP* 
DISHES t o  n iE  LADIES

A 8 T P O * 0 _ _

St a t e
B t^ s  Thors.! a  Gable, M. Lay, 

*• Tracy In •TEST PHAMT

tHownsci 0* cokNicntuT

Begins t h u r s - m r v i d I
s u e  DATS

fh i
o s r  AMO ONi Y

I with good weather today and ttmoi^ 
to* work wfll be finished to

Manchester Green.

S tr ic tly  F resh E ggs , E x tra  L a r g e _____

Hom e M ade R o lh . A ll K in d s ..................

»  D IA L , 51.77

. . . . 2 I b * . 2 5 «
U L L  AND OB CURE

^  doz. fo r  8Sc 

......... 17c dos.

Cbiloquln. Ore.—Jake PoUn’s dog 
I hod fits, 00 he bad It shot

A few days Uter to* dog reap-
peared. Mrs. PoUn waa so startled

Tbs bullet bad only eraostd toe 
og’a skull. Purtoermore, the pet no 

loac«r bad au ,
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EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
REPORTS PROGRESS

t »

Bisliop Budlong Says Dio-
cese Has Bright Future; 
Meet At Hartford.

R t  1 
the

*  W > e y  <
't r id ] ^  e( to
lend ticut

'nlakl

Hartford, May 17— (A P I —  The 
R t  Rev. Frederick G. Budlong 

lop of Connecticut, reported to-
st tha lS4th annual convention 

the Episcopal diocese of Connec- 
, ut that the Episcopal church was 
niaking progress In Connecticut and 
had a bright future.

More than 280 delegates from all 
sections of the state attended the 
convention which opened this morn, 
ing In Christ Church cathedral 
parish hoiwe. It  Is (expected the 
convention will end tonight with a 
dinner and recepticm unless unfln 
Ished business makes necessary 1 
meeting tomorrow morning.

In his annual report, Bishop Bud-
long reported toe church had re-
ceived 2,499 new communicants In 
the state in the past year.

" I f  we hope to have a world fit 
to live In," Bishop Budlong said in 
his report, "for our children and our 
children’s children, wherein the 
sanctity o f the Individual and the 
protection of his Inslelnable right 
to life, liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness are to-be in any measure 
conserved, we of the church must 
take more seriously the responslbU- 
Ity o f sustaining the ratsalonary 
work of our own church hand In 
hand with the endeavors of other 
Christian communions.

"Other philosophies have been 
tried and have obviously failed. 
Destructive forces are at work with 
feverish energy. It  Is high time 
that the Christian philosophy should 
demonstrate Its adequacy to save 
the world from self-destruction. This 
Is the summons to you and to me."

Bishop Budlong said that in order 
to lighten the financial burden on 
the parishes, he would be willing to 
continue without an assisting 
bishop. For 20 years prior to the 
death four years ago of the Rt. Rev. 
E. (jamplon Acheeon, sixth bishop 
of Oonnectlcut, there were two resi-
dent bishops In the diocese.

ERNEST DOWD TO HEAD 
ST. M A R H  FELLOWSHIP

A c tiv e  M em ber O f Church 
Group E lected Pres iden t A t  
Sunday M eeting.

St. Mary's Young People’s Fel-
lowship held their weekly meeting 
on Sunday afternoon In the Parish 
House. Xhe meeting was opened In 
the usual manner by President Ed-
ward Werner. A  worship service 
waa conducted under the leadership 
of Erwin Rother. A  list of nomi-
nees for the offices for. the fall term 
was presented by Sherwood Brown 
and voted upon. Ernest Dowd, lo-
cal young athlete, was elected presi-
dent by a unanimous vote. A t the 
present time he Is the treasurer and 
has proven to be very capable and 
dependable. Ernest has been an ac-
tive member for three years and 
has adequate ability to hold this 
new position. John Smythe, Doro-
thy Liittle and Erwin Rother were 
elected vice president, secretary, 
and treasurer respectively. They 
have been quite active In the fel- 
lowahlp work during the past year 
and all possess excellent qualities of 
leadership. The result of the elec-
tion proved very satisfactory to all. 
A t the next meeting the newly 
elected president will appoint his 
four major committee chairmen to 
selp him carry out the programs 
and assist In conducting the meet- 
Ings.

Delegates to tb* Ckmoord Youth 
Conference were suggested but no 
action will be taken until the next 
meeting when there will be more 
time for consideration. Sherwood 
Brown, who attended the 14th An-
nual Conference of the Province of 
New England, gave a brief report. 
The conference was held In Worces-
ter. Mass., at the A ll Saints Church. 
The New England Provincial of-
ficers were elected and Mias Alice 
Altken, local fellowship member, 
waa elected secretary. She was toe 
only one from all toe fellowships In 
Connecticut to.ireeeive an oflnee.

Numerous megaxinee were col-
lected but It is planned to have the 
group solicit their neighbors for 
more of them in order to have a 
large quantity to give to the Nor-
wich State Hospital. As th* meet-
ing will close th* flrrt Sunday in 
June plan* wars formulated for a 
group meeting to be, held near toe 
end o f July.

The meeting wa* adjourned at 
rtx o’clock and light refreshments 
were served downstairs by Fred 
HaaaoD, Rath Runde, John Smyths, 
Edith Thraeher end Edward Wer-

POPPY POSTER CONTEST 
WINNERS ANNOUNCED

89 E n tr ies  In  I^eglon A u x ilia ry  
Contest W h ich  G osed  Last 
W eek .

Rockville, May 17.—There wen 
89 entries In the Poppy Poster eon 
test conducted by the Stanley 
Dobosz Unit No. 14 of toe American 
Legion Auxiliary which closed last 
week.

The judges for toe contest were 
Mayor Claude A. Mills, Mrs. D. J. 
McCarthy and Miss Marion Butler.

Because of the large number of 
entries this year, it was decided to 
give prizes ,n each class In the three 
schools entered, with an additional 
amount for the besl two posters, one 
In each class. In judging the post-
ers, they were placed in two groups. 
4th, Sth and 6th grade making one 
group and the 7th and Sth ^ades 
the second, group. The Maple 
street, Eaat district and St. Ber-
nard’s schools, entered the contest.

The following were judged the 
prize winners. East school. Becky 
Friedman, lower group; Shirley 
Bamforth, upper group; St. Ber-
nard’s school, David Mitchell, lower 
group: Roland LaMothe, \ipper 
RTOup: Maple street school, Albert 
Schneider, lower group and Clayton 
Amende, upper group.

The two beet posters, one In each 
group were selected by the judges as 
Albert Mitchell’s of the fifth grade 
of St. Bernard's school and Shirley 
Bamforth of the seventh grade of 
the East School.

The prize winning posters will be 
exhibited In the center o f the city 
next week. Poppy Week, and the 
two best posters will be taken to the 
Department Convention in New Lon. 
don In July. Prizes will be awarded 
to the winners at the meeting of 
the unit to be held on Wednesday 
evening. May 25th In the G. A. R. 
ball.

Annual Meeting Wednesday
The annual meeting of Sabra 

Trumbull Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution will take place 
on Wedne.sday afternoon. May 18th 
at the home of Mrs. Francis T. 
Maxwell.

The nominating committee will 
make a report on the elate of of-
ficers for the coming year. The 
43rd birthday of the chapter will be 
celebrated informally at the meet-
ing and a musical program will be 
presented!

Representatives of the Junior 
American Citizen club which is 
sponsored by the'^D. A. R. will at-
tend as well as representatives of 
the C3illdren of the American Revo-
lution.

Banquet Tonight
The Bachelor Buslnest. Girls Club 

will hold their seventh annual ban-
quet this evening at the Sunset 
Ridge Country C^ub in Blast Hart-
ford. A  dinner will be served and 
this will be followed by an enter-
tainment program. The members 
will meet at the clubrooms on Mar-
ket street at 6:30 o’clock. Miss 
Anna Edmondo, Miss Beatrice Burns 
and Miss Katherine Davis are In 
charge of the plans for the event 

Installation on Wednesday
The newly elected officers of the 

Rockville Emblem club will be In-
stalled on Wednesday afternoon at
the Elks Home at three o’clock. Su 
preme President Mrs Mary T. 
Smythe and her Suite will conduct 
the installation. This will be fol-
lowed by a dinner served et flve 
thirty o’clock with Jotm Bonan aa 
caterer. In the evening there will 
be cards for the members, followed 
by light refreshments.

Funeral
The funeral of Paul A. Grueasner, 

70, of 126 West Main street, waa 
held on Monday afternoon from the 
Luther A. White funeral home on 
B3m street Rev. BCarl Otto Klette, 
pastor of th* First Lutheran church

eertfk
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Scene from “Bride’s House”  Film

___ ». 1 , J „  „  Photo Courtesy: House Beautiful.
SI Ersklne (le ft) and Cynthia Rodgers (right) visit the modern apartment in the House Beautiful

Th® Brides House of 1938" which Watkins Brother* « i l l  present at the Center Church House to- 
rtgh t Everyone Interested In the latest trends of Interior decoration I.-! Invited to attend. Admission Is

officiated. The bearers were Oscar 
Boehler, Oscar Badstuenber. Henry 
Simon;' Alfred Steibltz, Herman 
Richter and Paul Prokop-Burial was 
In Grove Hill cemetery.

Legion Auxiliary' Meeting 
The Auxiliary of the Hatheway 

Miller Post, American Legion of El-
lington will meet this evening with 
Mrs. Max Lavitt. Plans for the 
Memorial Day observance will be 
discussed.

College dub to Meet 
The Rockville QJlIege club will 

meet this evening at the home of 
Miss Marion Butler, with the presi-
dent, Miss Gertrude Fuller presid-
ing. Officers for the coming year 
will be elected. There will be book 
reviews by Miss Sarah Helen Rob-
erts, Miss Alice Watts and Miss 
Gertrude Fuller.

Common Council Meeting ’
The Board of (3omrr.on Council 

will meet this evening In the Coun-
cil Chambers w iyi Mayor daude A. 
Mills presiding. The Public Works 
committee will give a report of the 
work planned for the summer.

Workers from the Public Works 
Department spent the entire day 
Monday, clearing the streeta of the 
city of the leaves ana branches 
which were blown down In the. se-
vere wind and rainstorm on .Sunday.

Mrs. Mary M. Nmvcomh
Mrs. Mary Mahoney Newcomb, 73. 

widow of John Newcomb, died on 
Monday night at the home of her 
stepdaughter, Mrs. William .Hahn of 
20 Prospect street with whom she 
bad lived.

Mrs. Newcomb was born In Wind-
sor Locks and bad lived in Rockville 
for 38 years com i^  here from 
Broad Brook. She WKs a Tnember of 
S t Bernard’s church, Kiowa Coun-
cil, D. of P., and the Daughters of 
Isabella. She also leaves three 
grandchildren.

Dog Killed
A  black spaniel owned ‘ by Dr.

Francis Burke of Park street wa* 
killed on Monday when It ran In 
front of on automobile driven by 
Wilton H. Newmarker of 143 Grove 
street. The accident occurred on 
West Main street. The dog called 
"Bruno” was a great favorite In the 
center of the city where It paid a 
dally visit. Patrolman Alden Skin-
ner investigated the accident.

Neighbors Night
Neighbors Night will be observed 

at the meeting of the ToIIaml 
Grange to be held this evening at 
the Grange Hall. Members of the 
Vernon and Bolton Granges will at-
tend the meeting and present a 
porRon of the evening’s program.

Distributed Foodstuffs 
Miss Helen Underwood of the se-

lectmen’s office distributed potatoes 
and butter, federal foodstuffs this 
morning to those on the town aid list.

mltte treasurer In the 1904 and 1908 
campaigns.

Detroit—James M. Mandeville, 87, 
retired educator and originator of 
the Memorial Day custom of 
strewing .flowers on water In tribute 
to the Naval dead.

Fitchburg. Mass.— Mrs. Ralna 
Tokoi, 67, wife of the flrst prime 
minister of Finland.

POLICE COURT

Deaths Last Night
Philadelphia—Edwart T. Stotes- 

bury, 89, member in J. P. Morgan A 
Co., and Republican National com-

In Town Court last night, Charles 
J. Slerota, of 34 Governor street, 
Hartford, charged with violation of 
rules of the road, was found guilty 
by Judge Harold W. Garrity and 
was fined $10 and costs.

Joseph Dulka, 20. of Woodland 
terrace, Eaat Hartford, arraigned 
on a charge of violation of rules of 
the road, received a fine of $10 and 
coats, with the fine remitted.

The drunken driving case Involv-
ing Miss Nanette Robertson of 
Simsbury, was continued until \yed- 
nesday'a court session.

J r p  K E T M M  C O M T

UBOSS TRSB  m s n V A ’n O N

>rd, Oemn., May 17— (A P )
.— B. L  Yrtt, tree e im rt, lirged 
eareful observattoo ot tree* and
plants in to* area stricken recently 
ny storm and frosL

Dr. Felt said today tbs — . . .  
frort o f last Friday followed two 
day* later by a beavy rain and wind 
rtonn combined to kUl young 
leaves on Blckoiy, oak, aab and 
tuUp located In low lying oreao. 
especially on amall tree*. He rs- 
proted tM  large tree* mostly were 
above tba layer ot frosty air and 
escaped damage. Tb* extent o f toe 
Injury can not be accurately gaug-
ed now. ...

Dr. Felt pointed out to* comblna- 
Uen ot trout cloMly foUowwl by 
•term la uim«u«i the ultimate 
tOntm woctoy o f careftil obMrvn-

Roofing it  neoeaaory. Pro-
tection ia vital. Answer 
both needa with B A R . 
BER  Ceoasoo— and im-
prove the appearano* o f

-----------  Gonaaee
Roil Roofing ha* H m  
V ital Element—TVinidad 
If*k *  AnihalL 

Us* BARBER Genoa- 
•Oi Ask Bt to abow jtm 
samples

t e U I E R f i M i f C Y
Koll Hoofing

T » liitrodaM this hlgli-fndc 
Roofing in Manchester we are 
featuring a very low price.

W . HARRT  
ENGLAND

Manchester Green . 
Telq)hone 3451

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

' 'B L A C K  L I G H T "
BY ROBERT L. ZAHOUR, P. H. P.

Newark, N. J.
Hponsored by Delta Chapter, No. SI, R. A. M.

W EDNESDAY. M AY 18. 8:.30 P. M.
Master Masons and .Members Cordially Inrited.

Light Refreshments._________  No Admission Charge.

Revealed
By"X-Ray1

Thm “In t id e  S to ry  "  on  th o  1 9 3 8  C a r t
M l APMMFMlt PivtiGcfcy
• «M  pIlfiM !• latr a«b». 
wMaa CM wii la aagp cwIhL imromMAmiITi

R»dio’tj4tmoutProf. Qmixuithth* X-Rmy 
spttm—fseieHt^cgiiiJeJorl938 carbuytrt

A  Hkai* t f  m £ f tn m t  
itttfydu tgttctp ifTk*

Let a Frank Comparison of 1938 Cars Show Yon Motorinf 
Lnznrj Yon Ncrer Dreamed Yon Conld Afford!

h itm H tm  mtlum t

T h a t  o l d  srurr ebom "lo w .
priced" cars doesn’t raslccscas* 

sormore. Notifteryoagctthefactsend 
figures from the Nash X-Ray Systcml 

For today your smell car dollar boys 
and rons this big. bcantilnl Nash. And 
therein lies s whale o f a difference la 
crerything except price!

This Nash Is so much roomier that 
it is qnickly turned into a "slecptog 
car", with a big, double bed.

Look for the latest new-earfcetntvet 
Nash alone offeri all o f them. 'The 
"Super-Thrift”  Eoginc, "Controlled 
Air"*, Antoraatic Cruising Gear*, 
"Dancing Sand" sound-proofing, Vac- 
num Gcar-thiftiog*. i . plot a lot raotv!

Bat (or th* most atartliog story o f all, 
•ee—through th* X-Ray—how I 95S 
cars are made . ;  i the indisputable 
proof that Nash offers you finer cogi- 
neering, greaur safety and Inznry;

Sar* money. Prerent regret latnr; 
Spend 1 Srainutes with ch*NashX-Ray 
System before you pick your next car; 
And while you’re at your Nath deal-
er’s spend another 11 minutes driving 
tb* most modem car in America! 

r OtUnst itftrt adVrtkart

You Can't Beat A

ICE CREAM YENDOR 
CASE BEFORE BOARD
Decide To Ask Zoning Gont- 

mission To Act On "'Good 
Humor*' Case.

Oonaldering a report ^of Town 
(Tounsel William S. Hyde craeerning
progresa being made in the ease of 
the Town of Manchester vs. the 
Good Humor lee Cream Onupany, 
now )>efore the Superior Court, the 
Board of Selectmen, meeting last 
night, voted to refer the question to 
the Board of Zoning Commloaioners 
for possible action from that direc-
tion. Seeking to enforce an ordi-
nance last summer, which would 
have, barred roadside vendors such 
as the Ice cream salesmen, from
doing business here, the town au-
thorities were temporarily halted In 
their course when the cream firm 
secured an injunction from the 
courts, which stalled off action un-
til the caae could be tried.

Action has been dragging on since 
last summer, and the Board o f Se-
lectmen I* o f the opinion that a set-
tlement Is called for. Faced with 
possibility of further delayed court 
procedure, the' Board last night 
passed to the Zoning Board a re-
quest that the zoning officials con-
sider whether or not the zone regu-
lations may be applied in the Ice 
cream vending question.

Selectman Richard Martin stated 
that he Is of the opinion that in 
Farmington and Hartford, sone 
regulations have legally been in-
voked to control roadside vendors.

Returned to Manebester by toe 
Oonnectlcut River Bridge authority, 
a check for 8480, representing a re-
fund, was received last night by the 
Selectmen. Previous to 1933, when 
the state took over upkeep costs of 
the bridge across the river at East 
Hartford, Manchester was a mem-
ber town of toe bridge district and 
contributed annually to toe ex-
penses of the district

Since the change In the bridge 
district control, the assets of the 
district contributed by toe several

towns, are being Hqutdated, and r«- 
atored to toe towns pro rata. Un-
der terms o f toe first liquidation of 
818,000 worth of district assets, 
Manchester receives three percent 
or 8450. The sum was received of- 
flclally by the Town Treasurer.

On requeet o f the Recrestlon 
Committee, the Board approved th* 
appointment of Edward C. Llthwln 
and Benjamin Hutton aa special 
constables. Both men will be em-
ployed this summer on recreation 
projects here.

Received by th* Board, and held 
for conalderatlon of the October

town meeting, was a letter tron 
Cheney Brothers, offering to tbi 
town for th* sum o f $18,000, a tract 
near the Weet Side recreation bund- 
Ing known aa th* "Four Acres." The 
parcel actually contains 0.4 oeran 
and bas been used by toe town toi 
outdoor recreation purpose*. Ctunoy 
Brothers offered toe town on opUoa 
until June 1, but toe Selectmen, be- 
dng powerless to act aa a Board, 
passed over the proposal.

'rjjlil

In Louisiana alona,- 5,000,000 
pounds of muskrat meat art avail* 
abla annually for food consumption.

BEAUTY
for Summer

in

PERMANENTS

 Zotos  Eugene 
 Jamal  Thermique

'This summer you will want an 
entirely new coiffure styled in 
the mode of the season. Warm 
weather also demands extra 
care and treatment for face 
and hair. Phone for an ap-
pointment now I

Anne Campbell’s 
Beauty Salon

853 M ain St. Robinow Bldg. Phone 3404

i  -/s

i*t eufp ifOTH.

THE MANCHESTER 
TRUST GO.

Business Is Constantly Seeking Time end 
Labor Saving Short Cuts In This Highly 
Competitive World.

Why don't you consider the some subject from your 
own viewpoint? Running a house is o business too, 
and in running it many bills hove to be paid every 

month. Why not give o f  bought to paying them o 
new, modern and most inexpensive way— by

REGISTER CHECK?

Drop In to the bank the next time you are 
down town and find out about this conven-
ient service.
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irs A GOOD TOWN
By Mrs. Marrarrt R. Honoey 

OtMSt Editor Today 
It ’s Bot very often tbnt I  gat atm- 

Umentsl, but when I  do I  Ju*t get 
out iny handkerchief and prepare to 
enjoy myself.

•veiywbere I  go 1 hear people 
Sd]ri>V, "These are bard times. 
What with the government spend* 
Ing everything and eavlng nothing, 
what can we expect from now on? 
What U wrong with this country 
anyway? Why aren’t thing* the 
way they used to be?’’

That kind of comment Is destruc-
tive—destructive In the worst sense 
« f  that word. How about being 
eunstrucUve for a change?

Did you ever stop to think about 
what a line town you live In? Have 
you ever seriously considered the 
flns admoltng which yoijr chHdren 
rsoelva at the hands of well-train-
ed tdSdhers? Of the grand new 
library which would soon make a 

 ̂ confirmed bookworm out of any 
child? Of the efficient and wlde- 
swake police department whose 
asembers are always on the alert 
Itar tba safety of every person In 
tWs town ? Of the capable firemen 

' Jump at the sllght-
est sound of an alarm?

For nearly four years I  have lived 
la Manchester. At first I  liked It.
I t  was a nice town, sort of In the 
country, and not too big. There was 
n good shopping center, and the 
wide main street plsoaed me more 
•very time I  walked down It. Byt 
that appeal ws* Just miperflelal 
And I  was very busy. A smaU 
baby can be an hwfully big task 
and take up a great deal of Ume, 
so I  navCT got a chance to really 
get underneath the surface of my 
n«w "home town."

’Then, acveral poonths ago, 1 real-
ty became Interested. Things seem-
ed to be happening. First, the li-
brary opened. No, that wasn’t the 
baginning of my awakening Inter- 
a^. The hospital first made me 
Ofinacloua of the good-wUI and spirit 
which a  community such aa. Man- 
<fi»ester can really have. (And 
speaking of hospitals, let me put a 
good word In for it. If you find me 
Wringing your doorbell any time In 
the next six days, just remember 
that It Is.your duty and your prlvl- 

to help reech the goal of J19,-
000 for the 1938 hospital drive!)

T’aice, within Uiree months, I
was thanking my lucky star* that 
.Manchester had such an up-to-date 
■medical Institution. Where • would
1 have been If there had been no 
Manchester Memorial Hospital? Or 
where will vou be. aomeday. If you 
need medical attention, and need it 
In a huny. And that reminds me 
o f something else. . .excuse me If I 
Beam to ramlde, hut one thing leads 
to another. Consider yourself lucky 
that you have su< h a fine group of 
msdlcal men In this i-ommunltv Ex-
perienced. considerate, on their toes 
...what more could you want? I 
have yet to find anything they don’t

your bodes, thoss benches ara 
ways inviting.

What can you honestly complain 
of? Canter street la tom up,* but 
when It Is completed think how 
much the new highway will Improve 
the town.'. .Its business. Its appear-
ance. But then, I  reckon that not 
many o f you are complaining about 
tha temporary Inconvenience.. .It 
must be the strangers passing 
through who get all tangled up In 
their routes.

How many of you take time to 
get acquainted with your town of- 
flclsls? With the men who are rc- 
spon-slble for your schools, for the 
maintenance o f roads, for the faclll 
tatlng of traffic conditions, the men 
who always have your Interests at 
heart? Do you know who takes 
care of the money which you pay 
In various kind.s of taxes? Do you 
know what happen* In the Town 
Clerk’s office when you aell a lot or 
two ? Do you know how your 
prompt payment of taxes Increases 
the chances of balancing the town 
budget at the end of the fiscal 
year?

Do you know who Is responsible 
for the distribution of the mirpiiis 
government commodities? Or who 
helps the Jones family when they 
are.down and out? What “would 
happen If an epidemic of diphtheria 
should suddenly break out In one 
of the schools? How many of 
these people and how many of these 
things DO yon know?

'This Is ytrar town. It Is a good 
town. I  know that, I  have found It 
out You may know It, too. cither 
because you have also found It out 
for yourself or because you have 
heard other people say so.

But you. Bitting In your es.sy 
chair, you having your weekly trim 
at the barber’s, you riding home 
from work tn tha bus...take time 
to get acquainted with your town.
Be proud of It with reason to feel 
that way. Know your town. Re-
spect Its laws, avail yourself of its 
opportunities and become part of

swstlng an questioas. But they 
are not genuine citizens. They are 
but fkktr citizens, sham cltlzena, 
and exceedingly cheap ones at that.

America has a fresh type o f air 
In which men may breathe more 
freely and live more truly In re-
spect for themselves and respect for 
all others. The one whd builds 
barrier against another because of 
his race or creed or clan Just does 
not know what genuine American-
ism means. HI* lungs and heart are 
too full of the foul Inheritance from 
the past to aense the different at-
mosphere Into which he has come.
So whatever Imported partitions 

have already been landed here let 
them be given to a ’’lire of fpIUea' 
like that which Savonarola Built 
centuries ago for the cleansing of 
his beloved Florence. And let no-
tice be served on all who may come 
subsequently, that they are to leave 
behind them In the old world aH the 
abominable bickerings of 
sort.

Let us have no 
partitions!

every

more Imported

It
There are always things wrong 

In this world. There always will 
be. But you can never get any-
where by complaining.

Straighten your shoulderR grin 
from ear to ear, and say to your-
self and everyone else. live In 
Manchester. It ’s a good town, and 
It win continue to be a  better one. 
And before you know It, everything 
will be ’ ’sunny-alde-up.’’

BIGNESS
How long do vou suppose It’s 

going to take the puzzling mind of 
man to got over Us perpetual 
Amazement of mere bignesii 7 

The Eiffel Tower, the tallest 
structure In Europe, la not the most 
beautiful. It Is not the most beau-
tiful In Paris. As a matter of fact 

has probably been called more 
bad names by more architects than 
any other building of comparable 
slxe on the face of the earth.

But the Etffe] Tower turns out 
to be the country’s biggest draw-
ing card. Over 800,000 people visit-
ed It last year; nearly 300,000 more 
than visited' the Louvre Museum, 
s few blocks distant. All the 
Louvre has to offer U the greatest 
collection of art the world poesei

W h a t  I t  M e a n s :
That Pennsylvania Primary
-721? « s » - 4 fo r  me Orst Ume eince Uiepalgn has been described piece meal 

In the bitter chnrges and oooator 
charges of the cnndldaten. Morgan 
Beatty here strips down this Im-
portant Indicator on the national 
political horizon to a simple analysis 
of what It means to aa ootslder.

By MORGAN M. BEATTY 
AP Featare Service Writer

Washington. May 18 — Nearly 
every politician has wet his finger 
and stuck It Into the breeze kicked 
up by that Pennsylvania primary 
campaign.

Here are the two main reasons 
why the Quaker state results may 
tell which way the. naUonal poUcal 
winds are blowing:

1. Both major paities have spilt 
roughly Into conservaUve and liber-
al wings, so the primary should 
•show the way the public Is leaning 
these days— to the right or to the 
le ft

2. One wing of the DemocraUe 
party Is frankly supporting 
governor—the first such candidate 
who ever had more than a forlorn 
hope In an Important primary. ’The 
candidate is Thomas Kennedy of 
lohn L. Lewis' CIO. The questions 
are: Is a major party wise to boost 
labor to a commanding position in 
party leadership? Will labor sup-
port a CIO candidate solidly, or 
will the break between .the Ameri-
can FederaUon and Lewis cancel 
o)it the labor vote?

IMPORTED PAR-nnO N S

I *'4

t e

Trom a personal Interest In the 
to *  servlc* of the ho#i)ltal my in- 

, tersst naturally turned into other 
ehsimels. The Mary Cheney Ubra. 
ry  1* beautifully equipped. The II- 
»»*rt*a * are fuUy famlhar with the 
iBSterial which they handle. The 
resdlng rooms art quirt, the books 
end msgssInM easily accewrtble and 
Ihsy are vsrjr acoommodaUng about 
snswArtng an kinds o f questions! 
When ths newly-planted shrubs and 
tFsas hav* becoma soeltmatod to 
Umlr nsw homa, then Manchester 
Rill have another beauty spot to 
pitot to with pridA

the perks' And the greene! 
the Urns ot year to ap- 

- toem. W h e t ^  you are

AziomaUc to our beet American 
life and traditions Is friendliness 
among ourselves and toward aU 
other people*. We desire the good 
will of other nstlona; and we de-
sire the same good will 
them toward us. But even 
aboye that we wbh to live In the 
utmost peace among ourselves as a 
free and happy people. And what-
ever Interferes with that 1s, and 
should be, anathema. The attain-
ment of these friendly relations In 
no sense neccesltatss our achieving 
a common pattern of belief as to 
politics or penology, economics or 
ethics, or any other subject. It 
would Indeed be a drab community 
where there was complete conform-
ity of belief. Who cares to read 
book* or editorial* or to listen to 
lectures or even sermons with 
which he Is In complete agreement? 
Nature lovea variety. Why then 
should man demand .inlformlty.

The American heart has been 
made glad that despite Increasing 
racial blttome.ss and religious ran-
cor In some foreign areas, there are 
to be found in other areas, an unbe-
lievable easing of old tensions snd 
ancient grudges. Can anv new* be 
more pleasing? An unprejudiced 
examination of the bases of all such 
old h,itreds invariably reveala that 
though perhaps In varying propor-
tions there yet nevertheless have 
been -■ierlous faults^ if egregloois 
"•rx.ngs. on both sides of the Issue.

•Iwavs any evidence of hatchet 
burjing Ls good news to the Amcr- 
Icaji mind N’ot the divisive spirit, 
but rather the spirit o amity, U 
the base^on which must be built 
permanent peace and pro.spiTlty’.

Precisely for this reason, and be-
cause friendliness for .-Ul u our tra- 
dlUonal American attitude, ahmild 
It be made clear that we do not pro- 

to tolerate the Importation of 
old-world hatreds and bitternesses 
to the.se shore*. I f the for-fathers 
of those who come found comfort 
in mutual hatreds that Is their af-
fair. It Is equally the right of the 
"on* of those forefather* who v e  
still overseas, to continue the mu-
tual hatreds with all that Is Involv- 
«1. If they so choose. But letN 
those who come here take notice 
that we have no use for imported 
partitions nor for those who would 
do the Importing. And the sooner 

fact la fully grasped, the better 
It Will be for all concerned. The 

or woman who brtnga along 
thrir raclal’ or religious g ru d j^

It ’s not hard to understand why 
artists who don’t have an emaciat-
ed look have a neglected one.

They don’t oU get the chance of
Sculptor Oufzon''Borgltim, who took 
to carving hla statues out of moun- 
taijiR.

W ashin g to n
Daybook

“ ■ Prtttmm Cr*per-
-Notes on atatesman-Washington 

ship:
United States’ only woman 

senator, Mrs. Hattie Caraway of 
Arkan.sas, cornea up for re-election 
this year sponaored by a youngish 
member of the House, John L. Me- 
CTellan. HIr  office says he is 
away out In front ” but friends of 

Mrs. Caraway say ’taln’t so.
Once there were two women 

members, Mrs. Caraway and Mrs 
Rose Long, widow of Huey Long 

putting them 
W h  there. He campaigned to help 
Mrs. Caraway to aucteed the late 
Senator Thad Caraway, her hus- 
band in 1932. Mrs. Long filled in 
for Huey for a short time after he 
was shot

Note of Confusion: A Catholic 
prominent In government service 
has Just received a letter addressed 
I ^  fe llow  Jew ” inviting him to 

solicit 10 other Jews to contribute 
a dime each to the American Jew-
ish Congress to help oppose the 
spread of Fascism.

Both Parties .Split
The main thing to remember Is 

that the Republican and Demo-
cratic parties are picking noml- 
neea for United States senator and 
governor, who will run for, elec-
tion In November.

The candidate* have Ignored 
many party lines; so you may as-
sume for the moment that there 
are four political parties In Penn- 
-sylvanla;

1. Conservative Republicans.
2. Progressive Republicans.
3. Regular Democrats.
4. Labor Democrats.
Cause for the spilt, as usual, was 

the rival ambitions of political 
leaders. It Just so happens that the 
division gives a fairly clear-cut is-
sue in each party between regu-
lars and progressives.

The bitterer fight has divided the 
Democrats.

The regular party organization, 
led by PhtlftutflphiA contrArtor 
Matthew H. McCloskey and Chair-
man David L. Lawrence, picked a 
t « m  for governor and senator. 
Thereupon the slate’s recognized 
party leader. Senator Joseph F 
Guffey, snarled at McOfsikey and 
threw his Influence with the tno 
labor candidate for governor. Just 
to be mire he would nick, some of 
McCIoskey’s Philadelphia v o t e ,  
Guffey also backed Mayor 8. Davis 
Wilson of Philadelphia for senator.

The Democratic Fight
So the Democrats have to 

choose also between rival par-
ty leaders. In one eomer Is .loe 
Guffey, an original Roosevelt Dem-
ocrat who got his first real taste of 
Pennsylvania patronage when 
Roosevelt was elected in 1932

- a v i i
war four years later.) In the other 
comer, you have Matthew H. Me- 
Cloakey, bolder of millions of dol-
lars worth of federal and state con-
tracts since the Roosevelt election. 
The regular or McCloskey slate 

For governor. Charles Alvin 
Jooe*, a Pittsburgh lawyer who 
Is getting hU first real baptism 
o f political fire; for senator. Gov. 
eraor Georgs H. Earle of Phil 
adelphlA a former Republican 
who swung to Roosevelt.

The labor or Guffey slate: For gov-
ernor, Thomas Kennedy, inter-
national secretary-treasurar of 
the United Mine Workers and 
lieutenant governor under Earle, 
a Catholic, iteady, resojreeful: 
tor senator, .8. Davla WUaon of 
PhUadelphlA a poliUcal charne-
l s  who hasn’t been able to gat 
along with the leadera In eltosr 
party but who can get along with 
the voters of Philadelphia.

There Is one lone wolf Demo- 
®*®<**tote tor governor who

KjCKDa up mOTA thA& th€ ny iAl po-
lUcAl rucu* and cry o f *‘ican(Ur 
to the tost stages of the primary, 
o *  ' M«»YtotU. former
Republican but Democratic attor- 

under Governor Earle 
until Earle fired him.

The Republican Fight 
The Republican scrap Is mild to 

contrast.
The familiar Republican conser-

vatives are led by such stalwarts 
of the old school as once-famous 

senator.
and wealthy Joseph N. Pew, Jr., of 
the 8un Oil company. For gover-
nor they have nominated well-ln- 
tormed Judge Arthur H. Jamee. of 
toe superior court, and tor senator 
heretofore almost unknown State 
Senator O. Mason Owlett from a 
nirai county in north Pennsylva-

charge a ' Re-
publican ha* made comm from a 
progressive, who eays Grundy and
’ s ir.h *7  “  old-faahloned

^   ̂ "I Prodlffloue propor-
f *'’ * Jfitoes-Owtett
framVew**” * ***"* *  chuckle

i*"* Repub-
lican fence Is miistacbed, wealthv

P 'U y  for a nom-
ination to the United States senate 
yet strangely enough twice gover-' 
nor despite the nppo.sltlon of the 

leadership In

‘  '• ** “ ' ’* *"<1 * “  ■’ M
h 1 Prosi’easlve. who
n * ^ 1. T e d d y  Roosevelt uke 
Republican Taft in 1912. He Is bid- 

“  unique record—a thrlce- 
electcd governor.

Another Independent Republl- 
-lamee J. Davie— 

Puddler Jim of eteel mill and 
Moose lodge fame—who wants 
nomination. Hs Is a member 
many fraternal organizations and 
a top-notch hand-shaking, catch- 
a.s-catch-can vote getter.

In New York
By G*brg* Rosa

BROADWAY'S OTHER NAME 
IS ‘MEMORY LANE* TO JBSSEL

New York, May 17—One statls- 
tiesdly minded Broaowaytto bOa 
estimated that If tba food at all toe 
dinners presided over by George 
Jeaeel were collected and stored 
■way. It would serve the populau:e 
of any European nation for at least 

ro jrears.
Jeasel’s poet-prandlal orations 

usually are remtolecences of toe 
old Broadway. He ehould know 

be has been around for close 
to a quarter of a century now, 
dating from the daya when he en-
tertained as a memMr of Gus Ed-
wards' "School Daya”  troupe and 
affected side-of-the-mouth talk 
and big, black cigars to forttail 
the repreaentatlvea of the Gerry 
Society. He eUll talks the same 
way and slings yet to the cigars. 
Without benefit of grape fn ilt 
Jeseel was rambling away the 
other evening about toe new and 
old Broadways:
1  remember when Leo Diet- 

richstein, once a great matinee 
Idol, appeared to a play called, 
apUy enough. The Great Lover. 
My Companion at that opening 
was Turkey Mike Dondto, the 
great outfielder of John McGraw 
Giants. Both he and 1 were Im- 
preeaed by the acting of a young 
man who was making his debut 
on Broadway In the role of Diet- 
rUhateln’a aecretary. A fter fai 
tertog a little to toe first act, he 
came oir to give a very creditable 
performance. A fter the show, he 
told us that he really didn’t care 
for acting and was thinking of 
gotog back to Kansaa City. But 
ho didn’t —and he’s still acting 
HU name Is William Powell.”

Story With a Kick
AND:
”I  remember sitting to the 

office o f Charles Frohmaa when 
a young playwright slipped past 

outer offices, always wellthe

re-
of

guarded, and bearded Idr. Frob- 
man In his hUr. His script had 
been to toe office for over 
month and what, be asked, was 
toe producer going to do about 
it? "You look Uke an athlete,' 
said Frohman, T am,’ replied the 
young roan, T played footbaU at 
Harvard.’ ‘Great.’ said Frohman, 
’then let’s see how far you can 
kick thU ecript.’ But toe play- 
UTight didn’t give up. As a mat-
ter of fact, he has written over 
300 plays and garnered a few Pu-
litzer Prizes— he was Owen DavU.

’ ’Irving Caesar, the ItbrettUt 
and composer, never dreamed of 
^ In g  a eongwriUr. 1 know— for 
Irving and I were kid pals. He 
always told us tost bU desire was 
to become an automobile magnate 
along the fines of Henry Ford or 
Walter Chrysler. Automobile* had 
a faectoatloD for young Caeear. 
And, ironically enough, today be 
has branched Into a new phase of 
writing. His text book called 
■Song of Safety’ Is used by *1- 
raost every schoolroom to New 
York City. The verses and ori-
ginal songs are designed to keep

youngsters aware ot the danger-^ 
from automobUee!

. *® ***••’ ToaetmasteraALSO:
*1 remember paying my wav 

into to . TwUlght'^auh. t J o t f J .  
Izatlon tn Manhattan, which used 
to offer dinners, charge admis-
sion, and get celebritlea to act as 
toast-masters and after-dinner 
speakers. 1 used to drink to the 
■mrd* o f Irvin 8. Cobb, Baln- 
M ^ e  Colby, Jimmy Walker, and 
Wilton Lackaye— and pray for a 
chance to Uckle toe after-dinner 
aaaignment myself some day.

" I  remember when Morris Ceat 
flowtog tie and all, sold tickets to 
Hammersteln’s Theater and Jock, 
ey ,Tod Sloan used to cake-walk 
down Broadway. I  remember two 
black-race entertainers plavina 
vaudeville bllU to toe Cona&an 
provinces because New York 
manager# wouldn’t book them— 
Amos ’n’ Andy. I  remember 
when Archie Mayo, who directed 
toe pictures ‘Marco Polo’ and 
'Petrified ~Foreet', among others, 
sold shirts along Broadway. And 
when Harry Rlchpuin oold dresses 

" I  remember when Lou Itwln, 
who now manages Ethel Merman 
and the Rltz _rothers, was a bell-
hop In New York O ty  hotels and 
used to compare Ups with James 
C*gney, employed to the ssm« 
capacity at the Lambs Oub. I

remember Annette Kallermaa. the 
Four Cohans, Nat Wills, Joe Jack-
e t  Hatty HoudlnL VeaU TlUey, 
Eva 'Duiguay, James Tbomton.

Dsalys, Raymond Hitchcock, 
William Faversbam, hobble-skirta, 
ra ffr^ette  parades, the phrase Ish ' 
Kablbble meaning ■'Why Worry!’, toe 
Turkey Trot, automobile dusters 
. . . Those gay and memorable
days.”

PINE SAW M ILL THEN.
PULF PLA N T  NOW

Bogalusa, La— (A P )—The Great 
Southern Lumber company’s saw- 
mlU. once rated greateet In toe 
world, has cut Its hut log; but Boga-
lusa has no fear o f becoming 
ghost town.

The vast supply o f yltgin 
from which the mill averaged 
than 700,000 feet o f lumber
for years Is afi gone now b u t__
It stood are 300,000 acres of planted 
pines.

These pines not suitable for lum-
ber, are Ideal for pulp and paper 
making.

DEAL OFF
Seattle— Superior Judge Rails 

Kay ruled Dave Shaln, poultry deal-
er, need not continue sending his 
divorced wife a chicken a w8ek as 
"a matter of coavenlaAce.”

Both have remarried.

BRIDE'S
O F

H O U SE
1938

■¥

T O N IG H T  
A T  8 P. M .

Watkins Brothers and House Beautiful Maga-
zine take pleasure in presenting the all-color 
movie Bride’s House of 1938" at the,Center 
Church House tonight at 8 o’clock.. Lecture 
during the showing and question period after- 
wards conducted by Mr, James Pascoe, decora- 

Brothers. You’re cordially in- 
vited to attend. Admlesion is freA-

W A T K IN S
• f i O T M E f t S I N C

(Pcnnaylvafila went Democratic issua

The Issue
Thim both parties offer, roughly, 

a choice between liberals and con-
R'’n''*ylvanla 

' dog flghta torosvn in to cloud toe

A Venatlle FeOow.
Rep. Luther Patrick, of Alabama, 

who was a radio announcer until 
he waa elected to Oongnss two

Health and Diet 
Advice

By OR. FRANK MeUUt

DO VOU WA.Vr TO REDUCE?

"All my friends tease me about 
being fat. I stay home from 
dances because fellows don’t Hke 
to dance with a fat girl I  don’t 
know how I can ever get married 
if I  keep on looking like a tub of 
lard, writes one young lady who

fltrel show.

years back, has InvltedThe p re ii I
to his Chureh-lo see him in a min- , ,  ^ T a l * ' 1, me h“ ^

-------  18 pounds,” writes the moth-
er of three children. ”My husband 
likes them slender and I am on the 
plump side,” writes a woman of 
forty.

The above excerpts from letters 
gives .some of the seasons why peo-
ple ilesire to reduce. The desire 
to lose weight is to itself Important 
for unless the Individual has a real 
wish to reduce, and considerable 
determination to back up to* de-
sire, he or she Is not likely to stick 
to a reducing regimen long enough 
to do much good.

The average plump person who 
wants to reduce and wonts It hard 
enough. wUI find the diet method 
offers a slow and safe method of 
reduction which will melt of the ex-
tra pounds. I  can explain to you 

regimen which will help you to 
reduce safely and sensibly, and when 
you get through you win look better 
and fire longer because your health 
"rill be Improved by It. but you and 
you alone are toe only person In toe 
world who has the power to say 
whether your desire to lose la strong 
enough to make you «tlck to the dl- 
reetlona

Diplomatic note: It i* Unie to 
hear the State Departmerft * story 
of the consul at Zanzibar, an Island 
off the African coast. The consu 
late was next to toe beach and 
once a'hlle the consul, his wife and 
guests were supping on the vcran.la 
on* tropic afternoon, a cluster of 
dusky maidens from- toe Interior 
galloped past the house, threw off 
their clothes and went swimming 
almost at the door step, as nude a.* 
mule could be. The outraged con- 
»ul seized a bird gun from toe wall 
and blazKl away filling one woman s 
tawny hide with fine shot. u  
turned out thAt the woman waa

'.T * ' The consul
and hia family e.-̂ caped on a British 
cruiaer.

 ̂ I.^v« On th** Pof«*iiMir.
We are glad to report that love 

tf progres.slng on the .Mount Vernon 
highway along the Potomac. This 
Is not toe transient love that moves 
to for a vacatainn from out to the 
provinces, hut the resident love 
which unites an employe of the civil 
wrrice irtto a gril on the Nebraska 
or Dakota patronage. Some time 
ngo we mentioned that on* of the 
midnight parking spots on the 
highway (popular for courtin’ ) had 
^ en  closed off by a chain and 
rtgns put up saying ”no parking ” 
Protest vims made to Seeretarv 
ickeS’ one of whom bureaus con-
trols ^  highway. VVeU. the chains

mato r«-

W’ho-Gete-The-Medal Note: After 
an u w-as Jimmy Roosevelt and not 
F. D. R. who said down In Florida 
words to the effect that ”We want 
Pepper.”  When Senator Pepper 
was re-elected, however. F. .D R 
not Jimmy, was held largely re  ̂
sponsible But why not Jimmy? 
(Well, why not?) ^

with their boggag* u - I i i T t r  achools of
_______ " « * “ y 1 northern Ireland ore discontinuing** Bmpplag, or Jurt out to come Am eriese I OtoconUnutog

Sir and Mt tt amh tote .n  V clUzens conformtogJtJ“  teaching o f the Irish langua^
^  *“ *o to an Rwm. ^ | b * e ^ ^ t h e  „ p q ^  are not aitf-

ifldsBUr iatonistod.

In deciding whether or not It Is 
an advantage for you to try to re-
duce. you must take Into conrtder- 
ntlon the amount you have gained 
and your type of body-butid. I f  
jmii are of the chunky, aolid type of 
build, then It is all right to weigh 
10 pounds more than normal. I f  
your weight 1s 20 or 30 pounds 
■hove the figures given to the aver- 
■ge weigtit chart*, then It is a good 
plan to start reducing.

Overweight mean* Uiat there baa 
i  storage of fa t on the 

body n-hich is greater than the nor- 
•nal storage. in the average per-
son, about one-elxth o f the total 
Weight la made-up of fat. Thu* 
to a human being a-elghlng 120 
poun^, at least 20 pound* o f this 
Is fat. When ths Imdy stores fst 
to a greater extent than normal 
toe exceea wUl probably ba laid 

o w  the abdomen or through 
tlw 1̂ .  h o e w r  the fat may be de- 
p t^ ed  on the legs or arms 

Thoa* who flad tt aa

and Mstmllatton, who therefore get 
a 1 of to# good out of their f o ^
h er ite/ »^  rflgcstlve organa are In-
herit^ from toe parent*, all of the 
mmber* of toe family having the 
Iril? flnJP?* dlFMtlve apparatu* 
^IJn^nd It easy to put on the

Many plump patlenU are alto-
not**ea/l£!*‘  " ‘‘h”  ‘ *’ •5' <to“  touch as some friend of 
theirs who stays thin. ThU U en-
tirely posalhlo, aa the fact person 
jM y UM am&ller meals but continue 
fro re ^ u ^  Bournshment
as someone els* eating more will 
•toy the same year a %  year I

phenomenon 
toMy times In talking to patienU 
who *ay, I don’t eat half u  much

tor^i’ t̂o toL’’ '̂
I  explain that thl* U something I 

u^n  vvhlch they are to S, ^ ' 
gratulated a* It show* they have ex. I 
oellent asrimllatlve powCT ^

r ' * ’ e"**®  for I
ul than It will

for their skinny friends to gain 
tne same amount. *  I

ot overwrtgbt

'.  J*** correct t ^
tenancy I* to eat less and exereU* 
moro. In tomorrow’s article I  win 
explain “How to Take Off W eight"
Look for the article la news-paper. iiBwe. I

QUBATIONS AND ANSWERS.

(What la More Irritable.1
Quezon: Lydia P. want# to I 

know Dt^ich patient U the one who 
** ‘ ‘hely to be Irritoble— the 
one with high blood preatur* or low 
blood pressure?** [

t̂ oo<| prsMure I
Bble of the two.

havlMt
to gala

(Row to Use Bosa Sproota) 
Questloa: Mrs. Cora J write** 

"Would ^  kindly give m r ^ r  
opinion of bean sprouts? How 
long ehould they be cooked?* 

An.wer: Bean sprouts are a 
healthful and pleasing addltioo to 
toe ususl vegeUble fare. They u o  
^ p p oe^ ly  good sources of vitamin 
C. When they are cooked, the 
cooking Ume should be Just long 
enough to make them tender. Prob-
ably the beat flavor la de^oped 
when they are cooked leas than »  
nitoutea WhUs the averags Amer- 
lean does not use these sprouts yery 
° f ^ -  they are- frequenUy used by i 
Chinese cooks to preparing chow 
main and chop suey and to these 
forma are especially relUhcd by 
^ * e  who are fond o f these dirties. 
F ^ b l e  the avoraga eook‘  avolda 
U i ^  them chiefly because she Is 
t ^ m ll ia r  with toem. as most peo-
ple »eem to take readily to the 
flavor o f the beaii ^ rou to  e.y**

T h e

BEAUTY
of the Norge 

b asic d esig n

has made it the
M O S T  I M IT A T E D

r e f r i g e r a t o r

A m erica 1

•YIAII1 
Vw a r r a n t y J

in

thay are greaentaiL

0 )6® kly
8»®

yOO* ^

hOL
J.S8’

mot* * ''

tn refrigerator design w u
originated by Norge in 1932. In the aucceed- 
ing five yews th ^ o rge  trend has been gen- 
emiy adopted There is every evidence that 
this trend la being extended to other kitchen 
apjdlM ^ and haa eatabliahed the new atyle 
in kitchen beauty. Juat aa Norge leada in 
baalc ^ u t y ,  ao doea Norge lead in Mechani- 
S** ^  yon hotv Norge
for 1988 offm  greater economy, greater con- 
vemence and ^ a te r  protection , . tonight 
Store open until 9 p. m.

W A T K IN S
•  R O T H E R S I N C

Believe King Solomon 
Was a Shipping Magnate

ling a <

New Haven, May 17— (A P ) —4  
King Solomon—long known aa toe 
man with enough wisdom to man-
age a household of 1,000 wives— 
was revealed to another guise today 
by archeological bUtorlan*. He waa 
a shipping magnate.

Prof. Millard Burrow* of Yale, 
president of the American School* 
of Oriental Research, announced 
toe discovery of Solomon’s seaport, 
a thriving city 3,000 year* ago on 
the ahore of toe Red Sea, toe exact 
location of which was not known 
imtll recently.

The find waa made by Nelson 
Gleuck of the American School of 
Oriental Research to Jerusalem, 
heading an expedition spotmored by 
the American Philosophical socie-
ty. Present day Arabs know the 
site, situated on the eastern arm of 
toe Red Sea at one end of the Gulf 
Aqabah. as Tell el Kheleifeh.

Dr. Burrows said King Solomon 
operated a vast fleet out of this port, 
trading directly with southern 
Arabia and thus Indirectly with 
IndiA

He surmised that the Queen of 
Sheba's famed visit to Solomon had 
a commercial as well os romantic 
aspect, she being afraid that bis 
shipping enterprise would cut into 
to' revenue she derived from trad-
ing caravana tjiat crossed her ter 
ritory.

The Yale professor said copper 
smelting and the manufacture of 
cbpper implements waa another 
Important Industry 3,000 years ago 
at Tell el-Khelelfeh.

The excavators, he said, found 
series of rooms, apparently used as 
a smelter, which had dues cleverly 
arranged to run through the walls.

Even today strong drafts can be 
felt coursing through these flues, be 
said, and it appeared the ancient 
founders of the city choose Ita site 
with a definite purpose, knowing 
they would be assured of a constant 
draft from a known direction "to 
help nrork their smelting and refln- 
Ing furnaces.”

Dr. Burrows said the Glueck dis-
coveries were so Important that 
another expedition to the Aquabah 
seaport was planned for next year.

MILTON RltHMAN HEADS 
JEWISH WAR VETERANS
New Haven, May 17 — (A P ) — 

Milton H. Rlchman of Hartford 
headed today the Connecticut sec 
tlon of the Jewish War Veterans of 
the United States which held its an-
nual convention to this city.

Rlchman and bis fellow officers 
were elected yesterday and were In-
stalled at a ceremonial session last 
night.

Other officers elected were: Sam-
uel Sachs of Bridgeport, senior vice-
commander; Rudolph Hennick of 
Waterbury, Junior vice-commander; 
Sam Mann of New Haven, adjutant; 
Dr. Jacob Melton of New Britain, 
surgeon: and William W, Bernstein 
of Hartford, judge advocate.

Rae Schoenburg of Bridgeport 
was elected president of the Wom-
en’s Auxiliary and Ethel C. Jacobs 
of New Haven senior vlce-com- 
roander.

Others elected to office to the 
auxiliary were: Minnie Grcenblatt of 
Waterbury. Junior vice-commander; 
Ethel Rltlow of Hartford, treasurer; 
Rose Sachs of Bridgeport, conduct-
ress; Ida Felngold of New Britain, 
chaplain; Anne Kirschner of New 
Haven, Judge advocate; and Cecile 
Norman of Stanuord and Sadie 
Simon of Meriden, trustees.

Cong. James A. Shanley of New 
Haven described the United States 
as a “haven for toe wanderer" in a 
brief address, while JI,, . S. Senator 
Francis T. Maloney urged the veter-
ans to act as "shock troops” to toe 
leading toe people of today out of 
toe present economic chaos.

The veteran enaorsed resolutions 
calling for an adequate Merchant 
Marine to be available in times of 
crisis, adequate nath nal defense in-
cluding a reaffirmation of the Mon-
roe Doctrine and mutual pacts for 
naval and military assistance with 
otbel* American democracies in the 
event ot foreign invasion.

Resolutions were also passed con-
demning Communism, Fascism, 
Naziism and the German-American 
Bund.

SEEK IMIVERNOR’S HELP 
FOR SAUGATUCK VALLEY
Westnort, lilay 17— (A P )—Gov-

ernor WJlhur L. Cross wdll consult 
shortly with his legal advisers as to 
what stand toe state will take to the 
controversy over the Saugatuck val-
ley. which he Inspected yesterday.

At the conclusion of a three-hour 
automobile ride In the valley, scene 
of a bitter fight by residents against 
a proposed reservhlr of the Bridge-
port hydraulic company. Gov. Cross 
said;

“ It seems too bad that the valley 
haa to go for any reason. There 
should be some restriction to toe 
right of eminent domain on the part 
of any corporation.”

The governor’s Inspection tour of 
the valley was made nt the invita-
tion of a group of women from 
Wertport, Weston and Redding who 
are seeking his aid to the light to 
“Save the Saugatuck." The en-
tourage Included 37 carrying the 
governor’s party; valley residents 
and representatives of the Sauga-
tuck valley association and a state 
police escort.

The hydraulic company Is plan-
ning to construct a dam and reser-
voir In the valle.v and hundreds of 
acres of wooland have already been 
level for the proposed Inundation.

CANDffiATES CHOSEN 
BY COMMUNIST PARTY

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Assoctatod Preoe)

Greenwich—The second floor and 
roof ot the home here of Benjamin 
T. Fairchild waa damaged by lire 
of undetermined origin. Fire Cnilef 
Stuart Potter estimated toe loss at 
310,000.

Portland—Ernest S. Davis, 61, 
president of the Rogers A Hubbard 
Co., fertilizer manufacturers, and 
official of several Middletown 
banka, died at his home after 
long Illness.

Hartford—Federal Judge EM win 
S. Thomas set August 1, as the 
date for the filing of final briefs to 
the damage suit brought after two 
tug boats allegedly towed toe Fort 
Orange former Albany night boat. 
Into Now Haven harlxir a year ago.

Plymouth—Mrs. James Blair told 
police a holdup man, who had made 
a small purchase In the place earl-
ier to the evening, snatched $13 
from her dress pocket at her gaso-
line station here and then fled. She 
said she did not know whether he 
carried firearms.

Hartford—Gov. Cross will be 
among the speakers at the second 
anniversary dinner-dance of toe 
Purple Court, Connecticut state 
emergency squadron, here tomorrow 
night. More than 300 are expect-
ed to attend.

Thomaaton—EUmer F. Daven-
port, superintendent of schools at 
Bloomfield, waa appointed superin-
tendent of local schools at a special 
meeting of the board of education. 
He will succeed Raymond M. Brown, 
supervisor of schools here for the 
past 14 yeara.

Bridgeport—Merritt Vanderbilt, 
auditor of the books of the Union 
Cemetery Association of Stratford, 
reported a shortage of "more than 
34,200” In the association’s books. 
He reported the total shortage could 
not be estimated because of certain 
missing or incomplete records.

THREATEN LABOR WAR 
IF WAGES ARE REDUCED

KENNEDY SHOCKS 
BRITISH SOCIEH

New U. S. Envoy's Stand On 
Presentnig Women To 
Conrt Starts Comment.

Hartford, May 17 — (A P ) — A 
warning that Industrial wage cuts 
will mean labor trouble today came 
from the local CIO organization.

Thomas R. Molloy, president of 
Hartford Industrial Union Council, 
C. I. O., and of Local 348, Pratt A 
Whitney Tool Company Chapter of 
the United Automobile Workers of 
America, made public a resolution 
adopted by the executive committee 
of the local.

The resolution warned that “ labor 
in Hartford will not tolerate any 
reduction of wage standards and 
will resist with all the united 
strength and power at Its commana 
any^such move to cut wages.”

A e th e r  resolution adopted by the 
same local supported the Blgelow- 
Sanford Company itrikera in 
ThompaonvlUe to their effort to pre-
vent a wage cut.

The general resolution on wag* 
cuts says: '

“There is developing a tendency 
on the part of manufacturers 
throughout the nation to Institute 
wholesale wage slashes to Indus-
try.”

FAU  ON STEPS FATAL 
TO HARTFORD YEIERAN

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
New: York, May 17.—Hla Ex-

cellency, the new American ambas-
sador to the CJourt of St. James, 
Mr. Joseph P. Kennedy, has pre-
cipitated among our British cousins 
a democratization argument Which 
reaches from John O’Groats—*to 
Land’s End and has caused shock-
ingly high hlue-blood pressure.

The debate revolves about Mr. 
Kennedy’s democratic Ideas to con-
nection with America’s annual par-
ticipation in the pomp and splendor 
of the royal courts.

First off he startled England (to 
put It mildly) and ahocked the four 
thousand of this country no end by 
barring presentation nt court to 
United States woman and debu-
tantes who were merely vtsltora to 
Britain and not residents there.

In other words he abolished a 
cherished custom Involving the 
yearly race of our fair ones for the 
privilege of curtsying before royalty 
and basking In the glow of the 
Queen’s big Kohlnoor diamond.

Mr. Kennedy said he considered 
“undemocratic”  the piimtlce of 
American ambassadors to selecting 
every year a ’’small number of 
young ladies from a long fist, very 
few, If any, of whom he has ever 
seen.” He didn’t add, as he might 
have done, that toe difficulty of 
aelectlng the few from among so 
many heavily sponsored ladles was 
also a terrific headache.

In Evening Garb
Came the big night and the am-

bassador further challenged custom 
oy appearing at court to ordinary 
evening garb. Instead of the regula-
tion silk knec-breechca. He didn’t 
announce whether It was demo-
cracy or. discretion which Impelled 
this.

It Is probably true that silk 
breeches and long silk stockings 
are calculated to cause a rush of 
blood to the face of the average 
man from the wide open spaces. 
Also, one needs to be Jolly well sure 
that he has a well rouned calf be-
fore sheathing his legs to these 
tights. Football legs, or those warp-
ed by yeara to the saddle, just won’t 
do st all.

Editorial Comment
Lord Beaverbrook’s Daily Eit- 

press added fuel to the controver-
sial fire by coming out with an 
editorial—amazing for England — 
calling for democratization of toe 
royal courts. The Express, which 
circulates throughout the kingdom, 
demanded;

"Must the hard-working, wage-
earning class be denied the right 
of the sight of the King and Queen 
on such occulons simply because 
they do not know the right people 
to present toem? Not the courts 
but the presenting aspects of the 
courts, as a field for Influence and 
position, should be put out of cul-
tivation (This refers to the fact 
that nobody can go to court with-
out being presented by some highly 
placed person who already has cn- 
tre to this charmed circle— D. M.)

“ King George should let that 
nonsense go. The wage-earning 
section of the people are aa good as 
the alleged upper crust. The typist 
at her desk Is more useful than the 
rich man’s daughter lolling at a 
cocktail bar.”

So this Is the Elngland of Beau 
Nash! Well, all one can say Is that 
one simply doesn’t use that sort 
of language. You might just as 
well talk about abolishing redtcoats 
for British Tommies. And what 
would a soldier do without a red 
coat?

Actually there’s a good deal more

to the regal display to courts than 
meets toe eye. Most Britons will 
tell rou that you cannot dissociate 
royalty from Its trappings and still 
maintain its prestige.

It ’s no us* citing that toe King 
and Queen are human, even as you 
and 1. They are symbols of toe 
might and spirit of Empire, and to 
be effective— so say th r  Monarch-
ists—they must be maintained on 
their higher level.

As a matter of fact, the average 
Englishman wants to look far up to 
hia sovereign, and revels in the 
traditional display of grandeur. Of 
such things are made the dreams 
which move him from his own 
humble fireside into an Arabian 
N lgbti world.

Further, the Briton will point to 
the vital necessity of maintaining 
the prestige of the throne among 
the haughty princes of India. These 
great potentates bow to nothing but 
the King-Emperor. For them the 
man and toe regal grandeur are In-
separable. So after all, the glitter 
of the royal courts are a part of the 
cement which holds together the 
Empire.

FDR NEEDS MORE 
SOUTHERN HELP

EXAMS ANNOUNCED 
FOR CIYIL SERYICE

The United States Cllvll Service 
Commission has announlied an open 
competitive examination'’ loir"'the 
position of Medical Technician 
(Field Roentgenology). The en-
trance salary Is 31,800 a year, less 
a deduction of 3 1-2 percent toward 
a retirement annuity.

Applicants must have completed 
a full 4-ycar high school course or 
14 units of high school study ac-
ceptable for college entrance, or. In 
lieu of the high school training, 
must paas a mental teat. In addi-
tion, experience to connection with 
X-ray work is required. Including 
one year of X-ray experience tn 
chest radiographic work In travel-
ing clinics using portable equip-
ment.

Applicants must not have passed 
their fifty-third birthday on the 
date of the close of receipt of ap-
plications. This age limit doea not 
apply to persons granted preference 
because of military or naval service, 
except that such applicants must 
not have reached the retirement 
age.

The closing date for receipt of ap-
plications from States east of Colo-
rado Is June 13, and from Colorado 
and States westward, June IS.

Full Information may be ob-
tained from Thomas F. Moriarty, 
.tecretary of the U. S. Civil Service 
Board of Examiners, at toe post 
office of customhouse to this city.

Backs New Dealer In Sooth 
Carolina Primary Fight 
Against His Critic,

Wa,ihlngton, May 17.— (A P ) — 
The decision of Gov. Olln D. John-
ston of South Carolina to run for 
Senator furnished new evidence to-
day that the Roosevelt administra-
tion Is trying actively to send to 
Congress more southern supporters 
of the President’s policies.

The 41-year-old Johnston, an 
avowed “New Dealer.” announced 
OU the White House steps that he 
would oppose renomlnation of the 
Senate’s Democratic dean, Blllaon 
D. Smith, a frequent critic of ad-
ministration legislation.

"My campaign for the Senate.”  
said the governor, "will be based 
upon a record on constant, unshak-
able loyalty to the Democratic plat-
form and the head of our party. 
President Roosevelt.”

Smith, who Is 72, has been to toe 
Senate since March 4, 1909, and 
heads the Important Agriculture 
committee. Besides Johnston, he 
wifi be opposed In the August prim-
ary by three other candidates.

Of the governor’s announcement. 
Smith said only:

” I think the people of South 
Carolina will make all the comment 
that’s necessary.”

Mr. Roosevelt himself gave no 
public indication of support for 
Johnston, but it was on the Presi-
dent’s invitation that the governor 
visited the White House yesterday.

Shortlj) before their conference, 
Mr. Roosevelt '' had luncheon with 
Gov. E. D. Rivers of Georgia, also 
on administration backer.

Although Rivers said hla visit 
concerned state matters rather than 
politics, the meeting quickly gave 
rise to speculation that he would 
enter the Democratic Senatorial 
race against Senator Walter F. 
George, who has not agreed with 
all the President’s policies.

Both peorge and Smith opposed 
the court reorganization bill and 
the wage-hour bill. Johnston said 
wage-hour legislation was a possi-
ble Issue In the South Carolina 
campaign. Inasmuch as he eponeor- 
ed a 40-hour week bill In the State 
Legislature.

Two Democratic supporters ot 
wage-hour legislation — Senators 
Pepper of Florida and Hill of Ala-

bama—have wron recent—election 
contests.

The eouto Is not the only region 
to which the administration la com-
ing to toe aid of the President’s fol-
lowers. Mr. Roosevelt has express-
ed hla admiration for Senators 
Barkley of Kentucky, Duffy of Wis-
consin, and McAdoo of California, 
all of whom are seeking renomina- 
tlon.

In the »DemocraUc gubernatorial 
race In Oregon, Secretary Ickes haa 
come to the support of Henry L. 
Hess. Ickes wrote Hess that Gov. 
C!!hariea Martin, peeking renomlna- 
tlon, was ”qo New Dealer.”

LEGMAN.

Pittsburgh—A  man la aa old aa 
his legs. belle.ves A. F. Bergman, 
who celebrates his birthdays by 
walking a mile for each year of hla 
age.

That meant a 51-mlIe hike for 
Bergman his last birthday.

A walking “ fan”  for 33 yeara, he 
claims he haa hiked a quarter of 
a mllfioo mtlea since he was 18.

Hartford Safety Plaque 
Returned For Correction

Hartford, May i7— (A P )— Hart-,*,day to return toe plaquer>rH t/w1aiz "Ynaf't _____ .̂1 __ •___ford today "lost” Its plaque award-
ed for attaining first place to a na-
tional safety contest.

Its absence, however, will be of 
short duration. Just long enough 
tor. the engraver In Chicago to cor-
rect his error In toe spelling of 
“ConnecllcuL”

A delegation from Hartford re-
ceived the plaque in Washington, 
admired Its beauty and proudly bore 
It home for official presentation to 
Mayor Spellacy.

After fitting ceremonies It was 
hung in toe municipal building for 
one and all to see. After several 
weeks an alert photographer no-
ticed that one ”C ’ had been omitted 
to spelling Connecticut.

Hasty communication with its 
donor, the National Safety Council, 
resulted in word being received to-

maker where a chisrt and a Guff] 
reader will be employed to correo S 
tion.

for Sort Tbroot Dm  to CoUi
Htrt't on •fillrvly Mm 
in combinotinn ol fcoollnt 
ond loothinf modicinot. An onH* 
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Longer than one; More than 
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�
 Plymouth has an amazing new 
ridethatiathe aenaation of the 

lowest-price field.. .TRY IT !

�
 All Plymouth modela have th« 
stune big, 82-horaepower,"L- 

head”  engine, which givea you full- 
powered, amooth performance and 
remarkable economy—BOTH I

�
 Eaay to own...your present car 
will probably represent a large 

Twoportionof Plymouth’ajow deliver; 
ed pric^..t>alance in surprisingly low 
monthly instalments.
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LOWEST-PRICED CARS
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New Haven. May 17— (A P )—The 
elate of candidates the Oommunlet 
party of Connecticut will seek to 
elect to the November elections 
was headed today by Isidore Wofsy 
of New Haven, state secretary of 
tite party.

- Wofay was nominated for the 
governorship at toe concluding eea- 
elon yesterday of the three-day 
state oonvrentlon here.

Michael Russo of Bridgeport was 
nominated for the United Statee 
Senatorahip and William Z. Taylor. 
Negro leader, was named candidate 

.for lieutenant-governor.
The delegates named Don Wiley 

and Tony de Maio to the party's 
state oommlttee. Both served re-
cently with the L03rallst Army to 
toe Sponioh Ovl] War.

“Tha Oimmunity iwrty," Wofay 
said to bis aeeepUnee apeach. "wUI 
conduct Ita elections la such a way 
that on propteaalve peopi* to labor, 
the ehuroh, dvlc and tana otgonl- 
■atkms will be obi* to unit* on a 

d*aK>eratlc froet movaaMat 
Mcttilty, p*oo* oKd Daotoe-

Hartford. May 17— (A P ) — Harry 
J. Oolvln, 44, of (821 Buckingham 
street) thia dty. a World War 
veteran, aed at 8L Pronds hoopltol 
yesterday after what police beUeved 
was a fall down the front step* of 
hia home.

Police sold the dead moa’a slater. 
ESlzabeth, told them two men. came 
to tpat address this morning and 
oaksd to use a telephone to coll a 
doctor for a man who waa lying on 
the eldewaUc. She found the In-
jured man was her brother. Hia 
death waa described aa the result of 
a fractured skull.

Ur. Oolvto was adopted by Mrs. 
Mary Oolvln and his former name 
waa Peatolow. Baoldca hU mother 
and ElUsabeth be leaves a sister 
Mrs. M. a  Guldeo of Bilatol and 
three brothers. Jomsa T. Colvin of 
Hartford; Edwin Peatolow of W**t 
Hartford and John Peatolow of 
FannUigtott.

The fuBsral win b* held Wedaea- 
day morning from to* DU km Fun-
eral home. Burial win b* to St 
Joaeph’a cemetery to PlatoviUs.

! « f  waraa tor flab bolt la 
todurtr;^ to th* stqtoj

/
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To introdace this high-grade 
Roofing in Manchester we are 
featuring a very low price.
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Score Ueoal Soccess In An* 
Boal Banquet At Parish 
Hoose Last Night

St, Mary'i Gtrli FYlendly •oclety 
•cored the usual aucceaa with Ita 
uuiual Mother and Daughter ban- 

, quet in the pariah houae laat night. 
Spring flowers “and decorations or 
olue and yellow heightened the ef-
fect o f the thstefullv set tables. The 
•upper consisted of baked ham. 
•calloped potatoes and potato chips, 
tomato and lettuce saled. peas and 
carrots, ice cream cups, ijake. rolls 
and coffee. At each plate .was a lit-
tle favor in the shape of a card on 
which was printed the Girls’ Friend-
ly  aodety’s prayer, with blue seal.

Ths principal 'speaker was Miss 
Marcia Pray, formerly a missionary 
with the moimtaln whites, and now 
engaged in field work for the 
MasaacbusetU Girls Friendly socie- 

__ ties; Mra Heyn, Diocesan president; 
.^Mrs. George T. Llnsley whose hus- 
;^band is rector of the Episcopal 
 ̂church In Farmington, and her 
smother Mra. Livingstone, who spoke 
,VfOr the mothers. Mias Margaret 
;^Itohln|on responded for the daugh- 
Jters.
^  Lois Thompson, 8 year old pupil 
g o f Mias Gertrude Herrmann, play- 
^  and sang; Edna Margaret Mc- 
eAllister danced an acrobatic num- 
"h *r and Eleanor Weir gave a. tap 
gdanee. Teresa Britton sang solos, 
yccompanled by her mother, Mra. 
JjOaroUne K. Britton, and members 
■■/at the society presented a sketch 
‘•entitled “Mothers' Day at School.

(3ieater Blaga, a new member of the 
outflt, is coming along in fine shape 
. . FLASH—Will Corporal Rene
Obapdelalne attend camp with the 
company this year? . . . Rumors 
have It that the corporal is soon to 
be discharged at his owm request 
. . . This column wishes to retract 
a statement made recently that our 
first Ueutennat would be the next 
member of the company to be mar-
ried . • . Another member has come 
In like a dark horse . . the wed-
ding will take place soon . , .
Private Sherwood, seen at the car^ 
nival on Oolway street last night, 
boasU that he is receiving tro fine 
slip for being away from drill re- 
cently , , , Sce you tomorrow . , ,

UNDON RAPS NEW DEAl 
ATIITDDE TOWARD PRESS

(HanOaDed from Page One)

teey know to be false. It would, 
nevertheless, provide a cen«>rshlp., noped 

A press, operating under such a I afternoon 
1*7'. '* • • •  *>• free. Cer- '

fairly give both 
sides of a question If one side hap- 
peiied to represent the views of the 
F^eral government or government 
officials.'

blew Deal Attitude
believe,”  he averred, 

toat Congress will even take the 
Minton bill seriously. The danger-
ous Uilng about the measure Is that 
It reflects an attitude now prevalent.

MAKCHESTES EVENIKC HBSALD, MANCHI3TEB, CONN, TtlESDAY. M AT 17,193S

ABOUnoWN
Members o f the local Salvauon 

Army corps who attended the 
f^ e ra ! this afternoon in Boston of 
Mrs. Commandant Julius Abrams 
Included Adjutont and Mrs. George 
Anacombe, Mrs. Rebecca Wright, 
r^ p h  Jon^. Mrs. Russell aough! 
Mra William McCabe, Mra. William 
Hall. Commandant Abrams was in 
charge here about 20 years ago.

Charles Sumner of Bolton 
W ll be the guest speaker at tlie 
meeting of the Second Congrega-
tional Women's League tomorrow 
^temoon at 2 o’clock at the church. 
She will tell o f her trip to Guate-
mala. Mrs. Fred Pohlman. Miss Nel-
lie Hollister and Miss EUle New-
comb. who compose the church 
flower committee, wUl hold a sale 
of homo made foods and plants of 
various descriptions for the beneflt 
of the flower fund. A large attend-
ance of League members and friends 
Is hoped for. Hostesses for the 
afternoon wui be Mrs, Merton 
Hodgkins, Mrs. W. W. Bells, Miss 
Nellie Holllsteri Mra. E. B. Inman 
and Miss Emma Hutchinson.

I A  clothesline thief was busy in 
town last nl^ht A  complete Mon-
day washing consisting of a large 
amount of men’s, women’s and chU- 
dreo’a apparel was token from the 
M e  at the home of Waiter Glaroann.

Middle turnpike east, last night. 
Police were notified this morning.

The Junior Sewing Circle will 
meet this evenUJg with Mrs. Joseph 
Zieba at the parsonage on Golwav 
street. ^

HEAVY BAUOTING 
AS PENNSY PICKS 

PARTY CANDIDATES
fOoatlaned from Page One)

Richard Longaker of AmltyvUle, 
L. I., has returned home after 
spending a week with George L. 
Grasladlo, Jr., of Henry street.

Mr. and Mra. Lawrence W. Jillson 
of Eldrldge street spent the week-------now prevalent. t.iunugo streei spent the week

Apparently It reflects the New Deal ‘'tr- and Mrs. Clifford
.Squires of Colchester and attended 
the all day program of the Tenth 
Annual Grange Sunday at Slorra 
College, including the morning serv-
ice and the afternoon musicals In 
the a tom  Congregational Church.

The Women's
Society of the

Home Missionary 
North Methodist

N a t i o n a l G u a r d  
—  N e w s —

By D AH NT SHEA 
V Ton Ho^tsers just take a squint 
“jH, tonight’s column, and huriy over 
to  the good old State Armory for 
your weekly drill session . . .  By 

way, two Howitzer men have 
■ bessi recently discharged creating 
. two vacancies which should be filled 

at once In order to make the new 
recruits eligible to attend the 1938 
•ncampment at NianUe , . . How- 

> over, we feel it needless to say more 
fcsre, as the men of the company 
are expected to show that same 
^ t i i t  they have In the past, and un- 
.doubtedly, will have those two men 
at the office of their Commanding 
Officer before drill tonight . . 
Ounners tests are now being con-
ducted In the company . , . As for 
K  company, their r e i^ a r  drill sea- 
•ion was held last night at the ai^ 
■lory with a good pereentags p iW  
•at . . . Rifle marksmanship again 
t ^  the spotlight . . .  the subject, 
which has been conducted First 

1 Lieutenant Stephen Frey. Is rapidly 
nearing completion, and the lieut-
enant is expected to have bis Guards 
OB the Bolton firing range In the 
near future . . . Medals for ex-
perts, Bharpshootoni and marksmen 
were distributed last night by Lieu, 
tenant Walter Q. Cowles . . . Lieut-
enant Nathan GatcheU wag again 
OB hand in diarge of the recruiting 
problem o f the company . . .  An 
armory board m eetl^  was held fol-
lowing the regular driU session . . 
fflgmund Gpsds of K signed over 
tost night for three more years . . . 
Zlg has completed nine years In the 
company and will go after his Ten 
Tear Service Medal next year 
The enlistment of Private Jerry 
Lovett expires Friday . . . Cor-
poral Edwin C. Chapin has signed 
over for three more years . . .  
Corporal John McKenna received an 
honorable discharge from the com-
pany at the expiration of his enllst- 

*. • • IT -A SH -W e have been 
asked to extend the congratulations 

; o f Supply Sergeant William A. 
Dickson to Sergant Fred E. Laurit- 
■sn on his appointment as Blanket 
M igeant . . . The supply sergeant 

his knowledge of the 
^ t  Is based on the left hand salute 
^ c h  Is rewrved for the blanket 
m rgeAnt. and wa« ^ven by tbe aald 

i**® course of laat 
d gh l a driU period . . . thU column 

to ^ d  Ito congrats to those 
Dickson . . . We have 

!  -  Inquire what a
cert^n K non-com was doing over 
On Bigelow street the other night 
L a ■ cerides on the West

Pri-
vate Alfred Crane last night?
Beter come around, soldier ' ' ' ‘ 

friend. Do^
W louetete . . . guess he’s not with

asked to request Private Judd of 
to attend tonight s 

d i^ f o r  a ch^ge  . . . As th lf 
quest comes from “high up" In the 
oompany. w , believe the s^est th l^
m  to do Is to ah w
w  from now on . . . prfv&fA t« kv»

“ i? "  ‘“ ' " n  Anderson of*K 
honorable

^nrharges from the company . . .

attitude toward the press of the 
country,, and I'm afraid it may re- 
flMt the President’s attitude. The 
President’s views have, no doubt 
enrouraged Senator Minton and 
others.’’

Newspapers, the former Kansas 
governor aald, bad always played a

championing tra il- , ui me ixonn Methodlsl
(uuoiu of freedom and democracy, church will meet tomorrow at 2 o 
hut there are those who would de- m., at the home of Mrs. Leonard 

•troy or Impair”  their usefulnesa Burt at 223 Henry street.
He continued:

Sq?firreW g*e. ^Sltonrcento?' for-'

**’***' toere B. West of Hartford, Rev. and Mrs, 
A f * ' ' ® “  *vl''*°ce A. J. Coveil, Arlington. Mass., and- 

nough that America la not Immune Mrs Gllllse and Miss Mary Gllll.«e of 
to a tide which Is slowly destroying Newton Center, Mass 
freedom in other parts of the world ____

- A  The church school board of the 
under t h f ^ l ^ l .  »n>«rted North Methodist church wiu have a

heaped upon the supper this evening at 6:30, followed 
|hy the regular monthly business

Roosevelt was for Tom Kennedy."
Senator Joseph Guffey, support-

ing the Kennedy-Wllson slate, was 
silent. An ' official Kennedy cam-
paign spokesman remarked, “Plen-
ty of reaction, but no comment,” 

John M. Hamilton, chairman of 
the Republican national committee, 
described the Farley move as “a 
brazen perversion of democratic 
processes. So anxious is the New 
Deal to dominate everything that 
It cannot even keep iU bands off 
primary contests.”

Charles J. Marglottl, running In-
dependently for the Democratic 
nomination for governor, concluded 
a spectacular charge-making cam-
paign with a plea to “ repudiate all 
bosses. Marglottl was Earle’s at-
torney general until he charged that 
two of his Cabinet fellowrs “sold” 
legislation to brewing interests 

More than 2,000.000 were eligible 
to vote In the Democratic primary, 
and as many more were qualified to 
vote for Republicans.

In addition to the United States 
Senate and gubernatorial posts, 
nom nations were at stake In both 
parties for lieutenant governor, 
secretory of internal affairs, 34 
Congress vacancies, 28 state Sena- 
tors, aM  the full 208 membership 
Of the State House of Renreaenta* 
tivea. *

o b i t u a r y
DEATHS

WEllS W. CHENEY 
DIES IN FLORIDA

Former Silk Fins EiecotiTe 
Passes Away At His Day- 
tona Beach Home.

HOW TO SEND MAH 
FOR AIR POSTAGE

Postmaster Qmsh Eiplains 
How To Address Covers; 
Additional Flights.

--------------- •wsssx? vss m e  OU->CBIiea
highbrows o f some of the older sec- 

A t least, we treated Norman 
Thomas with respect and tolerance 
when he came to Kansas to apeak. 
In fact, I Introduced him. x x x.” 

•The real test of our belief in 
frtedom of speech,” Landon aald. 
cornea when we listen to someone

session.

Mrs, P. R. Brannick of this town, 
the new county leader, will preside 
at the meeting of tbe Hartford 
County Democratic clubs tomorrow 
evening at 8 oclock at the Y. M. C 
A. Memberi of the Manchester------ w  ouiiiwuv —™wsm UA LUC mancnesier

Who exproMes viewi wc abhor. Women a Democratic club will serve
U/A aPA ta*ntle*sw 9a  ^ __I rArpASiKmnviiflWhen we are willing to make the 

fight to permit the expression of 
such views, freedom Is safe.'

"W e must not make the fatal 
mistake,’ ’ he declared, "of meeting 
undesirable isms and intolerance 
with repression. That’a not the an 
•wer."

JoumsOieUc ideals." particularly 
with respect ,to public queatlons 
“never were higher than they are 
today,”  Luidon laid. “ In political 
campaigne and In dealing with con-
troversial questions of a public na-
ture, the American press has no 
equal in Ito fairness and Impartial-
ity."

HURLEY NAMES BURKE 
PUBLIC WORKS DEPUTY

High Quality Certified 
SEED POTATOES A-\D 
GARDEN FER-nLIZER

PRANK V. WU.L1AMS
I««2  Tollaad Tplc Tel. 7997

Hartford, May 17— (A P )—George 
L. Burke of West Hartford, who for- 
merly had charge of highways In 
the state public works department, 
ranked today as deputy commtaslon- 
er to Public Works Commissioner 
Robert A. Hurley.

Hurley announced the appoint-
ment. which became effective last 
^ e ^ a y ,  yesterday and said that 
Burke would receive the same an- 

salary, 38.000, as he received 
In the capacity of assistant to the 
commissioner In charge of hlxh- 
wsys. *

Burke was assigned to the state 
iMtltutlonal building program. now 
the chief activity of the depart-
ment. after the Supreme Court of 
Errors returned control ol the state 
hlghwaye to the highway commU- 
sioner.

The new deputy, who alec work-
ed with Hurley when the latter was 
stste works progress sdmlnlstra- 
tor, had a major part In the Investi-
gation of the highway department’s 
affMrs which led to Hurley’s report 
to Gov. Cross accusing Highway 
Commissioner John A. Macdonald’e 
adfnifiistratlon of “ inefflciency and 
waste," and was one of a few who 
compiled data for the report 

Hurley has been enUUed to ap-
point a deputy elnee his department 
was eatabllahed but did not do so 
until this time. Under the Merritt 
System Act, Burke will be outside 
the claaalfled ecrvice.

rcfre.<ihmcnts. The committee con 
slats of Mrs. E. J. Murphy, chair-
man; Mra. Bertha Jlll.son, Mra. An-
drew. Healey, Miss Stephanie Tun- 
sky, Mrs. Harry Rylander, Mra Ed- 
Wnrd Moriarty. Mra. George May-
nard. •'

The regular monthly meeting of 
Anderson-Shea Poet. VFW. will be 
held In the post rooms this evening 
at 8 o’clock. Important business In 
connection with the poet’s summer 
activities will be discussed.

About 30 were present last night 
at the Hotel Sheridan at a meeting 
of the Stamp Collectors’ Club of 
Manchester. Approved books were 
examined, and a pool of 500 stomps 
was won by Frederick Manning. / 
committee of five was named to ar-
range for a club outing to be held In 
September.

“C IYEUPO R D ir
JAPS’ ULTIMATUM

(Conttnoed from Page Uee)

were within 11 miles of the strate-
gic city.

The vanguard of the column ap-
proaching from the southwest re-
ported It had occupied positions on 
a low mountain range within sight 
of Suchow, It was “only a matter 
of hours," the commander aald, un-
til this force would unllmber guns 
on the city. -

The Japanese came within strik-
ing distance of the Chinese strong-
hold after weeks of terrific fighting 
^ th  north and south of the Lung- 
hal railway. China’s "lifeline ’’

c

Members of the Hartford Luther 
League will preeent a humorous play 

Lhe "Camp Night" program of 
the Luther League of the Emanuel 
. church -at 8 o’clock to-

night. Everett Solomonaon and his 
atoleUc committee wUl be In charge 
Refreehmento will be served.

A ly g e  basket of assorted liquors 
offered as a drawing prize by the 
^ n gera  A. C.. was won last night 
by John CuUen of 17 Bond street. 
thU towrn. Six other prizes of one 
bottle of liquor each were won by 
the follownlg: Rose Badollan 28 
Putnam Heights, Hartford; Carl 
BoUn, 82 Eldridge street, town- C 
M. Rubenbauerf Affllch etreet, Hart-  ̂
ford; H. Hamilton. Bond street 
Hartford; Harold Olds, 21 Florence 
etreet, towm; Fred Wegner, 10 Vine 
street, town.

The first out-of-door drill and 
testing of fire fighting apparatus 
for the season was held by No. 3 
Company of the South Manchester 
Fire department laat night No. 1 
Company will hold a drlU tonight. 
No. 4 Oompany was the first com-
pany In the department to hold a 
drill this season, having met last 
week.

H O USE W IVES 
D o n't T a k e  
C h a n c es!

rtto y«ars at expert- 
I jo ttr  wtedosrs amt-

BfANCHESTER 
Wiiidow Cleaniiic Co.

7«14

TENSION GROWING ’
IN MEXICAN STATE

(OaaUeaed frem Page One)

; the welter of rumors was yester 
^ y s  clash at the University of 
Mexico, between Rightists who want 
toe university free of government 
interference and LeP Wing, “Social-
ist Youth” group members.

One student was fatally Injured, 
and five others were hurt including 

PoHce held
13 of toe Leftlsto. blamed for seiz-
ure of university buUdlngs, but re- 

after a abort while
meanwhile.

i^ r a e d  ito support of President 
Of <llpIo-

M tlc  relations with Great Britain

fouowed toe prln- 
eonsecratod by in-

5̂® “ *JoHty (govetn- 
s to to ^ ? ®  Senate aald In a 

The atateinent added 
to*m *i*f‘*f*l** **•** “Umlted himself

The second ilttlng In toe four 
planned between the Valvollne Oil 
Company team and toe All-Stars of 
the Manchester Firemen’s League, 
will he held tomorrow night? The 
All-Stars sre leading 431 to 371. The 
tournament la being played for a 
supper.

Edward J. MacKnlght manager 
of the Hotel Sheridan provided for 
three gatherings in the hotel last 
night. The Automotive D llslon of 
toe Chamber of Commerce was as-
signed toe north dining room on the 
first floor for their meeting which 
was addressed by Louis Perlysky of 
Hartford, an auditor. In toe large 
dining room on the second Boor the 
Girl Scouts of St. Bridget's church 
to the number of IQO met when they 
were entertained. The smaller din- 
Ing room on toe second floor wxe In 
uee for toe meeting of the Manchee. 
ter Stomp Club.

They now are Mproachlng from 
^ e ry  side. hopefiT^ of destroying 
Chinese resistance ”wlUi one blow. ”

LEAYING HERE SOON, 
GIYEN FAREWaL PARH

Wells Wadsworth Cheney, a de- 
wndant of toe oldest of the original 
^ e n e y  Brothers, and formerly a 
w e a ^ g  department executive ^for

^8 irh'is'‘,!„V™,;
Mr. Cheney waa born In Manchee- 

frr on May 30. I857. the r o n ^

^ 1 ’Aw ■ *” ®Ĵ ’ of toe orl5-
nal Cheney family to Inaugur^ 
« lk  manufacture here

.i "bains':?.'rnibeVory^ara
hta I'clded to m ll^  F?orida
his permanent home. His homVhsr. 
w w  ^copied by hi. son

^  or'[̂ n«?"̂ °en“yti?“ V ltr”to“^fM e^odTchSh."---
S ,  “ I® "  doL  htoton. George W. Cheney, of 21 Hart- 
tord road, tole town, and one grand-

^ "v .^ l7 b r o th '^ 7 * » '"  "'"• «®
of^Itor?to.-S Cheney,Of Hartford, former mayor of that

®“  enthusiastic 
J*? “ “ Chester lodge of Ma- 

tons u d  for a number of years waa

^ n ed  hie Interest In the lodes 
throughout his life.

Funeral details have not been 
completed.

XUNEHALS

“ '1 Mrs. David D. Titus of 
83 Walnut street, who later this 

leevlng for California, 
with toe Intention of making their 
permanent home near Los Angeles 
were tendered a surpriae party Sat- 
u ^ y  night by a group of their lo-
cal relatives. a  dellcloue eupper 
of salads, cold meats and other good 
t^hlnp were served by the women

‘’“ ' 'A ’ *«half of toe
gathering, Oscar G. Anderson pre- 

to Mr. and Mra. Titus a f l^  
traveling bag. Games were played 
■nd a pleasant soctol evening was 
8p«nt.

Mr. M d Mra. Titus wUI spend 
tome time at La Crescento with 

Edward ’ntua. it 
be recalled that Edward Titus 

waa one of the first Manchester men 
wounded In the World War. and
Snm* ''® made “ ahome in CaUfornla>

HlUUin F. Johnetons Jr. 

f  ̂  ^ >"*“ ■ ticket agent

Saturday morning, waa
183 L v i l i r T ’".* '®‘ «  home.
Bridgets church at 9 o'clock 
funeral b e l^  attended, by relatives 
-nd many friends and a delexation 
from the Railroad Brotherhood.

Rev. Frederick Clark assistjint 
of ai. Bridget’s church 

brated the solemn requiem high 
mass with Rev. James V  T lm rn^. 
the pastor as deacon and Rev. Fred-

tor of S t Bernard’s church, Rodk 
ville. as sub deacon.

Mrs. Arlyne Garrity played and

Every Hour as toe body was 
^® ckurch and at toe 

offertory Mrs. Garrity and Mr. Breen 
*  duet "O Salutorls" a n d lt  

vestments they 
S u n .® ?  Tenderly Jesus 1.

A t the end of the mass 
Mr. Breen sang "When Evening 

•’cccto'onal M r* 
^  Chopin’s "Funeral

Fatoer Clark conducted toe serv- 
cemetery.

Rockville, toe bearers being Charles 
•^*mes Donahue. 

John Griffin. WalUr Hansen and 
Elwood Zuccardy.

For toe beaeflt of collectors of 
first-day covers who wish to send 
A ir letters from Manchester 
addressed to themselves, which they 
wish to be flown here It was an-

*‘y Po'tmaster 
Thomas J. Qulah toat all such en-
velopes should be marked distinct-
ly on the address side of toe en-
velope "'Via Newark. N. J.”

togregated
at the local office, postmarked here 
and BMt through Hartford, where 
they will be flown to Newark. N. 
J.. by plane. The postmaster at 
Newark. N. J.. will then postmark 
these letters with the Newark N 
J.. postmark and they will be re-
turned here In the most expeditious 
way. either by plane. If there Is a 
g < ^  connection, or by train. In any 
other event.

T^ls win give Manchester people 
a chance to have letters sent out 
from here, given toe beneflt of an 
air flight to Newark, N. J., and then 
retunied to tola town and delivered 
at the home address of toe senders 
In Manchester:

On the other hand, persons desir-
ing to have their A ir Mall letters 
g ven toe advantage of whatever 
pick-up flights there may be In 
Connecticut, should mall, under cov-
er of an envelope addressed to toe 
postmasters at toe different towns 
and cities In Connecticut that are 
to ^ v e  pick-up service by A ir Mall 
on Thursday. May 19. such self ad- 
drewed Air Mall envelopes as they 
wish to have flown In Connecticut.

p e  postmasters at these towns 
YrtU hold these letters until toe time 
for dispatch to toe pick-up fleUs in 
their respective towns and cities, 
provided they receive them In am-
ple time to make such connections.

These letters should be deposited 
^«i?®  Manchester post offlcj before 
2:00 p. m. Wednesday, tomirrow, 
May 18. Originally toe time was 
given at 4:30 p. m., but on account 
of the fact that there has been an 
enormous Increase In the demand 
for this servlee. It would be better to 
play safe and send these letters out 
of Manchester on an earlier mall 
than flrat announced.

The post office which will have 
such pick-up service on next Thurs-
day and the time of leaving from 
such offices are as follows: Canaan 
to Hartford, leave Canaan at 1:00 
p m.; Putnam to Hartford. leave 

P- ®-: WlUlraantl 
to Hartford. leave WllllmanUc at 
1:18 p. ra.; BrUtoI to Hartford, 
leave Bristol 1:18 p. m.; New Brit-
ain to Hartford, leave New Britain 
St 1:10 p. m.; Hartford to Newark, 
leave Hartford at 1:80 p. m.: Groton 
to Essex to Madison to New Ha-
ven, leave Groton at 2:30 p. m. 
leave Essex at 2:58 p. m.. leave 
Madison at 3:15; Meriden to Wall-
ingford to New Haven, leave Meri-
den at 3:00 p. ro., leave Wallingford 
at 3:20 p . m.; Waterbury to New 
Haven, leave Waterbuiy at 3:00 p. 
m.; Cheshire to New Haven, leave 
Meriden alrobrt at 3:00 p. m.; New 
Haven to Bridgeport, to Newrark, 
leave New Haven at 3:54 p. m. 
leave Bridgeport at 4:10 p; m 
................ Br’ ■

School Orchestra 
Donors

In the advancement of music 
education to the echoola of Man- 
Chester a civic committee headed 
by O. Albert Pearaon, and under 
the iponaorshlp of The Herald 
U seeking to obUln musical in-
struments for the use of puplla 
In toe echoola. Alao each dona- 
tloM are being aought I to  
which to put Inatrumenta in re 
P*»r and purchaae naceeeary 
equipment for such study. 

Donora to date are as follows 
Cornet. George E. Keith, 19 

Lewis at.
Trombone, B. J. MeCkbe 2ii WinUr at. “ cuaoe, ao
Violin, Mrs. Walter Olcott, 21 

Forest St.
Violin, Mra. Mary WIppert 

Bolton Center.
Cornet, A lgol Johnson, 24 Ed- 

gerton St.
Brown. 80Main St.

Violin Antoinette Pollto 40 
Irving St.

VIoUn. Irving PerotU, 90 Ox- 
fora SL
^ lo l ln ,  Charles Maryin, 38 Un

land's” ’ *^*” '* ' ®**‘’* ’ ®

Cornet, Everett Murphy, 21 
Orchard St. ^

Some cash contributions la ve  
also been received. ’The donor, 
of such funds wiU be’ acknowl- 
edged latgr In tots column.

striMt!*” ’ PoUto, 40 Irving

Violin, Leroy knofls, 77 Middle 
Turnpike ]^at.

Violin. Frank Magee, 18 Stark-
weather street

Violin, Ray PerotU, 97 Oxford 
street
„ ,® “ ltona horn. Jack Crawford.
94 Foster etreet.

[GET NEARLY $6,000 
FOR THE HOSPITALI

Firsl Report Made At Meet? 
ing Last Night--SecondJ
Report Tomorrow. *

■ '■ \

With only parUal returns in fM>’'> 
toe Memorial hospital c a m p ^  
comraltUe, 35.078.58 was repolUf

S®**' "k * »In3list Wednesday night, the commltL 
tee treasurer reported this 
noon. Returns to;the treasurer this

33,000 total, brought toe amount 
above the one-third mark for toe 
first report.

second and final report meet-
ing of the campaign will be held to- - 
moiTOw nigljt at 7 o’clock In Ida- 
aonlc Temple.

BEEIHOVEN CLUB’S 
CONCERT IN FALL

Change In Directors Is Cited 
As Reason For Dropjnng 
Spring Program,

EAST HARTFORD MAN’S 
PIGEONS WIN RACE

Edwyd Cox of East Hartford
w l'L J'®f® Nutmegl^geon Clubs 300-mIIr race Sunday 
from Washington, D. C. It waa one 
of the fastest and closest races of 
the ciirrent season and toe winning 
bird f l ^  at the rate of 50 miles per 
hour. The flrat four positions In toe 
race were only eight seconds apart 
and l l t o  position was only one 
mlnut® later than toe winning bird.

Peter Vendrillo won eecond. 
fourth and fifth In toe Manchester 
club and Adolph Klttel won third 
place. Special prizes In toe race 
WM won by Klttel. Gleason and 
.Miner won special prizes.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted j'esterday; Everett Had- 

den. 470 Hartford road.
Discharged yesterday: OentUa 

Andreo, Glastonbury.
Admltt®d today; Mrs. Herbert 

Bissau. 684 Middle Turnpike East.
Discharged today; Mra. WUllam 

Beckwith. J49 Oakland street, Fred 
Turklngton. 127 Henry street WU 
Uara T rayi^ . ToUand Turnpike.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Mrs. Oathertne P. MoOerthv 
TTie funeral of Mrs. Catherine 

(Pyne) McCarthy was held at her 
home, 132 Cooper street at 8:30 
this morning and at 9 o'clock at 
St. James's church, where a solemn 
requiem high mass was celebrated 
by Rev. Vincent Hines, assistant 
pastor of St. James’s church assist-
ed by Rev. William P. Reldy.-the 
pastor, as deacon and Rev. Thoma.s 
Stock, assistant at St. James’s as 
■ub deacon.

Seated within toe altar rail were 
Fathers. Monahan, Leary, Ahro- 
malkls and Holylen, of Hartford.

As toe body was being brought 
Into the church the choir sang "Lead 
Kindly Light” . At the offertory A 
E. Keating sang Roswig’a, ”Ave 
Marrttella". A t toe elevation Mra. 
Helen OleskI sang Ballsy’s ”0  Salu- 
tarus" and at the changing of toe 
vestments A. E. KeaUng sang 
"Softly and Tenderly Jesus 1. CaU- 
Ing”  and at the close at the mass 
Mrs. Thomas Brennan sang "The 
Priceless Ls>ve of Jesus” and as toe 
sessional Organist Packard played 
Chopln'e “Funeral March.”

The bearers were Daniel F. Renn.
} James O'l^ary, Thotnss Murphy,
I Joeeph Leary, Joeeph O'Brieti and 
i Tver Haverbeke. Rev. WlUlam P. 
j M\dy conducted the eerrlees In 8t.
I Jaroea'e cemetery.

Norwalk to Bridgeport, leave Nor- 
^Alk at 3:45 p. m.; Danbury to New-
ark. leave Danbury at 3:00 p. in.

Eastern
,. tondsrd Time, so add one hour to 
these to figure the Daylight Saving 
Time, under which Manchester is 
now functioning.

HOLD VERNON MAN 
ON ARSON CHARGE

Herman Gordon Gires Cash 
Bond When Arrested For 
Boming Insured Property

Herman Gordon, 64 of Vernon 
Oenter. posted a 31,500 cash bond 
In Rockville City court for appear 
ance In toat court In one week to 
answer the charge of burning In- 
“ ^®^JProp®rty In vloiaUon of 8ec- 
UM 1683 c., c t  the General SUtute*.

ha appealed in court today 
Q o r ^  asked tor a continuance of a 
week in order to obtain counsel. 
Judj^ John E. Flake granted the re-
quest and Gordon furnished cash in 
toe amount of 31,500.

Gordon is owner o f the Gordon 
^ r e  Works, whose plant on Route 
15 just east of Dobsonvllle four 
comers, waa deatr03red by Are at 
noon last March 11. it  was toe sec-
ond fire at tbe tire works In toe four 
years Gordon has owned the eetab- 
Ushment and toe .ifto blaze at toe 
same site In the past 15 years.

'" • ' ' ‘■“ 'I OF the plant waa 
32,500. It was brought out In court 
toc&y.

WALTER YIBERT DIES 
SIX DAYS AFTER WIFE

Mrs. "kobert Hathaway and Mrs 
Otto Sonniksen gave a miscellaneous 
shower last evening at toe home of 
Mrs. Hathaway. 80 Porter street. In 
nonor of Mr*, E^|« Oougaa, the for* 
mer Mis* Marjorie Crockett of 31

^**®*'‘  Oftoe bride from Springfield, Mass 
Woodbury and other place, at" 
^ d e d . The colors used for decora-
tions were pink and green, and a 
l“ ffe Maybasket trimmed la pink 
w  green contained ,the g lfta  
P * ° y  “ fl •  buffet lunch «veie en-

, i o y i .

Building Inspector Edward a  
Elliott hsa granted to Alien M. Bar-
rett, permlssioii to erect a single. 
OTe story dwelling on lot 72 Avon 
street. Cost is estimated at 33,500, 
M d Mr. Barrett will supervise m e 
building blmaelf.

Bin at Sale
According to a bUI of. sale re- 

TOrded by the Town aerk . Elizabeth 
» y l e  of Vernon street, administra- 
tn *  o f the cMate of toe laU Edward 
Boyle, has transferred the 
rm ^  and equipment o f ]
Boyto A  Boo to John B c ^

Ha^rtford. May 17.— ( A P )—W a l- ' 
f r f  “ • ' 7 9 ,  of Station 40. ' 

morning
;  i?,’ !l?I"®’ 0>e death

of his rrtfe. Mra. Ida Rose Vtbert.
Mr. Vibert had been In iU health 

for roine time before the sudden 
***«fr> of his wife last Wednesday A  

be was bora 
In South Mlndaor ind was a life-
long resident of the town. He waa
•  memb^ of E\-ergreen Lodge. 113,
• • 4a A, 34,
.c i*  ■ brother. Hor-

H, Vibert, o f South WliuJ*or 
several niece* and ae

WORLD FAIR GREETINGS 
BROUGHT HERE TODAY

Good Will Ambassador Makes 
Official Visit; Mayor Cham-
bers Signs Scroll.

"^**"*- Connecticut’s Good 
Mill Ambassador of the New York 
World^ Fair for 1939 made bis of- 
flcial visit to Manchester tola after- 

and greeted Mayor D a ld  
^ a in ^ ra  at toe Municipal building. 
Mr. Welns arrived In one of the 
fleet of forty-nine good will cars 
now touring the country In the !n- 
toresta of toe coming event In New 
York next year.

ilayor Chambers. signed toe Con- 
?®f* “ roll of town and city of-
ficials that will be given to Gov-
ernor ^ s s  at the completion of the 

?"***” * ’ *** '••^mony were
j . T ’b Treasurer George H. Wad 
dell. Eldred McCabe, executive ate- 

Commerce,
Ernest ^ n t ly  and several local 
d ^ e ra  of toe United SUtee B u h ^  
Comj^ny, makers of toe Royal Mas-
ter tire with which toe good will 
care are equipped.

•‘ •ylb* « t  the Hotel 
Sheridan whUe in Manchester.

Local Stocks
Fureiilied by Eddy Brotbera *  Oo, 

83 Lewis Street 
Hartford, Oonn.

William R. Martin 
Local Repreaentat{\-e 
1:00 p. m. Qnotatloaa 

Buoraoos Stocks 
.  .  Bid
Aetna Casualty .......
Aetna Fire ..............
Aetna L i f e ................
Automobile ...............
Conn. General .........
Hartford Fire .........
Hartford Steam Boiler
National Fire ...........
Phoeniz .........
Traveler! .........

Fkblle CtlUttea 
Conn. Lt. and Pow.
Oonn. Pow............
Htfd. Elec. U . . . . .
Illuminating Sha.
New Britain Gas. ,

84

23 
27H 
33H 
86 H 
49 . 
824 
70 

420

Aaked
88

25
294

684
53
54 4  
72

440

MRS. McKDWEY AGAIN 
WESLEYAN GUILD READ

Mrs. Georgs McKinney of Foster 
president of 

toe Wesleyan Guild, at a meeting 
w  oil groups that compose the

Metoodlat church. Mrs. Edward J 
’J**T‘* ’ olectod vice prem-

M » .  C. A. doott- 
r^**’ Mloe Alice Benson remains as 
tre ea w r  and Mlae Grace Legg as 
■ecretapr. The nominating commit- 
tM  Included Mra Ezekiel Benson. 
^Mnnan; Mra Arthur Gltwon and 

The presl-
^ t  win appoint tbe other comralt-

•n»e funeral will be hel<f^urwUy P*ul rerrie led the devo-
t ^  and her subject waa "Truet.” 
Mias Orae« L «gg  played the ni».w.

f t T  group hVma-

, sw neia iTYuredav
Sirfi’ Sr’’" “ '® SVhltneyF^ nerol HomS’ East H iitford. The

m J U . O f  tbe

Western Maas............
tndnsMa

Acme W ir e ...............
Am. Hardware 
Arrow H and H. Cbm. 
Billings fcnd Spencer.
Bristol B raes ........
Oolt’e Pat. Firearms .'

F aM r B eo ^ gs  . . . . .  
Gray rel Pay SUUoq 
Hart and Ooeiey . . . .

ofliciata Wapptng. will

leemotaiy. Soutk WiatKK.

Kondera Frary A  cik.
New B rit Mch., Com.

do., pfd. ................
North and Judd.......
Peck. Stow *  WIIooK
Rusael] Mfg. Oo.........
Scovin Mfg. O o .........
Stanley W ork s .........

do., pfd...................
Torrington . . . . . . .  i
Veeder Root, hew ..."

New Vorli Beak 
Bqnk of New York . .  335
®*obere Trust .........  44^
Central Hanover . . . .  g4
Choee ..............  29

.............M H
......... - ...............  23

^ t ln e n to l ............... n  u
Cora Exchange .......  4814
First National.......  1380
Guaranty T ru s t....... ago
frvlng T ru s t.............  lOu

89 53
834 454
584 574
89 51
22 25

134 139
26

Is
28

20 23
20 22
814 334
3*i 84

30 33
50 S3
14 16
80 90
8 li 84

170 190
54 7

22 24
154 174
90 100

,>«34 254
8 4

23 27
1 9 4 ' 214
34 36
874 294
204 724
39 41

The Beethoven Glee CTub’s 13th 
anmial concert will be present^ 

November 14. ac- 
rordlng to an announcement sent to 
former associate members of the 
®*ob today’ The club atatea:
_ postponi ng our 
spring concert to the faU has been

“ *® that onF*bru*ry 1, due to the pre**ure of 
school work, our director, O. Albert 

therefore, we did 
not deem It advisable or In justice 

to present 
Our new director, 

™ bert Knox Chapman, whom we
tbo P «»t two 

months, has proven himself a 
worthy and able director, who will 

o " "uccesefully the work of 
w e Beethoven Glee Club. We sln- 
Mrely hope toat we may etlll have 
your cooperation in maintaining a 
men s glee club worthy of Manches-

»uoounced today that 
the Beethovens have accepted an In- 
Itatlon  to sing at toe South Metho-
dist church on Friday evening, June
wntu^^® ?®  « f  the New
England Southern Conference
which win be held during the week 
or Jtioo X to St

The annuM meeting aM  olecUon 
°® 9 ® " o f the club wm be held 

next Monday night at toe Broanuel 
I^theran church. The club will cloae 
1“  ^ s o n  with on annual Banquet 
at the Green Circle Inn At Taloott- 
ville on-Monday evening, June 6.

LITTIE GIRL LOST, 
m d N  POLICE

Light-Haired Tot Of About 
Four Years Is Brought To 
Station,

�

Manhattan ___
Monufoet. Trust 
New York Trust 
Public Nsuonal . 
Title Ouarantae .
, U. 8. TTvtt IMO

A  i m ^  llght-holred girl, about 
three or four years of aga, was cry- 

•“ •tlly In police headquarters 
this afternoon, for she was quite 
upMt. She isn’t yet old enough to 
tell people where her home la, but 
toe sure enough wants to be there. 
E. Mercure of Starkweather street 
brought th* child to headquarter* 
after he found her wandering on 
Main street near Bigelow street. 
Aimlessly walking back and forth 
across the pavement, the lltOe girl 
miseed Injury by Inches just before 
Mercure took hre In tow, when an 
automobile whizzed by close to toe 
tot.

The little girl has on a imall 
dress and a sweater, and her ear 
and face are slightly acratched. and 
the h u ^  have been painted with 
totlieptlc. She’d like to get home 
just as Boon as she can.

EMBLEM a U B  OFFICERS 
TO BE INSTALLED

Supreme Prealdent Mrs. WllBam 
T. Smytoe of Alloton. Ms m .. and
Tk '’ fbe officers of
me Emblem club tomorrow after- 
noon at 3 o’clock at the Elks home
Is **” ’ **• Jobnatonof Rockville will succeed Mra Wll- 
Horn Reeves of WiifdsorvlUe aa 

Mt». George U  Grazladio 
Of tola town remains •• press cor-
respondent. Mrs. Maude Itoley a ‘ 
treasurer, Mra. James H. McVeigh 
financial secretory. ^  ^
,  tn dinner will be served at

“ L fbe clubhouse by a profes-
In fba evening carte 

JIU be enjoyed by the members and 
their guesta

PATBICK O n s iE N  n iw g

17.— (A P )—Patrick 
H. OBrWn, fonnsr boos supporter 
nJMufacturer and Republics S n S I  

fnf mayor in i ^ ,  died today 
te^ rlflln  hospital after a brief iiN

^ f r v e  of Norwich, hod 
nn^ Ansonla for the 

^  '’ i ; ! ? *  *® of which he
t a S n f M S i S r *
. H e  leavro HM brotlMr, M m  j
OVrMa. aoriMoat paataMlar?AaL'

-7?
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D A ILY RA D I O  PR O GRA M
TUMOAY, MAY 17 (Central and Eastern Btaadard Time)

(Propromt iH'SloHdart rime—OayMcSI flm* ea« hetir letar)
Nelei Afi proirams to key and basle chains or sroupe thsroof afUsss sesd* 

flod, oosst to coast (• to •) dssignatloaa Include sU avallablo ststions.
. Programs subjset to change by stations without prsvisus nstles. P. M. 
NBOWEAP (RED) NETWORK 

®A»IC — tMti WMf wn*o wtio wjar 
wum wt*i wd*l; A1*w**tt

kad wmaq who wow wdaf wlr# katp;
MpunUIn: koa kdyl. South! vm ^ {
OPTIONAL STATION* (oparat^nter* 
chMgaably on elthar itED or BLUB 
natworka): BASIC — Kaati wlw wfea 
wsM work wool: Mldwatti wood wgl 
JfM  w^w wabc kaoo kana. OTHtN 

STATIONS -  Canadiani 
cfcf; Cantral: wefl wtmj wlb* wday 

kfi^ koam; Southi wtAT wptf wl# wjax 
wlod waoo wfbo wwno wcac 

warn wmo wab wapi wmab wldx 
wky wfaa- wbap kwe woal kth* 

ubx ktba kark k*nc: Mountalni k*lr 
kfbl ktar kob: Paolftai kfbk kw* knvj 
kern \
Cant. laat.
1’??“  4:30-aYour PamMv and Mina a:4S*w 4:4S-H.ittl# Orpnan Annla^
. Joa Oaliloahle Orehaar--’Waat
4:0(̂ — 6:00—Setanea from tha Nawa 
4:1S— Bi1S->Ntna Oaan Song Program 
4i2S— 8:2^Praaa Radio Nowa Parled 
4i8C  ̂6:8<^Paul Oouglaa on Sperto 
4:4S— Bt46—Nay KInnoy A Orehootra 

-'-^at; Orphan Ann>o-~-nildw rat 
•«00— 4:0(^Amoa *n® Andy—oaat: To 

Bo Announcod->-woat 
8:1^ 8:18—Vocal Variatloo by Choral 
8:30— 6:3(^Unaean Jury — woaf;

Muale from Phllodolpnlf—notwk 
i:00— 7:00—Ruoa Morgan A Orehootra 
•s80— 7:30—Wayno lOng*a Orehoatro 

8:00—VOH Poppora Quoatlona7:00— 8:00—VOH Poppor̂
7:10— 8:30—PIbbor MoQoo Prog.—to o. 
8:00— 8:00—Bob RIplay'a Pr^.—tooot 

8tlO—Jimmlo Pidlar* Tollc—to e 
a:48— 8:48—Oolo Cornagiâ a Program 
8:00—10:00—Danea OrobOatro—oaat; 

Amea *n* Andy—ropoat for wost 
• 8:30—10:80—Ruby Nawman*a Orohoot. 
10:00—11:00—Horblo Kay A Orehaatra 
10:30—11:30—Dancing Muolo Orehoatro

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC — Boot: wabo wade w6ko wc«o 
wool war wkbw wkro wbk wjr wdre 
weau wjaa wpro wfbl wJor wgar: Mid*
woatt wbbm wfbra kmbo kmox whao 
kfab krnt
c a s t —wbno wpc whp whoe wore efrb 
ekao wibz wmaa waag wnbf wiba wkbn 
whlo wkbl
DIXIE — wgat wafa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wroo wlao ww! wtoe krid Ktrh kUa 
waco kom* wdbo wbt wdao wbig wdbj 
wwv* wrobg waja wmbr wala ktul kgko 
wcoa wdne wnos kwkh know wmnua 
wjno woha wpar wmaa wooe wrr* 
MIDWEST — wmbd wlan wlbw kfh 
wkbb wtaq wkbh weco wabt kaej wnos 
woo
MOUNTe—kror Ua koh kM kEVO kfbb

COAST.—knx kola kol kfpy kvl kafo 
koy
Conte S lit
8 : ^  4:30—NHa Maek, Lot's Proton* 
4:00- 8:00—Proao*RodIo Nowo Porlo* 
4t00— 8:00—Ed Thoegonoon, Eporto—

ebo; Symphonottoo—notwork 
1:10—Holiaeo Ehow'o Boprano 

4:30— 8:30—Boako Cartor. Talk—oaot 
4:48— 8:48—Bongo of Moxlno Bulllvon 
6:00— 8:00—Juot EntortElnmofit — o.t 
 ̂ Bddio Houoo at tho Qroan—woot 

1:18— 8:18—Hollywood's Boroonoeoop* 
—oast; Books Cartor—woot rpt 

8:30— 8:30—Milan Monkon'o Soriol— 
basic; Low Whito at Organ—wait 

8:00— 7:00—Bdward <L Robmoon Ploy 
8:8^- 7:80—AI eloloon With Hit Bhow 
7:00— 8:0^AI Pooroo an* Hlo Oang 
7:M>— 8:30—Ooodmin Ewing—aJoo eat 
itOO— 8tOO->Hai Kompg Bob HopOg oto 
8:30— 8:30—Ray Hoathorton'a Bongo— 

baste; SL Louio Polly Poilloa—raldw 
8:48— 8:48—Four Clubman and Veoolo 
8:00-10:00—Nowo; Abo Lyman Or— 

baalo; Juot Bntortoinmont—w. rpL 
8:18—10:18—Soroonoeoepo—woot rpt 
8:30-10:80—Happy Polton'o Orehottro 

10:00—11:0<^Artlo Show A Orohootro 
10i3^11:80^Hofblo Hotmoo Orehootra 
11:00—12:00—Ooneo Muolewwoot only

NBC WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
BASIC — EOtti. wji wbi-wbaa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wxya wjtn wayr wmal 
wfli waby wobr wel^ w m  woan wlee 
wlou; MIdwooti wonr wlo kwk koll wron 
wmt koo wowo wetn: South: wrtd wnor 
krgr kfdm wrei krio wjbe wdoQ wasa 
worn: kxya; Mountain: kle kvod kgm: 
Poelflot kge ktfd box kga koea kir 
NOTE: Boo WBAF.NBO For opUena) 
Hat of etatlona.
ConL BaoL
8:30— 4:80—Tho Slnglnd Lady—oaot: 

Edward OivioOg Barluno—woot
8:48— 4:48—King's Joatoto Orohootro 
4:00— 8:00—Nowat J. Richards Oreh. 
4:80— 8:80—Johnnie Johnston In B^g 
4:88— 1:88 ■■Eoronadoro — wj* only; 

Johnnlo Johnston. Contin'o—otuun
4:48— 8:48—Lowoll

Chloage Co _ : . _ ___
8:0^ 8 :^Booy Aeoo Bkit—also oat

Thomas — oaat: 
onoort Orehootra—woat

6:18— 8:18—Mrs Kaon A Loot Poroon
..................... “  I, Talk1:80— 8i8^Derothy Thomaaon,

lot; Happy Jack and Bong—___
8:48—yivlan delta Chioao Bong
7:00—B. Madriguoro Ofehottra 
:30-lt May Hava Hopponod 
00—Heraeo Holdt^ Brigadloro 
30—NBC'a Chleago Jamboroo- -- _____ _____ .J Ja _ ..

8:30— 8:80—Walter Kolooy Orohootro 
8:00—10:0^Nowi; Tho Kin^a Jottoro 
t:lO—10:18—Comment frem Campus 
8:3^10:80—Lou Broooo A Orehootra 

10:00—11 TOO-Chrek Wobb A Orehootra 
10:3(̂ 11180—Carvel Craig 43 Orohoatra

W T IC
Travelers Broadoaetfag flervice, 

Hartford, Oonn.
80,000 W. 1040 K. O. 23J BL 

Eastern DayUgbt Saving Time

Tue«lsy, May 17.
P. M.
4:00—Bacicstage Wife.
♦ i 16—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
8:30 — "Hughesreel" presenting 
Rush Hughes, news commentator. 

4:46—The Road of Life.
6:00— Dlelt Tracy.
8:15— Terry and toe Pirates.
6:30—Your Family and Mina 
6:45—“ LltUe Orphan Annie.'
6:00—News.
6:16—“Fred Hoey, Sports Round 
up.”  .y

6:30—WrlghtvlUa Cflarlon.
6:46— “Rhythms of toe Day."
T:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16— Vocal Varieties.
7:30—"Trae or False.”
8:00—Johnny with Ruse Morgan. 
8:30—Wayne King's Orchestra. 
9:00—Vox Pop.
9:30—Fibber McQeq and (Company. 

10:00— “Beltev? It o r ^ o t ”
10:30—Jimmy Fiddler.
10:45—Dole Carnegie.
11:00—News.
11.’16—Polish Orchestra 
11:86—Ruby Newmon^s Orchestra 
12:00—Weather Report,
12:02— Herbie Kay’s Orchestra 
12:30—Teddy King's Orchestra 
1:00 a  m.—Silent

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
8:00—“RaveUle.”
6:80—”H1-Bqys.”
7:00—Morning Watch—Beo Haw 
toorae.

8:00—Newa.
8:16—Doc Schenider’s Texans 
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—Herman and Bonta 
9:15—Oratchen McMullen. 
0:3(^Food Newa 
9^46—Jalce and C?art.

Mrs. Wlggs of toe Oabboge 
Patch.

10:15— John’s Other Wife.
10:80—Just Plain Bill.
10:45—The Woman In White,
11:00— David Harum.
11:15—Lorenzo Jones.
11:80—How to Be Charming.
11:45—"Hello Pegg^.”
12:00 noon— "(Jetting the Most Out 

of U fe.”—Rev. William L. 8Ud- 
ger.

P. M.
17:18— Noontime Varieties.
12:80—Campus Kids.
12:45— "Slngln’ Sam."
1:(XV—Newa and Weather.
1:15— "Joyce Jordan, Girl In. 
terne.”

1:80—Marjorie Mllles.
2:00— Federal Theater rot toe Air 
—Hall of Fame.

7:55—Kay Fayre. New England’s 
Bong Sweetheart 

2:45— Rayonoll ties.
8:00—Pepper Young’s Family.
8:18— Ma Perkins.
8:30—Vic and.pade.
6:45— “The Guiding Light.”

8:80—AI Joleon Show —  Martha 
Kaye and Parkyakor,.us.

9:00—Watch tha F\m Go By —  AI 
Pearce and his Gong.

9:30—Benny Goodman's OrChsetra 
10:00—Tima to Shine—Hal Kemp’s 

Orchestra
10:30—New England division A.R.

R.L. Convention.
10:45—Hon. James W. Gerald.
11:00— Sports— news.
11:15—Organ Rswerlas.

Tomorrow's Program

7:0ol-ETA ALPH A  Prograrama — 
Variety Program.

7:30— Shoppera Special.
7:45—News Service.
8:00— Treasury House.
8:15—Shoppera Special.
9:00— Fred Felbel at the Organ. 
6:15—Madison Ensemble.
9:25—Star Goolng la Hollywood. 
9:80—Phil Boudlai—ooeordloalst 
9:48— Don Harding’s W lfa  
10:00—Pretty K itty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt sad Morga.
10:80— HUltop House — starring 

Bees Johnson.
10:45— Stepmother.
11:00— Greenfield Village Chapel. 
11:16—Pappy CSietoIre and Hla Na- 

tlonol HUlbUly Champions 
11:809—Big Sister.
11:85—Aimt Jenny’s Real 

Storiea
1 2 ^  noon—Mary Margaret Me-

0I1CM.
12:16 p. ra— News Bervlca.
12:25—Oona Produce Market Bui-

l6tllL
of Helen Trent 

12;45—Our 0*1 SusdEVg 
1:00—Betty and Bob.
1:15—Betty Crocker.
1-55—Arnold Grim’s Daughter 
1 :85 -Valiant lady.
7:00—The Inside Psge—Ray Bar-

rett
7:15—The O’Nein’e.

/“ Oge WUUam Clark. 
S.dfrr-MeUon Momdot*.
*•00— ÂU Hands on D ^ .

Smith Speoka 
8:45—Tb Be Aimounced.

“AIDEHSGATT WEEK 
IN METHODIST CHURCH

Special Observance Of Wesley. 
Anniversary To Be Made On 
Sunday—The Services.

This week marks the celebittlon 
of "Alderagate” in toe Methodist 
church, and special programs ore 
being prepared all over in com-
memoration of tots event. “Aldera- 
gate" is toe name of a street In 
London. On this street was a 
Moravian meeting houae, which 
John and Charley Wesley attended. 
On the evening of May 24, 1738, In 
this meeting bouse, John Wesley, 
who is toe Father of Methodism, ex-
perienced a psychic feeling which 
he asserted altered the course of hie 
Ufe, leading him to devote bis time 
and efforta to matters of religious 
Import.

Tbe South (Jhurch la recognizing 
this by dedicating next Sunday— 
May 22nd, as "Alderagate” Sunday. 
In tha morning servicer there will 
be reception of meinbera, and toe 
baptism service for adults.

In the evening—a union meeting 
with the North Methodist chunm 
will take place In toe auditorium ol 
South Church. The program will 
be on “The Music Of The Wesleya.” 
It  will take the form o f a "Congre-
gational Cantata.”  Everyone present 
will have opportunity to sing toe 
favorite hymns out of too church 
hymnal,—those written by some 
member of the Wealey family. A l-
though calories Wesley Is called the 
“Poet o f Methodism”  and has wrrit- 
ten several thousand hymns, other 
members of his family also contri-
buted their smaller shores.

Tho Wesley <3holr, conslsUng of 
young people of toe church, who 
have bean organized for this special 
oci^lon. will lead the singing. The 
history and traditional stories be-
hind tha hymns will bs told . . . .

generally known even 
about the hymns svo love boat 
Everyone intereetod in sacred music 
is invited.

W o u l d  R e w a r d  P a r e n t s 
F o r  H a v i n g  C h i l d r e n

. E s a u ’S  i s ; :
ecommended to tha notion a nor- o m riv u «u ..— .. 7̂ 5 n.Z’recommended to tha notion’s par-

ents and teachers today payment 
for parentage— at so much per child.

"Society," sold Dr. Paul Popenoe 
o f Los Angeles, director of the In-
stitute of Family Relations, "must 
be prepared to equoUse the burden 
of parenthood by a proportional 
family wage which will Increase toe 
salary of toe white coUor worker— 
whether man or woman—with toe 
birth of each child.”

"The preeent erroneoua concept of 
.’equal pay for equal work,’ which 
merely meone toat a High school 
principal with a wife and four chil-
dren Is expected to live on the 
same saloty that would be paid a 
bachelor, hoe proved to be too dee- 
trucUve of family life to be con-
tinued,”  be asserted in •  prepared 
address.

“ It puts a high premium on steril-
ity and punishes people for having 
children.

"The family wrage Is economically 
sound, socially just, and eugenlcolly 
necessary.”

Dr. Popenoe expounded hie theory 
of "The changing family in a chang-
ing world” to more toon 1,200 dele-
gates from every state to the Na-
tional (Congress of ParenU and 
Teachers.

Other speakera Included assistant 
Secretary o f toe Interior Oscar L. 
Chapman; Dr. Clifford E. Waller, 
assistant surgeon general for tho U. 
S. Public Health Service; Dr. Wil-
liam G. CiuT, secretary of toe edu-
cational policies commission and 
director of research for toe Nation-
al Education Association; 8. How-

Dr. Ruth McMurray o f toe Pro 
gfesslve Education Association, 
New York caty.

Chapman advocated expansion of 
the Federal government's porticipa. 
tlon In a broad national health pro-
gram. Federal health old now 
omounU to less than 218,000.000. he 
said, with a much larger sum spent 
annually to cope with the results 
of health neglect. >

"Pensions to coro for the syphili-
tic blind alone,”  bs said, "c o s t '$10,- 
000,000 a veor, and InsUtutlonai 
core for tooie mode insane by
syphilis coaU $81,000,000 a year 

Dr. Popenoe, urging that child... 
be educated for parenthood and be
trained to cooperate with their par. 
ents In toe work of toe world, add-
ed: . '

'That means the necessity for 
more mature, well-integrated, hap-
pily married men and women in the 
teaching force, especially at the 
High school level.

"It would be desirable from many 
points of view to let girls marry at 
the normal blOIogtcal age, instead 
of becoming teachers. Let them hive 
their children while they ore still 
young, and then, if they wont to 
make an additional social contribu-
tion, let them do so after their chU- 
dren are In school.”

Dr. COrr told 'the delegates toe 
educational policies commission in 
a pronouncement nixt month will 
identify four great groups of mod-
ern educstlOfisl objective—self-real, 
tsatlon, economic efficiency, human 
relationships and civic responsibil-
ity.

RADIO
Eastern Standard ITme

New York. May 17.—MaxweU 
Amderaon’e third play for toe micro-
phone is being mode ready. It la 
"The Bastion Saint Gervals” , to be 
presented by WJZiNBC toe night of 
May 23. It  lasts half on hour.

The story deals with four young 
Americana in Spain to fight on be-
half of tbe government forces.

Specials added to toe Wednesday 
matinee schedule are to include two 
world good will day programs, 
sponsored by toe World Federation 
of Education AsaoClatione. One, on 
WBAF-NBC at 12:80, Is under 
auspices of tbe National Council of 
Women, with Mra. Carrie Chapman 
(3att oa toe principal speaker and 
with a message to be read from 
Secretary of Btota Cordell Hull. The

other program, to  hour on WJ8- 
NBC at 1, will have seven speakers, 
music and drama and include pick-
ups from New York, Weihlngton 
and Salt Lake a ty .

Dr. Glenn FYonk. speaking from 
Chicago, Is to comment on Senator 
Sherman Minton's broadcast on "A  
Propagandized Press” via WJZ- 
NBC at 12:45 p. m., Wednesday,

Tuning tonight:
Talks. WABC-CBS, 9:46 -Jam es 

W. Gerard on "Democracy in toe 
World Today” ; WJZ-NBC. 10:16— 
Campus comment.

WEIAF-NBC, 6:15—Vocal Varie-
ties; 7—Johnny and Rush Morgan;
8—  Vox Pop: 8:30— Fibber McGee;
9—  Bob Ripley; 9:45—Dole Carnegie. 

WABC-CBS. 7—Eldword Q. Rob-
inson Big Toven; 7:80—AI Jolson 
Show; 8—AI Pearce Gang; 8:80 — 
Bermy Goodman Swing; 9— Hal 
Kemp program: 11—Art Shaw Or-
chestra.

What to expect Wednesday: 
WEAF-NBC, 12:80 p. m.—Words 

and Music; 1:30— Brevity Matinee; 
4:80— 'Your Family and Mine; 6— 
America’s schools. WABC-CBS, 1:30 
—Judge Wm. Clark of New Jersey 
on "Commission to Amend tbe Fed-

eral Oonstltution” ; 8:80— Boys 
Clubi ConvenUon; 4— Keyboard 
Ckmcert, new series. WJZ-NBC, 
11:80 0. m.—Form and Homs Hour; 
7:80 p. m.—MauriCa Sfiltolny Or-
chestra: 8—Oub Matinee.

Soma Wednesday A o rt waves;
0 P- m—  Movlt 

Music; P ( i l  Nethorliads, 7:15—Pro-
gram for too Americas; 2RO Rome. 
7:35—American Hour; DJD Berlin, 
9:15— Stories and 10 ths Deviii 
SonsU; OSI G8D GSC GSB London 
10—Play "The Golden Hand” and 
10 50— Ught Music; TPA4 Paris 
10:80— News and 10:45—Orchestra.

WHO’S AFRAIDT BTC.

Anchorage, A laska-Three little 
pigs-mode up Pilot Roy Dickson's 
flrat (a>ristmas cargo of toe year.

He flew them to illamna, in toe 
Interior. Tho buyer, Hons Severson, 
will fatten them for Christmas,

F I L M S
3 9 c

d e v e l o p e d  a n d
FEINTED

Any Slae Roll.

Arthur Drug Store

l i fe

L O O l i ’

|RADH) S m  SHOTS
r '••ve toe |

two-week rsM in July.
H will definitely be a reet and not a 
personal Epp*annce tour.

tonehgr and the PmiI tk jto r  
a five-year een- 

for reooi^laza.
“ “ ‘S ' **“  'Tlth Ted

Flo-Ritoe Band tor a Friday p.m. 
•eriea on OolumhU in the ftOl.

Bob Burns will again take over 
toe running o f the Thunmay N iA t  
Music Hon when Bing Crosl^ leeLs  
tor a 13-week vacation on July 14 
Btag wiu spend most Of hU time at 
the summer meeting at hie Del-Mor 
race track.
 ̂ Mr. and M n. Frwlrie Maroh 

(Bhea Florence Eldridge) wiU eo- 
•tor in a Radio Theater drama on 
June 20. Merle Oberoo wrlH appear

V 3 S E O

W ednesd a y O n ly  

Bach C a r In Th is G rou p O n ly

Doua play, 
28 brood-

W D R C
ttS  Hartford. Oau.

EaetesB DaytIgM Saving Hme

Tneeday. BUy 17

-----Hlghwrays to Health.
4:18—Romance In Rhythm
4:80—Those Happy Oilmone.
4:4(t—Current Questions Before the 

House.
5:00—Ad Liner—Dance program.
5:10—Let’a Pretend.
•  :0O—News Service.
6:10—Wseebon Scores.
6:15—Hartford Public Schools

•Mlea—Comp Sidioot.
6:30—Books Cartet.
0:85—Musical Momenta Rsvus.
7:00—Just Entertainment — Jock 

Fulton, Andrews’ Sisters, Hdten- 
tOrtesi’s OrehastrSL

^•t6— Hoflywood Beresnsooeps —  
Otaaea MeCon.

7:20—Famous Actors’ Guild

in Somerset Maugham famous pis
'The Letter,”  on the IC av----
cast

O ta  Gray a ta  t a  Om s
replace Jaa Ooiher’s Baal . _  „  
B i w  aad A lta  ptagisai etarttag 
July 4.

Fannie ("Baby Saoolu” )  Brioe 
has daflnitaly astUsd la Hollywood, 
having just eompleted a new Bever- 

I ly  HUla movie maaalon.

. Tbe Podfle salmon tqkes no food 
after beginning Its qtawnlng jour-
ney. ’Hie fast ends oely with tha 
death at the m Iiwow

jta to jK d e a  Itackaa.
Ttown—edWM_
CTata Dreioc,

p*»-

*  g Owi rd G. Rob-

1931 Ford Roadster
B oril Beta’s A  bandy!

Pull Price $49

1930^ord Rumble , 
^Seat Coupe

ta t  the Wife Hava This .. 
For Shopping!

Full Price $49

I E o iy  T e r m s! [

1930 Pontiac Coach
Deed far Lo in  or Shore!

Pull Price $49 

1930 Essex Sedan
la te  « f  Oar for t$M Moaey!

Full Price $49

B E N D I X
W ataB f “ —

WASHES — RINSES 
DAMF-UR1E8 

AUTOMATICALLY

KEMP’S, h e .

1929 De Soto Sedan
Haay Good Miles Left 

In This One!

Full Price $49

A c t  N o w!
1929 Oldsmobile 

Coach
Moke Thle Toor ’’Soeead”  Oar!

Full Price $49 

1929 Ford Coach
AO the Oar Tea’d Waat 

A t a Price!

Full Price $49

Save M oney!

1930 Hupmobile 
Sedan

A  Good Buy for Sesaeeael

Full Price $49

1930 Oievrolet 
Coupe

CiMap Tear T iia iil 
Ttaaeporteltat

Full Price $49

I Good T r a d e ! I

Overland Coach
Treat It Bough If  Tea Woat Tel

laok  A t On  Oestt

FuU Price $49

one At Uid Shora or fai Um
coontry this stunmer—bay one o f these inexpensire used can. ** *

U »  OF GAS CAWS
IN FIRST QUARTER

Connecticot Increase Concen-
trated In House Heating 
And General Domestic Sales

Sales of manufactured gaa in Con-
necticut during tha flrat quarter of 
1938 Increased by B.3 per cent over 
the correaponding three months of 
last year, rising from 2,851,701,900 
cubic feet In the flrat quarter of 
1937 to 2.606,912,000 cubic feet In 
January, February and March of 
tola year, according to a report la- 
used by the American G(m~ABao- 
clation, boeed upon data obtained 
from eleven Connecticut public util-
ities whose soles constitute 92 per 
cent of toe total soles of gas In this 
etate.

The gain over 1987 waa entirely 
concentrated in the uee o f gas by 
reeldenttal cuatomera both for gen-
eral house heating and for firing 
such domestic appliances as ranges, 
automatic water heaters, other heat-
ers. gaa refrigerators and room' 
heaters. The first quarter o f 1988 
was the first in at least two years 
In which the employment of gas for 
Industrial and commercial purpoaee 
showed a decline from the corre-
sponding quarter of the previous 
year. Industrial use of manufac-
tured gas showed a drop of 5.8 per 
cent In 'January. February aad 
March, directly reflecting current 
Industrial conditions.

Bales of gas for house heating

F . E . B R A Y
JEWELER

State Theater BnildlnT 
737 Main Street

W a tch and Je w e lry  

Repairing A t 

Reasonable Prices

step In and See One of Man-
chester’s Largest Selections 
of Greeting Cards for All 

O c m io n s .

in Connecticut gained by 22.8 per 
cent over the initial quarter of 
1937. and toe sole for general do-
mestic uses other than house heat- 
toging increased by 7.4 per cent. 
The gam In domestic utilization re-
vealed a markedly increased em-
ployment of gas by toe individual 
customer, for while the amount of 

consunod rose by the desree 
noted above, the gain in domestic 
customera over last year waa only 
1.5 per cent at toe end o f March. 
On the same date, the number of 
houae heating customers of the 
eleven companies had risen by 23.1 
per cent.
- Although the first quarter 
brought a decline In toe emplo)rment 
of gas Industrially and commelfclal- 
ly, toe number of Industrial and

PA G E  SI

commercial eustonien using gas 
their heating processea lomatiMd 
prootioolly unchanged.

The total number a t _____
including all categories, of UMl 
eleven companies oa at March SL? 
1938,,was 2M,218, a gsto of L5 p «r 
cent over the total on the eorro- 
sponding date a year ago.

While the total sales of gas to on ' 
customers increased by 6A per cent 
in tbe first quarter of .1936, the to* 
tal revenue of the com pose gained ! > 
by only 5.8 per cent. Indicating the ... 
rate changes mode during the post '
yew- ______________________

The aqueducts o f Rome at the 
time of the Coesora supplied 82(1 
miUlon gallons of water dol^ and 
were 289 miles long.

FREE
PRIZES

FREE
G IF TSOnly 

5 More Days
ARTHUR'S

GIG A N TIC 2 FOR 1 
A N D V OLU ME SALE

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE HUNDREDS OF REAL 
VALUES! FREE GIFTS AND PRIZES TO ALLI 

ASK FOR YOURS! '

SALE ENDS SA TURD A Y
Enter the Mis-apelled Word Contest —  You Hnve Until 

Saturday Night.

ART H UR DRUG STORE
845 Main Street Rubinow Buildins

E L E C T R I C 
W A T E R H E A T I N G

with a guaranteed 
maximum operating cost

Y o u know b dfor* you 
dtort usin g the h ea t er 
t h a t  yo ur h il l w ill no t 
e x c e e d  a  c e r t a i n  
a m o u n t - - -

E le c t r ic i t y  for norm al 
use o f a 6 0 -g a llo n  
h e a t e r ca n n o t exceed  
a n d i i  usu a lly  less than

* 3 .80A Month

(Enou(h for an average family of 
thBN people.)

En jo y Ele c t r ic W a ter H ea t in g O n O ur N ovel RenfaT 
Purch ase Plan — T h e f in est  h ea t er on t h e m ark e t  for 
® S 2 . 5 0  or $ 3 . 0 0  a  month re n t a l ch arg e (depending 
on the sixe .)I *

Re n ta l p ay m e n ts a p p Kco h le  
t o w ards p urch ase a t  a n y  t im e  
i f  you w ish .

See Y o u r Plu m hor O r

T h e  M anchester^  Elec t ric D iv isio n
y A  t h e  OONNBCnCUT POWER OOMPANT

n a U a k iS t n e g  l t e c k « l K . G B M .

*  gi-’vtfV ^  ijL*
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! P A G E  E IG B T

Hitler Trying to Win Over 
Young People o f Austria

' V ina*—(OotTupoudence of the £ 2 1 were joble^, and that 38,872 of 
Aaaodatei) Preaa)—A apeclal, and 67,924 children were ao poor they 
Memlnftjr aucceaaful, effort la being | bad to ahare their beds with at 

Auatrlan jrouth over , leaat one .other person.
. to Oie Hitler movement,

Thla U In keeping «1th the 
principle followed In moat totalltar- 
la^countries of “get them young.”

Former Chancellor Kurt Scbu- 
gatolgg’a Fatherland Front move- 
m n t worked bard for four yeara to 
blind up a youth organlzaUon, but 
it muttered only about 12,000 boya 
and gtrla.

On the day Auatro-Oerman union 
w "  proclaimed, the Nazlt were jum

enthualaatlc der 25

I .The Nazis say they mean to 
i change such "hopeleaa, futurelesa” 
j  conditions. One way will be by in-
augurating compulsory labor serv-
ice for bo3Ts and the "year on the 
farm" for glrla.

In the province of upper Austria, 
30 labor camps are being construct-
ed and work la planned to start this 
month to reclaim swamp areas. On 
Oct. 1, boys bom In 1920 will have 
to Join the labor service. Others un

aWe to eoimt 40,000 enthusiastic } der 29 years of age may do so 
hlUer Jugend Md Hitler maedeln voluntarily, a camp normally wui
without exerting—as they say—the 
"pressure of-the Schusclinlgg re-
gime."

This is but a small part of the 
picture. The rest Includes details 
like hundreds of boys marching In 
smart columns, sometimes In rain 
or show, singing and shouting slo-
gans, drumming up Interest for 
meetings, studying their official 
books and orders, recruiting new 
members and taking long hikes to 
learn endurance and pre-mllltary 
principles.

The Nazis, doing their best to 
discredit the previous administra-
tion. Issued figures purporting to 
show that when Adolf Hitler took 
power In Austria March IS, there 
were 33,722 unemployed youths be-
tween 14 and 18 years of age; that 
4t per cent of all between 14 and

consist of between 180 and 214 
youths. Schools have been started 
for camp leaders.

Youth officials have anpounced 
three alms—creative work for the 
public good. Increased employment 
possibilities and development of a 
spirit of mutual good will. Braunau 
am Inn, Reichschancellor Hitler's 
birthplace, has been designated as 
a place of pilgrimage.

For recreational purposes, new 
youth hostels are being built These 
permit hikers to spend vacations in 
especially attractive places for lit 
tie or no money.

Another move in this direction Is 
a large-scale sports-for-all program, 
under the direction of the German 
"Btrength through Joy" movement, 
which ab.sorbed Scbuschnigg's com-
parable new life organization.

h w a Ni a n  s e s s i o n  
a t b e n h e y f a r n

Nonibers Enjoy Ontdoor 
Neetinjj; Hot Dogs, Ham-
burgers, Goat Milk Fare.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN„ TUESDAY. MAY 17,1988

An Egg in the Hand
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OLD AGE INSURANCE 
- PAYMENTS ANNOUNCED

424 Claimants During April 
Total $20,645.90 Manager 
Of Hartford Office States.

Federal old-age insurance pay- 
rnsnU toUUlng 120,649.90 were ap-
proved for 424 claimants in Con-
necticut during April, U was an- 
n ^ ^  today by Francis J. c . 
D o ^ u e . manager of the Hartford 
nsK^jifflce of the Social Security

average Connecticut payment 
•P W889. compared with
a New England average of 849.97 
w  a national average of 842.59 for 
the month.

Total paymenu up to May l, to 
O j^ectlcut claimants, amounted to 
» 1 6 .m . Francis J. c . Dohohue 
 tated^alnce the Federal program 
 m  went Into effect at the begin-
ning of 1937.

Persona eligible for these pay- 
menu were urged by Francis J. c . 
Donobue to file a claim promptly. A 
lump sum U payable to anyone now 
rsaulng age 69 who has worked 
***^y®Ar or In 1038 In n job cov6r* 
•d by Federal old*age insurance, he 
oald.

A death payment is provided, also 
for the close relatives of such a 
worker who dies before age 69. 
These payments amount to 3 1-2 
percent of total wages received 
•fter 1936 and up to the time the 
nmrker attMns age 65 or dies prior 
to that age.

Francis J. C. Donohue listed four 
points for the Information of claim-
ants;

1. Lump-sum and death payments 
are based entirely on wages and 
have nothing to do with old-age as- 
Mstance, which is based on need.

*. In every c e of death before 
age 65, the close relatives should 
check up on whether a death pay-
ment can be made.

8. The worker reaching age 69 
does not have to retire in order to 
oollect a lump-sum payment.

4. Full information and necessary 
ttolms forms can be obUlned at 
w  Social Security Board field 
o®ce, 690 Main street, Hartlord. 
Connecticut

OPEN FORUM
LESS FOR ALL

_  _  May 13, 1938.
To the Editor:
A great many reformers have 

™cught we could earn more by 
working less, but Governor LaFol- 
lette has recently brought home to 
im graphically the bitter reaulU of 
the experience we have been 
Uirough in trying to do so. "Getting 
1 ^  from agrtculture, less from In-
dustry and business and less from 
labor, can only equal less for all. In-
stead of more for all. Millions of 
people without enough clothes, so 
we produce less cotton and less 
wool, millions of people without ade-
p t s  food, ao we produce less hogs 

wheat, tees com, less beef: mil- 
I'ons of people without enough 
•hwa paint, shingles, wire, houses. 
WlHons upoii billions of man hours 
»  be done, and yet
we decide to work less and produce

We have been confronted bv so 
many political experiments in the 
more for less theory that we are all 
too apt to regard them even care- 
l ^ l y  trten we are asked, for ex- 
imple, to borrow and spend more In 

to add to our purchasing 
p o ^ r ; to grow less for the p u rp ^  
oftecreaalng farm Income: to limit 
production ao as to raise prices; and 
to ralw w%ges and aborten hours In 
 rotrto tocresea employment 
Soweia ^ t w «  Aatagoalstle IdcM 
AU of tbess proposala have a 

tommon aouroa In the "planned 
^ o m j r  of Socialism. Taka, for to- 
lUaos. ths plan that we caa ar- 
tlflclally ralas wages and decrease 
enure of employment. Two <«t—»

^termlnes wagee, art here 
satUlng for recognition: The first 
•ad its origin in tha inavidual 
 anaaaity tor work—that soclaty 

our valua by w b r tW i 
  toiliroduea on our dtlatlva to

there have been groups of dissatis-
fied men and women, but It was 
perhaps first clearly stated by the 
founder of Socialism. Karl Marx, In 
the slogan, "to each according to 
hla need".—meaning that society 
rewards us In proportion to what 
we need to keep body and soiTl to-
gether. It starts from the com 
munliUc assumption that society 
owes us all a living. Irrespective of 
the value of the service rendered; 
the first, that we are here to serve 
society and are rewarded in the 
measure we accomplish that end.

An Impossible Straddle 
The propose straddle Just will 

not work Whenever an inflexible 
dividing line Is fixed between those 
at the bottom and the rest, there 
will be more millions of dissatisfied 
men and women Insiatlng that the 
State owes them a better living be-
cause they have contributed more 
than those at the bottom—and they 

demand
wat If the wages of one group are 
Itoed, It la fair to fix the wages of 
all groups. Just as wages are fixed, 
ao must the price of all gooda and 
se^cea be fixed. This is exactly 
what the New Deal tried to accom-
plish for the farmer, the employee, 
the Induatrlea and utilities; It has 
been tr}rlng to fix the price of their 
several aervlcea to society.

W’hat Is Behind The Straddle? 
Perhaps nothing coulc have lUua- 

trated better the political forces it 
la now proposed to put behind 
wages, instead of the economic 
forces which have hitherto con-
trolled them. Why 25 cenU per 
hour? Because the South Is now 
the eontrolllng influence in Congress 
and the South Is paying Negro 
jromen even less than 12 cents per 
hour and Negro men even leas than 
18 cents per hour, and working them 

P"" ‘‘“ y- “  was realized 
that 40 cents would be polltlcallv 
impossible 2)f enforcement in th*e 
South, and yet the setting of a dif-
ferential between the North and the 
South would make the bill polltlcallv 
impossible In the North.

“ dopted this 
straddle, knowing It was wrong, but 
hoping that once established. Con-
gressmen could use the method of 
amendments to the law to further 
their future election. Consequently,
It 1s now up to us to decide whether 
vw ^ sh  our wageseunade a political 
football by .which sections may be 
arrayed against sections, trades 
agunst trades, unions against 
unions and. producers against con- 
aumera. It tends to make votes the 
meamre of your wages, instead of 
what you produce.

Mate Regulation The Way Out
to prevent the 

explollatlon of employees In sweated 
Industries, which are paying less 
toan the fair value of the wSfk p

through State Minimum 
Wage Brarda. such -s are now func- 

Mas.sachu-
setta. New York and a number of
afi* nr V k ‘“ »rda, knowing 

«»ditloni should 
prevent exploitation more equitably 
than can either Inflexmie federal 
laws, or federal boards. It Is per-
haps rignlflcant that these bomids 

recommending minimum 
wages for women of 30 to 35 cents" 

proposed federal’floor of 25 cents.
CONNECTICUT ECONOWC 

COUNCIL
Cowell Cheney, Secretary.

The Klwanls Club enjoyed a splen-
did outdoor meeting last night as 
guests of President Thomas Bentley 
at his farm in Bolton, where Mr. 
BenUey gave the membera an in- 
sight on the fine points of his hobby 
of raising goaU. He has a herd of 
twenty goata, all white, and has 
taught most of them to obey his 
slightest command.

The Klwanlana, 28 in ail, gathered 
on a bin at the rear of Mr. Bentley's 
home to partake of hot dogs and 
hamburgs, prepared in the open by 
a committee that included R. K. 
Anderson, Henry Smith and Harold 
Burr.. Jack Sanson sort of stole the 

hamburgs.
aided and abetted by Charles Klm- 
ball. (^neroua quanUtlea of goafs 
milk, which members found difficult 
to dlsUnguiab from cow's milk 
were also supplied.

H. Eugene Freeman of the E. J.
««ency was ad-

mitted into membership and Dr. D 
C, Y. Moore explained to him the 
alms Md Ideals of Klwanls. The 
attendance prize, donated by Arthur 
Knofla WM won by Elmer Thienea.

existed in
the attendance contest for the past 
two weeks was broken when the 
Brown Ughoms reported 19 mem- 

Plyraouth

The Klwanlana were oonsiderablv 
by the fine view obUIn- 

able frmn ^ntley's farm, being able 
to see Hartford and Wlnated and 

""Toundlng towns from the 
hilltop. Mr. BenUey ii deeply Inter- 

of raising goata 
and he has only to call them by 

•“ entlon, and
SrtricSS.” '" '

~ “ «lttee of the 
“ *** Country au b

/  J acUvltlea
tor toe remainder of the current

***^'’̂  Masa.chu.etU Department of Agri-

^ to rF im T a ^ n r^  •National Stores were toe puplU in an unique "Egg College"

of damage. A tree was blown 
° °  street near 

the home of Mrs. Robert BoIIow ao 
that It was impossible Yor traffic to 
paE8 until It was nx>ved.

Russell Hooker and family have 
iMved from Andover into toe up-
stairs tenement of the Horton House 
on North street.

SOUTH COVENIBY

GILEAD

INTRUDER TRIES TO K ill 
MOTHER AND DAUGHTER

lu  neala. ^  It aoctoty, w b- 
to«*or*bIe lawa of auppto 

B ttt
--------------------- “ - “ WKi; • “  maaauraa the amount

at a gtvaa t i ^  , <̂1 
the prodneu of o u T U b ^

New Haven. May 17 — (AP) — 
An introder who turned on fotir Jets

nearly

illr "tirTvea'̂ Sd*
of a first

f l w  apartment on Legion avmiue, 
* *  *^»henod at 4:45 a m .

home as
of Illuminating y   

" » “ hig her voung 
daughter. SylvU Anne, .he m Se 

to ^  kitchen Where toe 
•B*hUy open and a 

loadtag to tha haU%^y alar

inMd. «»ap lock wh«i toe

°toan who was 
!!!S,L*f-!fTtotlgato. said nothlag of 
w h * h a d  been taken and poUM are 
P i^ e d  over wbetbar the IntnRks^ 

vafi Tithbiqr or alagii^

I*” '*  “̂ “ elation of Con- 
hnM and mlnlatera

will hold Its twenty-fourth annual
S i t  Wednesday

y 18to. The Gilead church will 
^  represented by Mr». c . Daniel 
Way and Mrs. WInthrop Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Alllnv and 
^ n  John of West Hartford % ent 
^inday at the home of Mr. and Mni 
Clarence Rath bun.

Mias Eunice Powell o f West Hart- 
week-end with her 

friend Mlaa Ruth Way at the Wlllea- 
way farm.

anri’ thi'S '’  Morgan Stedman
and children have returned to West
Hartford after spending ten days at 
their country home here.

CUfford Perry and son Lawrence 
were Sunday bailers of Mrs. Bessie 
stoM at the home of Walter Vail 
In Chaplin.

Mrs. A. H. Post and Mr. and Mrs 
Myron Post of Silver Lane called on 
friends In town Sunday.

Floyd Fogll and his daughter 
Patricia spent the weak-end with 
Mr and Mrs. Leon C. Fogll at their 
cottage at Polnt-O-Woods Mrs 
a .rcnce Fogll, Mrs. Floyd Fo k II 
and children Phyllis an« Albert 
spent Sunday with them at toe 
shore,

Mrs. Ida C. Heck apent the week-
end at her home In Union 

Mra. Bertha Hubbard and son 
^cha_rd of Jackson Heights, Long 
Island, were callers on Hart Buell 
Sunday. '

Mias Florence Jonea spent toe 
W’eek-end and Monday at the home 
of Mra. William Johnson tn Colum-
bia. Mlaa Jones also attended 
Grange Sunday, held at Storra 
May 15.

Residents In Gilead have been In-
vited to attend toe card party spon-
sored by toe Hebron choir to be held 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Joseph 
Grlfflng In Hebron on Thursday 
evening May 19.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Ftah and 
daughter MiM Shirley aod son CaJ- 
vln were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Soblelo of Manchester 
and visited friends In Moodua, Had- 
dam and toe St. John’s School In 
Deep River, Sunday.

Hebron Grange No. I ll ,  will hold 
Its regular meeting Tuesday eve-
ning May 17 at the Gilead Hall.
The third and fourth degrees will be 
worked on a claai of candidates by 
toe officers. toU will also be Inspec-
tion night Deputy Ellsworth Covell 
of Andover will be present and In-
spect the Grange at tola meeUng.
A harvest supper will be served at 
the close of toe meeting. The com-
mittee. Mra. Merton Hills, Mrs Paul 
Potvak and Mlaa Florence Jonea are 
In charge of toe aupper.

Mlaa Charlotte Warner was a 
delegato from Gilead to attend the 
Older Boys' and Girls’ Conference 
which was held In Stafford Springa 
Friday and Saturday. ^  ’

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tryon of 
^eWngham. W. J. Crockett George 
PooU and Oeorgt 8. Johnson of 
Manchester were callers at toe 
home of Elton W. Buell, Sunday 

The Ladies Aid of the GUead Con-
gregational Church will meet Wed-
nesday, May 18, Instead of Thura- 
<lay which was announced last week, 
at ths boms of Mrs. Arthur H.
Keefe. Mm. Howard Martin and 
Mrs;- Merton Hilla will aaaiat with 
the refreahmeota.

Edward Foots a senior at Cbnnee- 
Owt SUto College at Storm spent 
the week-end at hla boms hare 

Frank Brown of Manchestar call.
•d 00 friends In tows Sunday.

Frost on Ollaad Hfil has hem re- 
portsd this past week in several 
places. It was ao serem that to-
mato plants and stiawberiy plants 
have bsan affactod. • Alao the

b«B  froaan. Tbs atom  m am a* 
of la tu td i, did a  gmat O m tiS S iS X

Miss Sarah Allen of New Haven 
U spending a three weeks vacation 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. John M. Allen on Wall street.

Committal aervlcea were held 
Saturday at 2 p.m.. at the Nathan 
Hale Cemetery for Bell Qark Tlb- 

77, wife of Ralph Tlbbals of 
Palisades Park. New Jersey. Mr. 
and Mra. Tlbbala were formerly 
^Identa of South Coventry. Mrs. 
Tlbbals was a couatn of Mrs J N 
Bevllle.

Prize winners at the American 
Legion whist held In toe town hall 
were: Mra. B. P. Smith, Mra. Ar-
thur Reed, Mra. W. A. Wolfe, Wil-
liam J. Smith, Donald Green and 
Arthur J. Macfarland. ,  “nie door 
prize went to Mrs. Thomas Graham. 
There were seven tables In play.

Mrs. Thomas Graham has been 
entertaining her aunt Mra. B. P, 
Smith and daughter Barbara of 
West Brookfield. Mass.

The next meeting of the Girls 
Club will be on May 24 th when 
plans will be made for the Whist 
which they will hold on June 7th,

I the American Legion having donat- 
I  ed the use of their rooms at the 
town hall.

Miss Evelyn Colburn was given 
a birthday surprise Saturday eve-
ning by twenty young people at the 
home of Mrs.. Theron Dunham. 
They presented her with a pair of 
boudoir lamps.

Sixteen pupils of toe eighth grade 
at the North School, North Coven-
try. accompanied by their teacher 
Mra. Eugene Winch, and Mra. Fritz 
Gometz of Tolland, are on a 
sightseeing £rlp to New York to-
day, leaving Hartford at 6 a. m , 
and returning at 7:30. One point 
of interest will be a tour of the 
Steamship Normandie which will be 
In dock at that time. The pupils 
gave an amateur show on April 
19th to raise money for the trip.

The sale Is reported of toe farm 
owned by Charles M. Murphey of 
Hamlin street, Manchester, to Grant 
E. Toothaker of Hartford. General 
Agent of toe Mutual Assurance 
Company of Worcester.

Putnaiji. The ceremony took place 
In Schagicoke. New York. Novem- 
^ r  9, 1937, with Justice- of the 
Peace A. D. Banker officiating. The 
couple recently returned after 
epending toe winter and spring 
months in Lynn Haven, Fla. They 
will make their home at the Foster 
estate on Stafford street 

The Misses R iu  and Elizabeth 
Murnlngham of West Warwick, R. 
L, ara ^ n d ln g  a few dayu as the 
^esta of their cousin, Mr. and Mrs. 
William J/ Hanley on Parkeas 
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hunter of 
*-°ndon spent toe week-end 

P“ « °ts , Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Wassermcin on High street.

BARTON TO ADDRESS 
YOUNG REPUBLICANS

(^DfressmaB Asd AdTerlis> 
ing Execathre To Be At 
New London Conference.

PA G EN m S

TRIAL FLIG H T
OY A OELAIO C H U M PHRIES COnMMIT, WNlASaMCLMC

CHARAL1EK8
™

ROGER RRBOKNBR—hero; he 
•••* the atratosphere.

BERYL MBLRVSB —  w ^ h y  
widow; she wanted Roger.

E V ^ V N  LA FAR G B -dacU et 
mother; she wanted a eon-ln-law.

Yesterday: Roger’s ship goes 
down when hla oxygen supply leaks 
and there la no turther report from 
him whUe Jaelde waJto tense. In 
agony.

CHAPTER Xrv
Jackie apent most of that day at 

toe airport, waiting In vain for 
some news of Roger ihd his silver 
ship. But there not only was no 
word from him, but no news from 
any source about him.

ted finally, after trying over and

^  •

TOLLAND

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Mrs. Arthur Sheppard and daugh-

ter, Lottie, of Troy, N. Y„ former 
residents, have been spending a few 
days In town visiting with friends.

Miss Martha Belcher of Farm-
ington spent the week-end with her 
parenta, Mr. and Mra William 
Belcher on Stafford street.

A banquet will be held at toe 
Maple Grove Inn, 'Hiursday night 
for toe mixed doubles teams which 
played at Bradley bowling alleys 
during too winter months.

The borough fire department re-
sponded to an alarm about nine 
Sunday morning for a fire at the 
Burwell house on Grant avenue In 
too apartment occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Cowan. The fire was 
confined to on overheated oil stove 
and was put out with chemicals. 
The damage was slight 

Mr. and Mra. George Lester of 
Clinton street entertained over the 
week-end, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dav-
enport and family of Thompaon- 
vlUe.

Mlaa Margaret Foley of Parkeas 
street accompanied by her nephew. 
Thomas Folay, Jr , were visitors 
with relatives in Hartford over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mra. I^ul Sweeney and 
family of lon g  Island apent toe 
week-end with her mother, Mra. 
Ellen FItspatrtek on West Main 
street

Joseph Pets has returned to hla 
duties In Hartford after spending a 
week's vacation at his home in 
StaffordviUe.

Mrs. Joseph Depeau. Mra. Ed-
ward Murphy and Mrs. Chmries 
Chiam are hostesses fw  the month-
ly supper to be served at the First 
« p t ls t  church, Stafford Hollow. 
Thursday night

The ladles cirele of the Unlveraal- 
Ist church. Stafford Hollow. wIU 
maet at the summer bom* of H n.

B. Plnney on toe Buckley 
Highway in Union. Wednesday aft-
ernoon.

Dm  to ths inolsmeat wosthsr 
Sunday afternoon, the afftcial open-
i n g  the 1B3S liuebaU season w  
postponed until nest Sunday. 

Anneimeeansnt is m-»to of the

^  Hayden 
have been appointed delegates to 
the annual meeting of the Tolland 
^sedation  of Congregational 

aI*o to toe
h-il ? Missionary aaaoclaUon to be
chlfrrh  ̂ * TO ^ ” *1® Congregational church, Wednesday, May I8th. 
Prominent speakers are to be prel-
im  Luncheon will be served at 
noon for 35c.
* Mrs. Minnie Berry, who, with her 
Musln, ha.s spent the winter in 
ro California, has returned

spending some time 
^ th  her daughter. Mrs. Erva Doyle 
^fore going to Maine for the sum-’ 
iTier.

Wochomurka. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wochomurka 
Colm president of the Tolland
County Older Boys' and airla’ Con- 

annual meeting 
J 2̂  Methodist church. Staf-

Mu TO*̂  2?®' Friday and Saturday. 
Miss Wochomurka is a loyal and 
p r̂omlnent worker in toe Tolland 
Federated Church School and Younx 
People's Society. *

Mrs. Mary Healy and Mrs

Poughkeepsie, Now York, last week 
to visit their niece at Vaasar Col-
•CgC.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held Tuesday eve-
ning at the Community House, with 
Vernon, Enfield, and Bolton Granges 
to neighbor and furnish a part of 
the program.

The delegates attending the Older 
*̂ **̂ '®' ‘^unlerence at Staf-

ford Springs the I’ th and l4to each 
w .*  " ’ ‘ "  " “ "N reporu of the meet- 

s X o l  SunSly
members

Sunday^ Grange Sunday at Storrs,

Harry Wood antor- 
from

» " ‘l friends from 
•Tolland, ^turday, the occasion be-
ing Mrs. Wood's birthday.
„  Mrs. Ellen B. Weat and daughter 
Hazel Weat of Hartford were week- 
end guests of Tolland relatives.

Mrs. Mae Chapman Holt of Rock-
ated ‘ k* the Feder-Church. Sunday morning.

Campbell and Doris

Buahnell Memorial, Hartford, Sun-
day afternoon.

New London. May 17.—Congress-
man Bruce Barton, advertising ex-
ecutive, philosopher and well-known 
writer and lecturer, will be the 
principal speaker at the eighth 
New England Conference of Young 
Republicans, which Will be hold here 
at toe Hotel Griswold on June 25 
and 26.

Announcement of toe acceptance 
by ^ngreasman Barton to be the 
®®h*rence headliner, and of the an- 
potatment o f chairmen of Import
msd. committees, was) " " " “ y' <uLer trying over and
S fto e l^ Io  by L e i^  E. Ooodseil of '•“ '»* »ome rea^nse to hla
wnvTOtloI chairman of the He took one look

2 i ' " “ on. at Jackie's white face, and tacked
thh^rttl*^ c f  on quickly, "Though maybe It’a only
ttela A Reaerva- hla radio that went haj4lre."
& e  E ” 0*P«on.  ̂ "You know i f .  more tow  that.
^  *Mra‘ l i i  J?I,o*** ' ” ^ * ‘ ra- J«ckle said. "Oh. Mac, do you sup-
c n t e r i e ^ t * ^ S r r t ' ’ A*'2 ' ’̂  " ' ’ nil*® I  2?®**'’ '^ “  '»n ^

CongreMlM’n*“ n r^ .° ‘ big under auph conditions, with hts
back^und^tenda from'nm celling or vlalblllty
Montana raiirn»d work in a ~has he got any chance at all 7
camp to magazine edlUnv’ M^H"*^°“  ‘ “ he it.”
writing, w a f have to "take I f ;  she
parsonage. He was born in •! 2*'^* *'®®P “landing by. as
Tennessee, in 1886. He was a new»I as promlaed Roger, so long

‘' “ I I  ® hls'handa,"
worker; editor of a reUrtoSTlSIl.* reluctantly, his thin
sales execuOve; ad man- and*̂  w A  1!̂  t^tchlng; Jackie bad no idea 
of one of toe most suS:’e8MuI stricken, how fearful her lovely
verUsing agencies' in the United ‘ ’’ '•r golden fires dim-
States. j If anyone can squash t^at

TfUl, sandV'hair^d . . I down In that rough country
America first Mt up for I *̂ ®*’®*̂ he’ll have
look at Bruce Sirtln  Xhen In "2"®  ®"°“ « “  “ “ t-"
he and fellow irraduates nt Jump?”
boomed C alvi:r& oU ^e t o r ^ r o r iN f i^ 'f  nodded. "He’s probably alt- 
dent Five years laterf he ww^faH n^^-'"h “  ‘ ‘ ®®‘ °P “ “ ewhere right 
mouB, not aa a Presidential boom **2 ®® knew hla at-
«r. but as the author of t S  ^ e T v  **" " “ ort.
read book, "The Man Nobodv ® ^**2' '̂ “ hle, there's nothing
Knows," which proved equallv as around here—why don’tpopular. aa 1 vn.. i-.., . 1 -------------  . r .

Let Evelyn ratUe it as much as aba 
wished, Jackie would not admit any- 
one. ^

“A headache.... dear me! I'l 
get you something 

‘ 1 don’t want anytolngl Just le t , 
me alone." Thank heaven, her 
mother appar®nUy bad not heard 
about Roger yet. She would inot 
know what bod happened untlli she 
read toe regular evening edition 
the paper.

"But, darling, you must let 
do something for you!”  V

"Please, Mother!" Jackie threw 
all the pleading of which she was 
capable into her voice. "If you'll
Just go away and let me alone___ ’’

She heard Evelyn murmur some-
thing that sounded like, " ___ dear
me-----1 can’t understand___ " and
then her footsteps resounding down 
toe ball.

-------- yc”  run along home and take It
Successful as a philosopher, au- ro2 2.®P*” ’   ̂ S*ve you my

er. h. ..P^ord. Ill let - 'toThrfleld**
by the death of Theodore A. Peyser 

District, tost partner 
Manhattan which Includes the con-
p lr if ‘ .''v’ ®"b-«tocklnged portion of 
Park avenue and the radical, cot

you know the second 
I get any dope/’

"All right," Jackie said dully, it 
waa true; there was nothing she 
could do. That waa what made It ao 
hard.

She felt numb all over, almost. . .  ® “ c radical cot- ®ver, almoat
ton-stockinged Union Square. Bar- “* ‘ bough the life had gone out of 

on the fact that body; her heart was beating 
iJvlT * ‘ 22 '»w-rldden nation “ "<> PMnfully. as though it
u l  t l l A  W o r l H  "  msarl i u . a  t . .  _  I o r A M t  m — , - t —a . a   to the world." and that he’i^ourd'go 

w ee?"*” *" ” P**' “  “

Y. M. C. A.
.  Tuesday. May 17
6:30--Glrl Scout Council and 

^ ^ e n i  banquet in the banquet

were a heavy weight within her 
breast. Her mind did not seem to 
register any outside Impresalons: it 

I waa burdened down vrito but one 
thought—what had happened to 
Roger ?

In that last message from him, 
ho bad eatimated his position aa 
toe weat leg of the Bellefonte beam; 
Jackie knew, without being told, 
that that particular stretch was the 
most hazardous in toe Alleghenies. 
It would be a miracle to achieve a 
landing, flying practically blind, 
with toe motor dead, and after that 
tremendous dive from 35,000 feet.

.  Wednesday, May 18
“ cetlng Of

™  Dlr®ctora and members. Dr.
. ,1  . F-Reynolds will be the guest I u.ve irora so.uuu reet.
s ^ k e r . Thomas Bentley and a tew To think that Roger had flown the 
other directors will give brief talks. “blp, taking off from Bur-
«  you wish a dinner reservation, bank, clearing toe mighty Rockies, 

a P*®“ ®* 'MI 7206. aklmmlng over all that vast terrl-
8 :0 ^  Manchester Improvement ^°cy between, only to come at tola 

aaaociatlon will hold a apeclal hour of triumph to this sudden and 
meeting in the second floor social Perhaps tragic end.

„  But no. «be would not—she could
8;oo— Hartford County Demo- not—allow herself to think thaL 

cratlc meeUng in the first floor R oS c uraa auch a wonderful pilot; 
social room. Mrs. T. E. Brdanan. be would come through somehow

Jackie lay still as long as she 
could. Then she got up and crept 
down the staira once more. She 
knew Evelyn would be dressing tor 
dinner now. Jackie could get the 
evening paper before anyone else 
saw IL Back in her room, the door 
securely bolted once more, she 
pulled toe sheets apart with fever-
ish'fingers. There waa toe same 
telephoto of Roger and Beryl beside 
toe silver plane—it gave Jackie's 
heart the same piteous wrench. This 
edition had been pointed several 
hours later but it held no new news, 
nor much more hope. The search 
was atm going on but ao far not a 
aingle trace had been discovered or 
the ship or of ita pilot.

Jackie felt she could not endure 
this waiting much longer; it was 
this uncertainty that was so un-
bearable. It would be easier to 
know that Roger had cracked up. 
that there waa no hope at all, than 
to have to go on not knowing what 
had happened, viliat to expect.

She would not wait any longer 
for Mac to call. She would phone ' 
him. If she could not reach him, 
ibe would get In her car and drive 
bae:. out to toe field.

When she gave her name the 
operator at toe flAio. who knew her, 
cried hurriedly aalde, "It’s Miss
Dunn-----1 can’t talk to her___
You'll have to tell her. M a c .. . . ’* 
And then, pfter an eternity Mac's 
voice came over the wire.

'H ello....la tost you, Jackie? ’’ 
"Oh. Mac. . . .  X had to call you!" 

What had toe operator meantT 
Have you heard anything? Isn’t 

there anything new?”
"Y e a ....I  waa Jiut going to call 

you, Jackie.” Mac’s voice sounded 
gruff, unnatural. He had beard 
something then!

“ They found toe ablp,”  Mac was 
 hYlhg, atUI In that same odd voles. 
"Near Kylertown. Pretty badly 
cracked up—one wing tom off, 
motor smashed In...

"But Roger___ T" She had to
know, to get It over with, whatever 
the news.

"They found toe ship, all right," 
Mac said again. 'Hut they haven't 
found Roger, Jackie."

(Te Be Conttinied)

BOLTON

chairman.
Thursday, May 19

if It were humanly p^ lb le . Yeti 
Jackie realized how fragile thefi*AA tnmj IV j rcojizea now rrft^ie th6

8.00 Reception of the Daughter’s I element may be against
Union aw-. /“U-.AI MiiAk _ -

N ARL^O U G H
hew"lS’ '̂ esd^y‘Sr8 p !^ a t

^  -jFfMfftegatloiial church. Rev. E. 
T. Thienea officiated. The bearers 
were Elmer E. Hall. Wim.

^  Fuller, Frank A. Myera 
CTa}fton S. BoUes and C. A. Rvan. 
^M IsL ^  In HlUalde cemetery.

iijj?®**”  Flaneta Is a patient at 
the Newington hospital 

llect Levin re-
ports that about 65 percent of the

i“ f*® j"* '*  PM<1 during toJ month of April. ^
Rev. Elmer T. Thlenes was a 

speaker Friday at the Rural Life 
Coherence which waa held in K e ^

*nd Mra. Oarl Franson of 
making their

Edbarg and family.
,,**'^Tbeodore Johnson and chil-
dren Elaine and Robert have ^  
turned to their home In Brooklyn.

at to’# ^ ^ “^ “ S "*  “ “  week 
t . - T ? ^ “ “1 Mra. Gus-tave Johnson.

A b l^ d a y  party was bald Satur- 
“ y ,^ * tn oon  for Etalne Lenarl at 
her home.  ̂ “

?  “ ^tb*** •» the taka are ooeiipled for the s ms o b .
a fTowp Is s^boserliig
i , F r i d s y  night. May 30
Rlehmqnd Hsniortal U b n ij. The 

bs spent tor Ym m i o II

Hum bsrs ottsodsd 
^  Hymn FesUvnl in WestdhisK?

K  uS S k ;  “
U MeAIL organist at tbs c i n ^  at

OT Union Veterans of the Civil War 
To be held In toe first floor social 
room.

Persona Interested In Joining our 
I*hnla club will please call 

7206 for further Information about 
tennis Instruction by Eleanor Hueb- 
ner, and toe new r^uced rates for 
membera of too club.

WAPPING
t a n ^  the c l ^  supper at the home 

Mra. Asher A. ColUna 
1 ^  Friday evening. These sup-

A '® “  *>«"««“  of theLames' Aid society of Wapping.
JoyM Hevenor, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lloyd Hevenor of Wap-
ping has been confined to her home 
for over a week with tonsUltls and 
an abscess In both eara 

There will be a combined luin- 
jMr round up and weU-chlld con- 
ferace  at too town hall tomorrow 
Wtemoon from ona to four o'clock 

’ ^bo are entering school 
next fall aa well as irounger chil-
dren are Invited to attend.

^ b e r t  . Slmler, only son o t  Mr. 
and Mrs. William Slmler of Wap- 
ptag, entered toe Manchester M^ 
morW hospital Monday monilng at 
eight o clock where he will undergo 
M  operation tor appendicitis. He 
w  had four attacks of the dla-

em n ift . Leetarar.

.Mra. Gertrude (Grant) Boynton 
tano was seriously hurt In on auto- 
nmblta accident Ctoristmos eve and 
has been confined at too Hortfoid 
hospital ever slnee. has recenUy 
been taken to the Avery .Convales-
cent borne hi Hartford where she la 
racuperotlng.

W. C  I .  V. CONVENTION

The S8th annual convenUon of 
Hartford Opunty, Womon’a Chrta- 
Um  Tempenmea Union. wlU be 
b M  in Nowtpgtoa OeogirigauoDai 
ehurcb. Frtdag. May 80. Tha motn- 

aaosJon begins at 10:00 a. m. 
^  aftonioaa soosioa begins at 
i « 0  p. at. with a pooca oorvloe. Ad- 
dtuassa will ba gtvin by Mra. Borah 
HuU of Bristol. Mra. Mabsl P n ^

V

auch strong forces as fog and wind 
and mountain tops.

On her way home from the field 
she heard toe newsboys calling the 
first extra. She Jammed on her 
brakes to purchase one. There, 
looking at her from the front page, 
waa Roger, wearing hla broad, con-
fident grin. He was standing, with 
Beryl Melrose, beside the sliver 
ship, ready tor toe takeoff from 
Burbank. Itoere waa ho news ex-
cept what Jackie already knew, an 
account of the stratosphera flight, 
giving toe bulletins received en 
route, and then Roger's last mes-
sage—and toe silence that had fol-
lowed.

Volunteers were scouring that 
section of the country where It waa 
believed . the plane—or' what waa 
left of It—would be found; farmen. 
townspeople, even the National 
Guard bad turned ouL besldas a 
number of planes carrying on the 
search from toe air. Without doubt 
toe paper stated, there would be 
some discovery before nightfall.

It waa almoat dinner time when 
Jackie reached home. She hurried 
up the stairs to her own room; she 
felt abe simply eoutd not face 
Evelyn, and all her questions and 
the fuaa abe would make, now of all 
times. She felt she could not face 
anyone. Not unUl she knew what 
had happened to Roger.

Mac had promised he would let 
her know the moment be learned 
anjrihing new. She knew she could 
depend on bim. But ob, this terrible 
agony of waiting, this gnawing un-
certainty! If she had thought those 
hours, watting for Roger’s coU tat- 
tera to come through to the little 
tower room, bad dragged with 
leaden feet, wbat would these next 
hours be. how could she get 
through, them?

"Xre you borne, darling ?" Eve-
lyn's voice outside the door, her 
hand rattling the knob. "Why, 
J«cqueUne, you've locked your 
door! Wbat on earth Is tha matter. 
chLd? Open i t - l t ’s motheT^SIr: 
ling.”

“PtaaM, M other.... 1  Sara a 
headache," Jackie mumbled from 
the bed when abe hod thrown har- 
oelf, face down, full Isngth, ond- 
tng R iy  A ^ w a s  alnrost

" /I

One of the most Impressive 4-H 
activities, dedicated to the Heart H.- 
wUI be held under toe auspices of 
the Coventry 4-H Town Committee 
and the County Club (tommittee at 
toe Coventry church. North Coven-
try, Sunday, May 22, at 10:30 a  
m.

Club members, club leaders, par-
enta, Farm Bureau families and 
friends are Invited. Rev. L. H. Aua- 
tln. a member of toe (toventry 4-H 
committee will give the addreaa 

Rev. Austin In his many jrean of 
contact wltb ,4-H club work Is well 
qualified to give us a great deal of 
Inspiration. The choir la made up of 
4-H club members from within the 
County and they will sing some 
apeclal hymna and club aonga.

The Democratic club met at toe 
Basement Thursday evening with 
Oscar Kreai^ as chairman, Mrs. 
Margaret Bolton, secretary, and 
C3yde Marshall, treasurer. It waa 
voted to meet toe eecond Thursday 
In every month. There are twenty- 
eight members enrolled. Outings 
and other activities will be planned 
later.

A committee consiating of Mrs. 
ayde Marshall, Mrs. R. K. Jonea. 
Mrs. C. Sumner. George Shedd and 
Oscar KDeslg waa appointed   to 
formulate plans to be presented at 
toe next meeting.

Mra. Tbomaa BenUey baa return-
ed from a visit in New York state. 
. .^ ® ]r * " ‘ ®'‘ 'kurch will unite with 
Methodist churto In s union service 
at 9:30 a  m. Mlaa Ella and Mlaa 
Jeanette Sumner are responsible for 
toe flowera at toe morning worship 
for a month.

Haling. Mr. and Mra. 
Albert Thorngien and Mra. Mabel 
Olaaier of Hartford, were guests at 
toe home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Haling, Sunday.

A  birthday surprise party was 
given to Mra. Alfred KUne.Satur- 
^y«e»enl08 by people In the C ot 
munlty tn the Basement of t 
Center church. A gift o f Mexlc™ 
pottery, and a table cover were nreP 
ranted to Mra. Kline. After a social 
time, refreatamenta were served.

Mlaa Lydia Young and Claudia 
McKe^ Mira Alice* F r e d e S n  
Mra. Margaret HaUng and Mra. R.
IL Jmea are participating in the 
MMcbeater Memorial hospital drive 

The TOUand County Ctonference of 
Ooagr^Uonal Churches and Mtn- 
l a ^  will be held at Somera. Wed- 
nenuy.

R̂ Ve Alfred Kline 'end Mre R k
a •PPO^ted deiefitci

from the Center church.
asd South

•eragto ^  cloM the 17to of June, 
tha North achool sriu ckwa the 22nd

aap«>rta from ths 
Uhttad atates to **-r-| “

DURM8 In U88, t-

WEST IS THE PEACE TO 
GRAB AMERICAN LEAGUE 

TITLE, SAYS McCARTHY
'b  CoDfidenl Yanks WiO An- 

nei Tkird Straight Pen- 
ani; Indiana Take Second 
Hace By Dealing A’a; 
PkibDnib Giants, 12-3.

By Bngh S. Fnllertan, Jr. 
AaoBoiated Preos Sports Writer

According to no lera an author-
ity than Joseph Vincent MeCTartoy, 
who Is pretty sure his New York 
Yankees will finish on top for the 
third straight year, ths west la the 
place to win toe American League 
pennant.

Joe’s reasoning isn't quite clear 
In the light of current standings, 
tor Clevela^ tn second place is the 
only western entry In the league's 
trot divtalon. The Boston Red l^ock- 
ira head toe parade and the Yanka 
and Washington are running third 
and fourth, all within two games of 
the lead. Likewise the eastern 
clubs won 32 out of 32 games dur 
big their recent home stand against 
the weoL

May Clear Up Race 
At any rate, the western Jaimt 

which today finds the Red Sos fac-
ing CSilcogo’s White Hose and the 
Yonks at St. Loats after advance 
openlnga yeeterday, may have a lot 
to do with stralghtenlDg out that 
close pennant race.

On the other hand, toe New York 
Qlanta have practically toe eame 
Idea about toe National League 
8ag and everything seems to bear 
out toeir contention that they can 
virtually rattle ths race In toe next 
oouple ot weeks. Breeslng along 
under a comfortable five-gome lead, 
the Giants open their home stand 
today against toe Chicago Chibs, 
considered about. the most danger-
ous of the western group. Three 
straight from Cholly Grimm's crew 

  would make New York very hard 
to overtake.

Cleveland’s Indians began the 
east-west series yesterday turning 
back the Philadelphia Athletics, 4-3, 
In Un Innings and moving Into sec-
ond place. The victory put the 
Tribe a half game up on the Sena-
tors, who suffered their fourth 
straight defeat at Detroit's hands, 
18-7.

Suocessivs doubles by "Bod 
News" Hals and Jeff Hoato In the 
tenth igave the Indians tbalr wlU' 
Ding run against the A’s, who pre-
sented a new pair of rookies, first 
tacker Dick SIsbert and outfielder 
Bam Chapman, toe AU-America 
footballer from Oallfornla 

Vernon Kennedy pitched sevsn-hlt 
ball for Detroit to gain bis fifth 
straight triumph with hocking that 
included a homer with bases full by 
Rudy York and one by Charley 
Gehringer with one aboard.

Glaata Badly Beaten 
The Giants, Idle for four days, 

got a few bad plays out of their 
lystema before facing toe Cubs aa 
they took a 12-3 drubbing from toe 
cellar-dwelling Phillies. Hal iBchu- 
maeher had practically nothing on 
the ball and hla auceeaaora adopted 
his syatam of throwing home-run 
tosses. Chuck Klein, Gene OorbetL 
Heracbel Martin and Pinky Whitney 
contributed four-ply wallops for the 
Phils.

Dsacon Danny MacFayden pitched 
and bottod ths Boatoo Bees to a 5-4 
victory over Brooklyn in too day’s 
only othsr gams. Ha limited toe 
Dodgara to Ota blows and his double 
started tbs winning rally In toe 
seventh.

PREDICTS GREATER 
USE OF DECEraON

Andy Ke^ Of Colgate L oob  
For More Hocos-Pocu 
On Grid In Fall

Hamilton. N. T., May 17.—Canny 
Andy Kerr stole a march on the 
boya today and got in his faO foot 
ban predlctJon four roonth.e early 
1- h . bigger and better hipper-dlp- 
per,'

And, disregarding the more sea- 
eonal baseball altogether (the 
weather hae been more footbolUah 
of late) Kerr named Cornell and 
Dartmouth as toe two top teams of 
next fall’e eastern gridiron cam' 
palgn.

“Dec^tlon," said tha Uttle Scot 
whose Colgate teams (present com' 
pany excepted) have been tops for 
hocus-pocus around toe nation' 
major collegiate circuit, *̂ vUI be 
the keynote of the majority of col-
lege football attacks In IMS."

"Last year,”  h* added In Ms erisp 
staccato, "bseoiiM they wet* tha 
tops in the nation. It was Minna- 
sota and Pitt's powerhouse style 
that gained the headlines and drew 
most bockera In fin ’s debotoa

"It’s always that way. Tbt sys-
tem of the toom on top Is the one 
that msttora at the Hnw. Bnt 1 
look for a few good deceptive teams 
tola fall to twtag tbs bolonoe back 
In favor of that styls ot oettam.”

Kerr hlmralf has denied that he 
Is one ot the father’s of the so-caDsd 
hlpper-dipper or hocus-poens In ool- 
leglato football. ”We Just try to 
use a bit of deesption,” Is ths way 
he explains IL

This season will be Kerr’s tenth,
I squire of the Chenango and I 

of Ita Red Raiders. And, even now, 
he!s a bit dlamayed over bis choneea 
of erasing lost fall's bod showing.

"There’s been a lot of talk about 
our having a great freshman chib,' 
he said. "But it appears that the 
freshmen at Cornell and Syracuse 
are much stronger.

'Those Cornell fnehmen, whoH 
graduate to a veteran varsity.this 
fall, should give Carl Bnavsiy ona 
of the beet teams la the eosL And 
Dartmouth's veteran dub win be 
Cornell’s Mg rtvalA”

Waite Hoyt Comes to End 
O f M ajor League Career

New York, Hay 17—(AP) —'Itgto do with bis release. (Seneral Man-

MAIN OFROE GAINS 
TWO SOFTBALL WINS

Trim s Tall Cedars Bjr 10-5 
And M achine Shop B y  18^8 
In T he Y M C A  a r e n it .

turn, IS-S.
. Johnson featured

Le a g u e . 
Le a d ers

By ASSOCIATED P R »M  
NA'nONAL LEAGUE 

Batting—Medwlck, Bt. Louis,
.426;' Moore, New. Tork, M 9.

Rima/-Ott, New York, 3S; Her-
man, Cailcago, 31.

Runs batted in—Gelan, Chicago, 
34; Ott. Now York, 38.

Hlta—McCormick, Cbietnnatl, 40; 
Moose, New York, 37.

Doublea—McCormick, Ĉ inclnnaU. 
11; Hudson, Brooklyn; Herman, 
Chicago, and Cooke, dneinoati, 9.

Trij^ae—Rlaso, Pittsburgh, 9; 
GoodSMa, Cincinnati, 4l 

Homa runo—Goodman, Clficinnati. 
6; Iiassari. Chicago, and Ripple, 
Leiber. Ott and McCarthy, Now 
Tork, 6.

Stolen boaea—Koy, Brooklyn, and 
O iloisa, New York. A 

Pitching—Melton, New York, 
6-0; Hubbell, New Yerk, 4-0. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting—DUlaggle, New York, 

.413; Trosky, devdand, .400.
Runs—Cramer, Boaton, 35; Lew-

is, Washlntton, 34..
Runs batted liv—F o o , Boston.

Gehringer, Detroit, 33.
IHlta—^Travis, Washington, 41; 

Washington, 98.
. ouUea—Cronin. Boston, 11; 

^reae, SL Louis, 0.
Triples—Erecvich, Chloago; Cro-

nin, Boeton; Knlcherbocker, New 
York, and Lewis and Almoda, 
Washington. A

Home runs—Fosx, . Boston, g; 
G r^ b erg , Datrott, 7.

Stolen booee Lewis, Waahlag- 
ton, 9; Kresvieh, Chicago, A 

Pltchlnff—Orova, Boston, 6-0;
Kennedy, DttrolA 6*0 .

Cbeney'a Mold Offloa captured Its 
first two gomes In the n fC A  Soft-
ball Loogue by turning bock the 
Toll Odars, 10-5, and toe Mochtaa 

trip!
toe first tut, 

while the hitting of Kerr, Ndlson 
and Eogleeon paced tbe’winnera in 
the second cloeh.

Box Bcoras:
Mom Offlee

AB R H PC A B
W. Altken, lb 
Fielda, 2b . . . .
Maloney, aa 
Johfison, cf . .
Eagleaon, sf .
Nelson, rf . . .
Kerr, If ........
Hanson, p 
Oryk, Sb . . . .
Fracdo, 0 . . .

44 10 16 37 
Tan oedan

7 4

Wilkinson, e 
Hadden. 3b . 
JobnsoD, lb . 
Lutz. Sb . . . .  
Norris, sf . .  
Bchieldge, If 
RlcMe, c . . .  
Mullen, sf . .  
WiOde, as . .  
McLagan, p . 
Shaw, as . . .

85 • IS 37 10 10
Main O ffloe..........  038 000 410—10
Tall Cedars . . . . . .  030 000 003— 0

Two boas hlta, Fraccho, Hansen, 
C. Johnson, Johnson. Fields; torse 
base hlta WUklnaoa. C  Johnson; 
home run. C, Johnson; stolen banaa. 
Fields. Behlsldge, Ftolds; dooMe

AB R H PO A E
4 1 8 1 8 1
4 1 8 2 0 0
3 0 1 11 0 1
3 3 1 5 4 4
3 0 1 8 0 1
4 1 1 4 0 2
4 0 2 1 1 0
4 0 1 0 0 1
3 0 0 0 0 0
8 0 0 0 3 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

plays, Eaglsoon, Jobaaon; struck out 
by M cLana A Ha 
Vlttner, Braiuilck.

Haason 4. Umplrea,

Mata Ogles 
AB R

Fields, 2 b ............ 6 8
FrscMo, e .......... 6 1
Bsglesoo. sf . . . . S 3
Johnson, c f ........ 6 1
Altken, I f ............ 5 3
Moloney, a s ........ 6 1
Kerr, l b .............. 4 3
Nielson, r t .......... 6 1
Oryk, Sb ............ 6 3
Hansen, p .......... 4 2
VeanorL r t ........ 8 1

seams only yesterday tost Walts 
Hoyt was winning a lot of gomos 
for toe Yankees and only toe day 
before when he waa the schoolboy 
wonder. But be la through now.

The Brooklyn Dodgers handed the 
veteran pitcher his release yester-
day and at the same time cut loose 
Helnie Manuah, another American 
League veteran.

Manuah, who la 36 to Hoyt's 39. la 
still a good bitter. He abould catch 
on somewhere but Hoyt la probably 
finished as a player. He la not the 
sort ot guy who would enjoy toe 
minora and be has other talents bo- 
sidea playing ball.

May Turn To Radio 
At a bOMball party last winter he 

told raportera, "When my number 
Is up In the majors. I’U try soms- 
thlng else. This radio Job of mine 
has worked out very well and Td 
like to continue with It."

Lost Winter, Hoyt, who never waa 
backward about expre^ing hla opin-
ion, wrote a magazine article in 
which he claimed the National 
Laagua played outmoded boraball, 
belittled Ita hitters and generally 
put the blast on toe league. The hIL 
tera made him chew hla words when 
the season started, belting hla offer. 
Inga and oecompanylng their hlta 
wltb a fin  of comment on his abll-, 
Ity as an author.

For all that Hoyt probably stIU 
^ e v e a  he Is right. He U that sort 

• fdiow. The Article hsd nothlBif

ager Uury MocPhail o f the Dodgers 
says Hoyt Just doesn't have it any-
more.

That may be, but ba had It for a 
long tlmo. He was a  schoolboy 
wonder at 16 when toe OlonU got 
bold ot Mm In 191A Somehow he 
slipped away and pretty soon ha 
bobbed up with tha Yankees to be-
come one at toe best rigbt-handera 
in toe American League and beat 
the Qlanta twice In World Series 
gomes.

He played with two great Yankee 
teams, the roistering crew that won 
pennants In 1931, '33, and '38 and 
the terrific sluggers that tore the 
league ^>ort tn 1926,'’37, and '28 
and won eight straight World Series 
games.

Only Veteran Left
He was t^e only player of that 

toefirst team still in game this
spring. Babe Ruth, Bob Meusei. 
wMtoy 'Wltt, Wally Plpp and toe 
rest ct the glamorous crew passed 
out of toe big time while Hoyt was 
still a winning pttober.

The Yonks traded him in 1930. He 
traveled oroimd both teoguea, pitch-
ing, and pitching well, for the 
Tigers, Atoletica, Dodgen, Olanu, 
Pirates and finally the Dodgers 
again.

If be starts work aa a radio com- 
mantator 00 sports, which seems 
likely, a lot of plsyera will boor 
about It. He never pulled his 
punches or hla fast one and he Is 
too old to learn now.

Litde Too Busy Playing 
Golf To Worry About It

Former U. S. And British 
Am teur Quunp Has Ex* 
tenshre Schedde At Pro; 
Has Compiled Good Rec-
ord Ib Past Two Yeart.

NSW York, Hay 17— (AP)—Law 
son UtUe, long-hlttlng CMUfonilan 
who was some punkins os a golf 
amateur but has boon fairly i w i )  
potatooa slnos bocomlng a pro, is 
giving himaalf  two more yoora be- 
fbra ha starta wonytng about hk 
game.

Right now the former U. S. and 
British Amateur champion hasn't 
toe time either to worry or to do 
anytolng about remedying some ob-
vious dsfsGta in Us golf. He’s too 
busy with an exMblUon and lecturs 
program. Hs has sU exhlMtlon 

and oxpseta to pUy In toe 
Toledo four-ball tournament before 
he attompu to qualify Hay 81 at 
C3itcago for toe U. 8. open.

He’S been busy ever slnee he turn- 
M  pro la Apro, 1936, toe y ^  after 
Ms ssoond suecessivs triumphs in 
the Amsrieon and British amateur 
championships.
"  I kspt a log of my woadorlngs 
too first year,”  sold the aquors-bullt 
youngster who caUs San Francisco 
his horns but doesn't ses It mote 
toon tores wssks out of svsrv 
twslve months. "Ths log sbowsd 
ttat in 365 days I playsd about 275 
18-bola rounds—In competition, ex- 
MUUoii and proctlcs—beeldea trav-
eling 64,000 mllaa."

That eort o f schedulg has pre'vaat- 
ed Mm from tiying to regain toe 
•'otlfig fonn he obowod as an 
Isw. Whan there's something 
wrong with a particular department 
of his gome, he hasn't tha tlma to 

hlmralf and work rm IL 
yrt to do any-

thing in tha N a tio ^  Opsn that 
could ba compared to his amateur 
perfonnonce. he sUU doesn't have 
rauoe to be aohomed o f hla record. 
In two years and two mowth. m  a 
pro, he has won three tournamenta 
the Onadlan open In 1936. and the 
San Fraadseo match pUy and 
Shawnee open mat year. In addi-
tion. be ranks among the top 15  
ntoney srtnnen for 16 tournomanta 
Mnoa Januoiy 1, 136A 

At too momonL though, UUla is 
intareatod in teeing golf adopted 

sponoorod mora widely by 
^ o o ia  and oolloget, not ertto tha 
idra o f making tha gania a major 
Intan-arhnlgstlc  or intar-eoUegloto 
sporL but to give groduatee a natu-
ral form of rolanatloB.

"It’s oU very we|l for a boy to 
play four years of Mgh school foot- 
boU and four yoors in ooUego, but 
what will be do when he geta out?" 
Lawnoo aska "If he hoa no form

of exercise, heqi grow fat and 
stodgy. But If he has leaned to 
play golf tn achool he eon keep that 
up until he’a on <dd man.”

lAwsoa Is vary positive on toot 
 'old man" polnL As proof, ba 
points to hts grandfather, who Mt 
his first golf bolt at tha ogs of 79.

Th e ^ Stan d in gs
YESTERDAY’S RR8ULT8 

Notloaal
Boaton 5, Brooklyn 4.
Philadelphia 13, New York 5.
(Only games scheduled). 

Amerleon
aeveland 4, PMUdelphIa S (10).
Detroit 13, Washington 7.
(Only gomes scheduled.)

Eoetera
Hoselton 6, Hartford A
Albany 6 , mmtra 8.
Blnsliamton 7, Williamsport 8.
Wilkes-Barre 8, Trenton 3.

M. H. S. AGAIN DOWNS ROCKVILLE,
SCHMEUNGCANT 

RE HIE FIRST TO 
REPEAT ON TITLE

u Maxie' Beab Lods On 
Jane 22 ReH Be Fifth 
Man To Regain Heary 
Diadem; 1st Was In 1766

STANDINGS
Notlottal

W. L. Pet.
........ 18 4 .818
........  13 9 A91
........  14 l i A60
........  13 18 .480
........  10 12 AS5
. . . . . .  9 11 .460
........  10 14 J86
........  6 18 MO

Aroerlooa
W. L. Pet.

........ 16 8 M l
........  15 9 .636
. . . . .  14 9 409
........14 13 R71
........  10 IS A86
..........  8 11 .431
........  7 14 .888

..........7 17 .302
Eastern

W. L. PCL
. . . .  10 6 .667

........  10 '8 .667
..........9 6 .648
..........  9 8 .639
• • •s e e  0̂ 8 .539

• a a e e » T 8 .467
e a e # • 8 13 J94

e a a • S 11 .814

\  _

New York , 
Pittsburgh . 
Chicago . . 
Cincinnati . 
Bt Louia ., 
Boston . . . .  
Brooklyn . .  
Philadelphia

B oeton........
Cleveland 
New York . 
Washington
Detroit ___
Chicago . . .  
PhUadelphla 
8L Louis . . .

agbomton 
Basletoa . . .  
Hartford . . .  
Trenton . . . ,  
Albany , . . .  
Elmira 
WUUamsp^ 
WUkee-Baira

TODAYn GAMES 
_  Notional
Pittaburgh at Boaton.
Bt. Louie at Brooklyn.
CMcago at Now T o rt 
ClndnnaU at PMIodelphia 

Anrareiaa
New Yorir at 8t. Louia. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland. • 
Washington at DetrolL 
Boaton at Chicago.

Hartlbrd ot^aMatmi.
Trenton at WUhoa-Borra.
Albany at WUIlamsporL 
Binghamton at Elmira.

'  WELL BirUAlBD.

« ? : : i s s 5 ^ u a :  2 a:

By GARDNER SOULE 
Sports Editor. AP Feature Servlee.

Contrary to popular belief. Max 
Scbmeling will not be the ' flrat 
heavyweight champion to regain Me 
title in case he defeats Joe Louia 
n « t  June 22. To be specific, be 
will be the fifth to accomplish the 
feat

• • •
For this Information we are In- 

^bted to T. W. McNeil, one of our 
Colorado correspondenU. McNeil 
has checked the recorda He baa 
discovered four champs who re-
gained tlUea. namely, WllUam 
Dorta, Jem Ward. William Thomp-
son Bendigo and Ben Gaunt,

• • •
Darts waa the firsL On May 3,

1766 he defeated Tom Juchou for 
the title In 40 rounds. On. June 27, 
1769, he lost to "Waterman” Lyona 
In 45. Then, rather than meet Darts 
In a return affair, Ljrona forfeited 
the Utle bock to Ms erstwhile on- 
tagonlat.

e e e
BUI Darts' titular claims were 

disputed by one Peter Corcoran, a 
6-foot-7-lnch Irishman. The boys 
settled It in Derby week, 1771, at 
Epsom, Eng. (Joreoran Immediate-
ly waa baned as another Joe Louia 
for be stopped Darts with a single 
punch.

• • •
Jem Ward, second two-Ume 

tIUcbolder, won the title and a 
83.500 bet from Tom Cannon In a 
10-rounder July 19. 1825. Then 
Ward lost his recognition to Peter 
Crawley, who retired (to open a 
Broadway bar.) And Ward de-
feated the Irish champion, Simon 
Bryne, for the tlOe on July 12, 
1881.

e • •
Bendigo waa the next man to 

win, lose and regain the heavy-
weight championship. Bendigo’a 
real name was William Thompson. 
Hs rogainsd tha tlUe not. onoe, but 
twlos.

e e •
Bendigo became champion Feb-

ruary 12. 1889, when he beat
James Burke, English deaf mute, in 
10 rounds—on a foul. In 1840, Ben-
digo fought Ben CaunL hurt Ms 
knee, - and forfeited the crown. In 
1845. a well man again, Bendigo 
challenged Gaunt and knocked him 
out near Stoney., Stratford, Eng,, 
in a breezy affair of 93 rounds. In 
1890, after having been "retired" 
a while, Bendigo knocked out one 
Thomas Paddock after 49 rounds 
of fisticuffs.

*  *  *

Ben (Taunt, whose rise to the title 
In 1840 baa been noted, waa ths 
fourth to regain a lost position at 
the top of the heap. He lost to 
Nick Word In the seventh round 
of a bout on February 2, 1841. Hs 
won from Ward in 85 rounda the 
next May 11.

W est Hartford Tightens 
Grasp On League Honors

William Hall High of W ^  H art-f for the 22-3 drubbing suffered from
ford launebed the second half at Its 
e c u , title defense In baseball Sat-
urday wltb a hard-earned 6-4 
triumph over Meriden, ita sixth 
straight victory of the current cam. 
pain. Meriden got away to a 8-1 
lead In the early Innings but 
couldn't hold it aa Ray Toioott 
twirled flve-Mt ball for the winners.

Manchester, with four wins in five 
starts, holds second place right be-
hind the Norfeldtmen and has a 
splendid chance of figuring In at 
least a deadlock for top honors, pro-
viding the Kelleyites eon maintain 
their present pace and gain revenge

West Hartford earlier In the season. 
Hancheoter has beaten Middletown 
by 6-3, Bristol by 9-7, Meriden by 
8-1 and Bast Hartford by 13-4. The 
next game la slated with MerOlen at 
the Silver City on Saturday after-
noon. Middletown cornea here next 
week Tuesday and Weat Hartford 
will be here on Friday.

The league standing follows

Wrat Hartford

KELLEYmS SCORE

Bristol . . . .  
Meriden . . .  
Meriden . . .  
Middletown

W. u PcL
6 0 1.000
4 1 .800

.4 2 .667
1 3 .300
0 4 .000
0 5 .000

ADMIRAL HEAVY CHOICE 
TO DEFEAT SEABISCUIT

WiO Go To Post A Finn Fa-
vorite Id Match Race On 
Memorial Day; Easterner 
Makes Bet Of *$20,000; 
Both Horses In Trim.

moat ______
world, u  located in a pubUc*~p^ 
and thousands of fans watch "
raoee free from eievBted poell 
a  block away from the tzodL

the

66 18 33 87 8 1 
Im  SiMp

a b b  H PO A E

GERMAM-AMEBKS FRACTICB

The Ctonnsn- A metirana win prao- 
^  tomonow Hght at ML N«bo. 
AU ptayen a n  asked to be nriiw i 
M  (k n ^  Putt w lE w  to prepare for

OIbbona 8b .
Giovanni, e ..........  5 0 3 4 0 0
F. Mordavaky, M 8 0 0 1 0 0
PhU Dowd. R . . .  • 1 8 8 0 0
8<AuberL p ------  4 0 0 8 6 1
Gleeeoo. as ........ g i  i  g q  g
A. Duboldo, cf . .  J g 6 0 6 1
P. Duboldo, 3 b . .  6 X 1 7 0 6  
J. Mordavaky. lb  6 0 1 8 0 0
a  Johnson, rf . .  8 0 6 1 0 0

<0 8 16 Pi 0  7
^ ( ^ 0 U 8 S 6 0 d l f l Z . i g  
Mach, am p 0 6 0 0 0 0 3 1 6 — 8 

koss ML Oryk; ataiia hoara. 
rraiR lii Mnwk cot.  iffahirt

Marion Vittner Features 
y  M eet With Double Win

Marion Vlttner, 18-yaaiH>ld.a Mlse

** Hartford 
2 ^ ‘ F ^ C A  meet at New Brit- 

Baturdgy when she turned 
“ »*_ <X>-jrard dash 

y d  broad Jump and rat racorda In 
U lr  Ths north sod young-
•wr roed through the daoh In SjS
MoonA ae compared to the old m uk
^  ieued  U  fleet, 7H Inehea
ra e w y M e d lT th e  tenner j i ^ r S  38 fesL  6

The New Britain a i » ~ t  cap- 
tnrad first plaos tn the msst  Sa 
101 M  pointo. New B i S S  SSa  
wss K o c ^  PT and the M uk 

tied Bedra BUI fair ttSd 
P ^  with 48 peteto aech. ^  
t o t a in g t e  Y wee fifth with 40tt, 
5 ;t o s M M d  Park Pkneere o f  Maun

I s N r T i
iwtth PO and the Wap- 
i(hw ia|^a.4. ^

Vlttner, who competed In 
the cadet eloas, win be entered in 
the state T meet at Westport on 
June A Longdou Judd took the 
880 yard run In the IntarmedUto 
elaaa In the good time of 3:19 and 
placed second in the shot puL 

Ruse Richards, former M. H. E  
star, achieved a double la the 
dasi when be anaaxed tha 100 la 
the record time of 10.4 aecondh and 
tte 230 yard dadi tn 31.1 saeoniM. 
He alee took third in the broad 
jqm p Weeley Robbins was fourth 

Vlttner won 
t ^  to ths aura evanL third in the 
half mile and eaecod in tha d ’et 

The team of Vittner, New- 
M ny, Richards and RobUai won 

to l:4Lg. footared 
*y  B kh arden oegy  oadior h e  to

There ore others who might arise 
from the dusty past to claim hav-
ing regained ehomplonsblps. Tbs 
catch, o f eouraa Is that from tha 
retirement of James Flgg, In 1780, 
until Paddy Ryan establlsfaed undis-
puted claim to the bare knuckle 
championship In 1880. there was 
confusion as to who was king of 
the heavyweights.

n eat Englishman, la 
father of modern

Flgg, a
caUed the father of modern pugl' 
llam, but there are other claimants 
to that honor, alao. Flgg encour-
aged boys to rattle arguments with 
their fists. Instead of .with weapons 
of steel, which waa quite a ctep 
forward for those days. The chief 
rule In FIgg’a book waa that the 
men must continue battling until 
there waa a winner. No rest 
periods were allowed.

• e •
Flgg was followed by a motley 

array. Men won titles, discarded 
them, retired and returnied — only 
to h u d d le  things for a century 
end a hsif. Pmd^ Ryan emerged 
in 1860 to become the flrat Ameri-
can to hold the undisputed world 
bore-knuekle championship. John 
L. Sullivan kayoed Ryan.

• • •
Sullivan carried the bare-knuekle 

title to Ms grave. However, on 
September 7. 1893, he loet the flrat 
battle for the heavyweight ebam- 
pionaUp under M aryla of Queens- 
bury rulea (they call for gloves) to 
James J. Corbett. CJOrbett knocked 
out SInIHvan in 31 rounda rsceivsd 
a cut of $45,000 to SulHvan’s noth-
ing, and the modern era of boxing, 
from which the modern list of cham- 
piona Is dated, was underway.

New York, May 17.— (A P )—Ban-
ring-injury or lllnesa, there no 
longer is any doubt that War Ad-
miral will go to the post a firm fa-
vorite over SesMacult in their 8100,- 
000 race on May 80 at Belmont 
Park.

For a time after the match was 
made there were no odds to Speak 
of, but money has begun to pour 
In on the Admiral now, and that 
seems to settle the matter. Backing 
for the Biscuit ao far has bean mora 
oral than actuaL

In tbs largest wager yet record-
ed aa eastern sportamaa placed 
$30,000 on War Admiral tn tha Mgh 
expectation of winning $13,000. As 
a direct resulL the o d ^  against 
Seatriaeult were stretched out to 7 
to 6. ’Dm  seeming discrepancy rap- 
reaenta, of course, tha reason why 
you nevsr sss a bookmaker la a 
breadline.

There has been nothing about the 
workouts of the two equine heroes 
to rat the odds so pofaitadly In War 
Admiral's favor. In other words, 
if the two -arerê  evenly matched 
whan the clamor flrat orooe, they 
still ore. Both have trained p »  
fectly and are In such fine condition 
that their respective trainers didn’t 
become alarmed by a week-end epi-
demic of coughing in the Belmont 
stablea figuring their nags were too 
tough to catch anything.

Clockera Ibis tha rails dolly os 
exorcira boys send the pair dusting 
around the track. NeiUitr has been 
let loose over tha race distance, a 
mile and one-quarter, so there have 
been no exciting tlma trials to 
cbronlela but War Admiral circled 
the flowering Infield foot aaough 
the other day to convince experts 
he is ready for the test race that 
Trainer Georgs Conway plans to 
give him before the big day.

The major problem promlaes to 
be the handling o f the crowd which 
woe assured from the moment the 
race woe announccA There will be 
no bicreoae tn prices, and about the 
lowest estimate Is a gathering of 
60,000. This would double tbe’ crowd 
that aaw tbe Zav-Papyrus match 
back hi the gey 1930'a.

All the talk now centers about 
how the AdmIraL with Ma known 
bunt of speed, will act when the 
tenacious Sesblscult ^mlla up along-
side somewhere In tbe stretch and 
says: “AU right, my fine eastern 
friend, now let’# race." EeaMsculfa 
bockera say no horse ever haa given 
Vfor Admiral a saaalng In the 
streti*, and they don’t tMnk he 
win like IL

Sports Roundup

WRESTLING
(By AaaeciBled e)

FortlonA Me,—(Thuck HontanA 
181. Quincy, Mora., defeated Jock 
Ruati (The Block Mask), 178, O d- 
eofo, two of throe folia

OundoB. N. J.—OrvtOt Brawn. 
338, Kansas, threw (Thief Thunder- 
bird. 330, Vancouver, B. C . 48;0S.

8TILI. A GUARD

 Owardsvtno, UL—Goorge Mm m , 
366-pound c^itaia and guard of the 
Oiicago Beora bos been added to 
the staff of Bhorlff «m oa  Hanty as 

rMer. Mnoso wm patrol tbe

TafeSK H M Y -ShSIdR S
(By Aasoctotod Preea)

• Danny MacFayden, Bees— Bet 
Dodgers down with alx MU, then 
clouted double to start winning ral-
ly In 6-4 victory.

OOell Hole, Indiana—Hit single 
end pair of doublea, second two- 
^ « e r  putting Mm In position to 
eeore wlnnJhg run fti ten-lnnnlng, 
4-8 defeat of AtMetlca.

Horscbel Martin, PMllles—Ool- 
lected elngla, triple 4nd homer to 
pace mates to 13-3 rout of Glanta 

Rwly York, Tigers—Drove tn five 
rune with single and home run, 
latter with bases loaded, os Tigers 
whipped Bonatora U-7.

By EDOIR BRIRTZ 
New York, May 17— (AP) —Roos 

will ba ths favorite, but If you get 
any eort o f odda on Armatrou, tahe 
a fling . . . Jolt Voaralk of the Red 
Box la engaged In working out a 
three-year contract with three oluba 
—the Indiana, Browns and Red Box 
—while European tennis w iiton are 
breaking thdr anna writing about 
tbs axcoUanca of tha ploy qf Mra 
Helen Wills Moody abroad, George 
Hudson, noted tennle coach of 
Berkeley, (Tallf., oOmos right out in 
meeting and prodlcta Helen wlU lose 
to Senorita Anita Lizanm ot CMle If 
they meet In the finals at WUbtedon.

EMdie Mead, Henry Armstrong'a 
 mart manager, bea given Me wife 
a new wedding ring, three diamond 
bonds set with rubies . . . the 
rubies epeU out "I love you.” . . . 
Tony Loszari of the Cuba usually 
one of the most obliging of tha boss 
boilers, has done a right-about foes 
. . .  ha teUs the photograpben to 
take oU the pictures they wanL but 
no queetiona . . . one raporter ask-
ed: "What have you agoinat us?" 
. . . Tony replied: ‘1  know you m  
all my fnanda but I know «i— -ly 
what you're going to oak.”  . . . .  
your correspondent did a Mt of 
sleuthing and found Tony was a bit 
gun ahy of those inqulrios about Ms 
future status with ths (Tuba . . . 
nobody blomaa Mm, at thaL 

Louis Borsal, who waa one df 
Prime Oarnsra's masogen, a m  
to do a bit o f promoting tn Roms 
and Milan thU summar and la comb. 
Ing Broadway for talent . . . J „ _  
Carver, for years one of tbe leading 
baseball and football writers in the 
east wMIe on ths Pittsburgh Bun- 
Talegrsph, now Is bsstlng ths tom-
tom for Oonneout Loks Pork in 
Psnnaylvanla . .. Jess Is doing
such a Job you con hear thora 
drums here . . .next winter may 
find him tooting the horn for the 
University of MlamL wMch would 
be a break for the colUtch . . 
Art Winch, one of Barney Ross' 
managers, hoa gone on an orange 
Juice diet and boa ahed more than 
ten pounde in losa than four daya 
. . . Will Harridge, president of the 
American League, sayts Bob Feller 
may be a good pltcber ome day . , 
bawl

Jimmy Grlppo, the fight manager. 
Is one of the best slcIght-of-hand 
performers In the country . . ,
when Ma boya are not going so hot, 
Jimmy often has saved toe show 
and sent the cuatomera home In 
good humor by making those cerds 
do their stuff . . . ^ I f l c  Coast 
writera, reports George Varnell ol 
the Seattle Times, are trying to 
moke up their minds whsther the 
coast league pitching has Improved 
or If the breed of home run hitters

EEPNER KERPS CAPTAIN

Bxstsr, N, H.—For toe second 
oooseeutlva year, Wilson Barnes of 
Bronxvllle. N. T ,  wlU lesd the 
Exoter tennis team. Walter 8L Goar 
was oiocted captain, but was forced 
to laave school because of Illness.

LONG. LONG TRAIL

-onMng, Mich.—Jock Hep- 
Mlehlgan Btate trainer, es- 

Biatee ba uses olightly more toon 
IS Biles o f t^ a  yeiuly.

ptaMtoU,
ttaatee

i PRAOnCE

Porterflolda wtu praetioo at the 
Wait Bida diamond at 6 o'clock to- 
mOROw night and oU ployan ora 
NfMBing to ho J966RM.

In the league has weakened 
anyway, the.,toasera have all the 
better of the argument so far.

Note to Alex Echulaky, Bridge-
port. Conn.: McLarntn knocked out 
81d Terrla In one round In 1928 . . . 
are we seeing things or are the Red 
Sox really on top of the Aremlcan 
league ? . , . Joe Gould, now doing 
London reaplehdent in long tailed 
coat, striped brecchaa, ipata imd 
aven a monocle, will soil for the 
atates In time to aee Louis and 
Schmellng do their stuff . . . 
Schmeltng won an argument with 
Mike Jacobs end will train at 
Speculator, N. Y. . . . Louia goes 
to nearby Pompton Lakes . . 
Barney Rose looks greet, but du- 
patebea from Pompton Lakes . tell 
the same story about Armstrong 

. so whst?

Last Night *s Fights
By the Asaoctsted Press.

New York— Mike BetlolM, 128«4, 
New York, outpointed Paul Lee. 
126 ‘ j .  IndlanapoUa (8).

Chicago—BlUy ' Celebron. 154, 
Rockford, 111., outpointed Harold 
Brown. 148)4, CMcago (10).

Richmond, V a—Tha Yucatan Kid. 
182 3-4, Mexico a ty , Max., out-
pointed (Towboy Howard ScotL 134 
Washington, D. C., (10).

Baltimore— Holman Williams. 
149, (Thlcago, outpointed PauUe 
Walker, 151, Trenton. N. J., (10).

Buffalo, N. T.—Ralph De John. 
172. Syracuae, N. Y , outpointed 
(Tharley Eagle, 169)4, New York 
(6); Irish Eddia Dolan, I4i, Wator- 
buiy. Conn., outpointed Sonny 
Jones, 144)4, Vancouver, B. C , 
(6): Battling Uonroa. 1 6 A  Detrott, 
M eatad Lou Proeto, 176, Wiiwv,

Holyoke, Mnei Bom MaUemp, 
170, WlUimantic, Oonn,, outpointed 
J e ^ y  lUrtln. 171, Albany, N. T ,

Newark, N. Jc-A U a Rtoln. IPg, 
Newark, technically knocked out 
C3iang (Tollura.. 134, Newark, (4); 
No-No Quevas, 119, Puerto Rloo, 
outpointed WtlUa Bkldsmre. i t i  
N im u k lfli .  ,

S K iH  v icroR Y  n  
EIGHT BALL GAMES'̂ ^

-.'ll

Blanchard Wins Fourth Shh 
Triumph As Losers OnthH 
R ^ A n d  White B j 8’̂  
Johnny Greene S tan

—  * 1
Mancheater High eked out its 

sixth victory in eight starts at ML 
Nebo yesterday afternoon by turn- ^
Ing back Rockville High In a seven- 
Innini: encounter. 4 to 3, ths second 
lowest score of the Red and WMlsk 
current baraball campaign Mon- 
Chester's 8-0 shutout of ReekvUls 
In their first meeUng was the low-
est score produced this year.

Coach 'Torn Kelley’s charges col-' 
lected only etx eofeUee off F agan / 
as RockvUla elammod cot olgkt'' 
blows off C f Blanchard and ZIg 
Clbert but tbe Kelleyltoa mode effon- 
tlve use pi their Mta to tolly ones it'
In'toe first, twice tn the third and 
once again In too fifth, whila Rpek- 
Ylha was held to tingle counters In 
the flrat, tolrd and sixth.

Blanchard started on ths slab tor 
Manchester and twirled Ms tourth 
victory In five starts. He worksd 
four innings, gava up five hits sM  

psases sad faaasd Mx battefR k  
OlhorL who has wen both hli statH 
to date, want In os rcMaf tor ths 
third Uma sad ollowod thro* hlta In 
three Innings as he fanned two find 
did not issue a walk. Fagan eaawaq 
five and walked four.

Johnny Greene, who ployed bni*
UaaUy at third by »«a~niag ooraa 
choncea without a igg cC
with n triple In the first and asor* 
ed on WInsIsr's grouMIsr. IB ths 
third, Thurasr Maglad, stela sssSafi 
and soored on Kost’s stiMls. Ths 
latter went to second cn a Raldsra 
choice, to third on another aa^
 cored on Bquatrite’s single, m  ths 
fifth, ThurnCT walkad, stols ssooafi 
and scored on Kose's single.

RoekvlUe tallied In ths first w 
O'Brien singled, stole second sad 
soored on Lusa's slngls. Moqpstean 
doubled in ths tMrd and eame home 
OB Lusa’s singte. An error by ' 
WInsIer put Adams on first In the'; 
fifth. He state second, went to third ‘ 
on Kuhnly’s aingle and seersd en
Mohr’s passed bolt. 

Me
W A

Greene, 8b . 
Tburner, cf . 
Koee, If 
Wlnzlcr, aa . 
Bquatrlto, rf 
Murdock, 2b 
Conade, lb  . 
Cple, lb  . . .  
Rioblnaon, c 
Mohr, o . . .  
Blanchard, p 
Olbert, p . .

AB. R. H. PO, 
. . .8  1 1 3

0
-0   

  3

33 4 6 31 11 8
Rockville

O'Brien, cf .......... 4 1 3 0 (1 0-
Morganson, a s . . . 4 1 1  • l o
Luse, 3b .............. 4 0 8 8 8 1
Blinn, lb  ............ 8 0 0 6 0 6
DeCarll, c .......... 8 0 0 6 8 6
Haas, U ................ 8 0 0 0 1 6
Adams, Sb .......... 8 1 1 0 0 O'
Kubnly, rf .......... 8 .0 1 0 0^
Fagan, p ............ 8 0 0 0 1 0 .

38 8 8 i t  ~g 1
Manchester .............. 103 010 x—4
Rockville ..................  lOX 001 0—6 :

Two baas MUr, 'MorganSon; thros 
boss ML Oreene; bits, off FagaR 6 ,
In 7, Olbsrt 8 in S, BlanchsM 6 to 
4: stolen bases, Tburner 8, OVTMr  .
3, Adams, Bquatrito, Murdock; doo- ' 
ble plays, Oreene. to (Mnad#;,
Greene to WInaler; left on baess. '> ,
Manchester 4, Rockville 7; base on . >-î ,;*e 
balls, off Blanchard 3, Fagan 4; 
winning pitcher, Blancbard; Mt Iqr ; • % ' 
pitcher, Kuhnly by Blanchard; 
struck out, by Blanchard 6, Olboit 

Fagan 5. 'nme, 1:40. Umpire,
O’Leary.

YMCA LEAGUE STARTS 
ITS SEASON TONIGHT

The flrat round ot the *'T”  Hnri-" 
boU Series wiu open tonight at 
6:18. There ere tiro teams la tb s ‘ ''^  
American League, namely ths Red 
Box and the-Yanks, while the Bom f’"-'' 
and the Giants make up the Na- 
Uonal League. These four teOBM 
have some ot the promloing base-
ball material of ManclMatar'a l l t g  
season os toe lineups Inctud# Wiors-  ̂
McU. HJUnsM, MikoUte and B y ch c l- 'r , '^  
 Id of the Mancheater Trade School 
and Altoa (TDwIea Ziggie Olbait,
Henry Valltant of tha High Sell 
team.

Roger Winton and Hlerh B te v i ' ‘  
son win umpire on games and aoMl ] 
team wlH have an offlelal s e m ’' - 
keeper. Jock Dwyer and B in  Bran* 
non have Instructed ths IsagiM' 
membera on score keeping, 
rulee, and the neceoMty M spotter i 
monsMp la harabalt.

Tom Davta, the leogni mc i  
announces the foOewtag fid 
for the flrat round;

May 17—Rod gcai ra. Ym Ib 
May 19 Beoa vo. Gtento,
May 94—Tanks m  Otonto,
U oy 36—Bees va  Rod fiow. ' ' iU 
May 81—Rad ficK «*. OteRto,
June 3—Yanks ve. BssR 
June 7 Wirtss

icfthnOTssn 
is
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LOST. AND POUND

^ ; JtoU ND —A  SAW. Owner prove 
gop erty  and pay for thli adv. 3H 
■trlckland atreet. Telephone 4431.

iiOST—PASS BOOK NO. 1993. 
M ntford National Bank and Trust 
Company, Farmington Avenue 
Branch. Application made for pay- 
B ant 18 West.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
BICTCLES FOR RENT—39c hour. 
Aak about 6 for 1 plan. Bpectai 
rates by day George B. WUUams, 
105 Oxford, off Strickland. reJe- 
pbone 5334.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 2 FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
BICYCLES FOR RENT. 36c hour. 
Spedml rated for the day. Frae 
hour with evory 6ve. 71 Delmont 
etreet, comer Summit Phone 6323. 
Arnold Namo u.

PASSENGERS W ANTED to Hart-
ford and return. 8 a  m. to 5 p. m. 
Telephone 5335.

AU'IUMUKILES FOR SALE 4
1930 CHEVROLET coupe, excellent, 
tlree, good motor *69; 1933 Pon-
tiac coupe, good appearance, motor 
excellent, good tlree |195. No 
down pa>Tnent Cole Motore, 6463.

1938 REX} SEDAN. Perfect condi-
tion. Reel bargain at 1135.00. Many 
other good buye In late model care. 
Porterfield Motor Salee, Pearl and 
Spruce Bta.

FOR 'SALE,—1931 Ford roadster, 
good rubber, IWvately owned. 
Phone 3632.

NEIW 1987 W ILLTS. Can be bought I 
for the price of a used car. Porter-
field Motor Sales. -Tel. 6884. Pearl I 
and Spruce Sts.

FOR s a l e :—1938 REO 1 1-2 tonl 
truck. Phone 8008.

FOR s a l e :—1933 FORD sedan. De-1 
four door. Privately owned, 

excellent buy. Phone 7004.

TOMATO PLANTS, BEUDiNU 
plants for fiower beds, window 
boxes and cemetery uma, cut 
fiowera for all occaslona Ander-
son Greenhouses, 153 Eldridge St. 
Phone 8486.

FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTEL 
tomato, pepper, lettuce and cab-' 
bage plants at Odermann’s, 504 
Parker street.

MOVING— TKIJCKING— 
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMbERS when you 
want the best in Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, Manchester, Rockville 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister street.

FURNirURE. MOVING. Two cover* 
ed vans, with Common earner 
plates for out of town moving, L. 
T. Wood Co. Phone 4496.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNEUtS —Attention. 
$6.95 repapera room.'celling peper- 
eo or kalsomlned. Maiteruu labor 
eompleta. Inaldt outside paintmg 
Large aavlifgs. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3093.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

C A R PE N TE R  — ELECTRICIAN 
wants work. Pay no object. What 
have you? Write Box K. Herald.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 4.8
DEMAND FOR M ILLER’S Baby 
chicks baa exceeded expectations. 
There is a reason! See them at 
Little A McKinneys Feed Store or 
visit Miller’s Poultry Farm, North 
Coventry, Telephone Manchester 
8897.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR s a l e :— W ELL  seasoned hard 
wood. Apply Edward J. Holl, tele 
phone 4642 or 8025.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—SU G H TLY used Hoo-
ver vacuum cleaner. Must eecn- 
fice for cash. Telephone 6542. 45 
Main street.

FOR s a l e :— COAL range, suitable 
for large kitchen, or summer 
camp. Telephone 4679.

MACHINERY AND rOOI.S 52

TWENTY.SEVEN BODIES 
FOUND IN FIRE RUINS

Expect Several More To Be 
Added To List In Atlanta’s 
Terminal Hotel Blaze.

H AY CHOPPERS, eilo fillers, Ford 
son parts, rebuilt trsetora new end 
used trketor plows. -Dublin Trac-
tor Oo., Providence Rd., WllUman- 
tlc.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES— RADIO 49

r e p a i r i n g

MOTORCYCLES—
BICYCLES 11
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FOR SALE— OIRLS’ large else 
bicycle. Telephone 4591.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
_________ OFFERED 1.8
TREX s e r v i c e :—Spraying of ap* 
pie trees end elms for tent cater- 
pillar, cankerworms, etc. Phone 
3160, O. S. Keith, Rep. for the 
Hartford Forestry Co.

EVERGREENS. SHRUBS, and 
hedges trimmed and sprayed, 
grapes sprayed. Shade trees trim- j 
med, cavities and bruises cared 
for. Trees removed. Oonn. SUte 
licenM. The kind of work 3tou will j  
like. Prices reasonable. John S. 
Wolcott

FLORIS'I'S— NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato, pepper, egg and lettuce 
plants. 631 Hertford Hoad, Krause 
Greenhouse. Telephone 8700.

t i
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EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE
4343
FIRE
Sooth

4321
North

5432

MOWER SHARPENING, repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners reconditioned. 
Key making, lock repairing, safe 
combination changing. Bralthwalte. 
52 Pearl street

I LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED — 
Price $1.00. Factory method. Call-
ed for and delivered free. Walt 
Burnett 110 Spruce street Phone

I 618£.

I LAW N MOWERS sharpened and 
reconditioned. Free delivery serv-
ice. Snow Brothers, 282 No. Mam 
street Tel. 4506— 1531

LAWNMOWEKS abarpened and re-
paired. Precision grmuing. De-
livery service Karisen and Edger- 
ton, Buckland. Phone 7385.

WE SPECIALIZE In recovering 
^ f e ,  and applying asbestos eldmg. 
Years of experience. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Painting and carpen-
try. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells. Phone 
4860. ■’J

I HAHNES8EXI, COLLARS, luggage 
end harneea repairing, sport tops 
end curtains repaired. Uu Cam' 
bridge street relephnnc 474U.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

I FOR RENT—IN  BUSINESS sec- 
tlon, brick mercantile buuding 
w|th 3000 ft. of ground floor apace. 
Sfiltable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. Holl.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

I W A N TE D —SKILLED GENERAL 
houseWorker, experienced In cook-
ing, serving and cleaning, to go to 
the seashore. Write Box T. Herald.

I WANTED— YOUNG lady, knowl- 
ledge of hairdressing. Apply Wed-
nesday after 12. Xervac Center, 
821 Main street

I FOR QUICK SALE—General Elec-
tric Monitor Top Refrigerator, 
used, excellent condition, 349.50 
Used Majestic, 129.50. Refrigera-
tors, washers, radios, gas and 

electric stoves. No money down, 
31.00 weekly. Free demonstration 
In your home. Call Hartford. 7-3136 
or Manchester 6536 for a car to
take you to our store and back.__
No obligation on your part. M. Mc- 
Keever, Tuckel’s, 1083 Main street, 
Hartford.

FUEL AND FEED 49 A
F^R  SALE— ONE TON good horse 
hay. 318 at the bam. 284 Lake 
street. Phone 8817. A. E. Fish.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
3 ROOMS SLIGH’TLY 

USED FURNITURE 3130

10th, 1938 for 3216.
Couple broke up housekeeping 
several days ago.
Willing to sacrifice for only 31$u. 
Pay only 310 down, only 31 50 a week. J »  ■ «

Furniture thoroughly reconditioned 
and will guarantee same aa new 
furniture.
Written guarantee that no pay-
ments ere made when sick or un-
employed: also a paid bill in full 
* family bread-winner dies
or if there la a fire.
7 FREE “COURTESY AOTOS” TO 

SERVE YOU!
We will call for you with one ot 

our "Courtesy Autos" no matter 
where you live, bring you to the 
store and take you back home 
again. Just phone or write and we 
will call any morning, afternoon or 
evening. I f  you have a car. use it 
and we will refund the gasoline. We 
will even go as far as to pay your 
fare If you use a train or bus. 

A-L-B-E-K-T-S 
Waterbury 

286 8. Main (Used Stores) 49 CZanal 
All Stores Open Wed. A  Sat. Eves.

WANTED—TO BUY 5»
WANTED—Old mechanical penny 
banks by collector. State descrip-
tion and price. Mark Haber, 641 
Albany Ave., Hartfordv Conn.

WANTED—A L L  YOUR saleable 
jimk. Live poultry bought Call 
Manchester’s leading junk dealer. 
Wm. Ostrinsky. Telephone 5879.

WANTED—GOOD used one horse 
mowing machine. Write Post Office 
Box, 89, Manchester.

WANTED—PITK IN  BROS, waten 
manufactured In East Hartford. 
Conn., about 1840-H. C. Wing 
Greenfield, Mass,

APARTMENI'8—FLAl'S— 
TENEMEN'I'S 6.8

FOR RENT—2—3 and 4 room 
apartments. Call Centennial Apart-
ments. 4131 or 4279.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, ail 
improvements, centrally located. 
Inquire 10 LiUey street

FOR RENT—’TWO ROOM furnish-
ed apartment with bath and 
veranda. Grube, 109 Foster street

FOR SALE—FLORENCE oil bum 
er Deluxe. 123 West Center S t

BEAUTIFUL REVERSIBLE rugs 
made from your old carpets and 
clothes. Many colors, designs to 
choose from. Phone Perry Rug Co., 
Meriden 2718W, reverse charges.

FOR RENT—TWO R(X»M apart-
ment with shower bath, Main 
street front windows, newly re-
decorated. Available Immediately. 
Orford Bldg. Apply Marlow s.

HUU8ES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM single, 
325. Adults. 129 Chestnut Drive 
Manchester Green.

REN'i — SEVERAL singie 
oouses and data thoroughly mod-
em. excellent locatkma Inquire oi 
Edward J. Holl, 865 Main atreal 
telephone 4642. _

Atlanta, May 1 7 ^ (A P )—Weary 
■firemen searched charred mins of 
the five-story Terminal hotsi for 
additional dead today while others 
sought the cause of the "deadliest 
fire” in Atlanta’s hlstoi^.

Twenty-sev n were known dead, 
with several bodies sUll unldenU- 
fled. Fire Chief O. J. Parker said 
he expected several more bodies 
would be found.

The blaze, described by Chief 
Parker as “ the deadliest In the his-
tory of Atlanta,”  broke out shortly 
after 3 a. m., yesterday, and within 
a half hour, the flames raged from 
top to bottom of the hotel. Guests, 
estimated by firemen and hotel em- 
tloyei at 60 to 75 had little chance 
to escape. The register wsa burn-
ed.

Only the gaunt brick walls of the 
30-year-oId building remained In-
tact.

The potential death list was re-
duced considerably with the discov-
ery that 14 men believed to havb 
perished had escaped by sliding 
down a rope dangling from a' paint-
er’s scaffold. The men were play-
ing cards In a third floor room when 
the fire broke out.

Seven Injured, three In critical 
condition, remained In hospitals to-
day. Nine were dlschaiged after 
treatment yesterday, including three 
firemen.

Chief Parker said he had been In-
formed by Southern Railway em-
ployes In the terminal station that 
they heard a muffled sound as the 
fire broke out

“We wtu be able to tell more 
about the cause after we dig Into 
the basement," he said.

He said he would investigate a 
theory that explosion of a heating 
system boiler might have caused 
the fire.

City authorities planned to offi-
cially consider the tragfedy at a 
meeting of council tomorrow after 
noon.
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DECORATOR IS BUSY 
IN WHKES-BARRE, PA.

Unable To Confer With Fire-
men’s Committee This Week; 
Committee On Fioats Named

George L. Schneider of Rockville, 
who has been given the contract by 
the Manchester Improvement As-
sociation for the decorations of 
streeU in Manchester for the fire- 
men’s anniversary' celebration and 
has also signed most of the buslneM 
houses In the section, is now in 
WUkes-Barre, Pa., where he has the 
decoraUon contract for a celebra- 
Uon being held In that ptace.

Mr. Schneider expected to be in 
Manchester this wek to confer with 
organlxatlons that intend to enter 
floaU in the parade and also to ar-
range for further decoration plans, 
but wrill not be able to get to Man-
chester until next week. He has 
written to members of the decora-
tion committee of the Manchester 
Improvement Association and also 
the anniversary committee and any 
organlratlon that Intends to enUr 
a float and Is figuring on decoratlona 
can contact Matthew Merx, chair, 
man of the committee, DanU 
Pagan!, LeRoy Griswold, Paul O r -  
^n l or Thomas Conran. Mr. 
Schneider on bis return wdii arrange 
for the decorations and discuss 
plans with those who have filed 
their names.

INSTRUCTOR IN TENNIS 
ADDRESSES Y. M. C. A

Miss Eleanor Huebner Diseusn- 
es Technique At North EnJ* 
Courts.

A  good .audience enjoyed the 
on the technique of gripe, stance, 
and strokes by Miss Eleanor Hueb-
ner at the Community Tennis club 
meeting at the “ Y ” . Mias Huebner 
has had Instruction from George 
Agutter, professional, at the West 
Side Tennis aub. Forest Hills, L. I., 
and the "Y ” is fortunate In having 
such a well-versed instructor on the 
North End Oiurt.

Miss Huebner’s instruction Is 
free and available to tennis members 
who are interested in learning or 
Improving their game. •

Saturday afternoons from 8-5 
have been reserved for instruction 
which will begin May 28 and con-
tinue through June 25.

Those Interested should call the 
" Y ” 7206, for more details about 
the advantages of the Tennis club 
membership. Applicatloos do not 
have to be "Y ” members and may 
reside anywhere In Manchester or 
vicinity.

The tennis court at the Manches-
ter Community “Y ” Is In good play, 
ing condition. It Is open to tbe 
general public for the same nom-
inal fee that is charged on all the 
public courts In Manchester.

Several people have become ten-
nis club members,, however, and are 
taking advantage of the new tennis 
club fee which is becoming popular 
with people who really are Interest-
ed to play tennis this summer.

TO BUY BANK STOCK

M a n c h es t e r  
D a t e B o o k

SIX ROOM SINGLE, oil burner, 
double garage, awnings, nice loca-
tion, beautiful grounds. With pool 
and flower gardens. Chas. J. Strick-
land. Phone 7374.

ECLARES WOMEN MUST 
WORK TO SAVE NATION

HUIISES FUR SALE
FOR SALE— 54 HUDSON Street, 
house, all Improver ents. On lot 
extending through from Hudson fo 
William street. Width 99 ft., lengu, 
165. Large garden. Pfione 7900.

A M B ULA N C E
(Dongan)

5630
(HoHoran)

3060
(Q n lah )

4340

FOR SALE
MAGEE STEAM BOILER

Can be seen at home of 
Thomas Fergnson, 175 
Main St. I f you can use 
this heater you will find it 
a real bargain. It is in 
wood condition.

IF  YOU HAVE 'TWO stoves In 
your kitchen— trade them In on a 
new, up-to-date Crawford combl- 
naUon range. 30 months to pay. 
Benson Furniture and Radio— 713 
Main Mreet Telephone 3535.

FOR SALE—8 PIECE American 
walnut dining room set. Queen Ann 
style, alto FJorence kitchen oil 
heater. Telephone 5324.

WE SOLICIT YOUR charge ac-
count! 60 new accounts wanted. 
Save 10 percent to 20 percent. No 
carry charge— Ws speclalixe in 
small 8 and 4 room outfits. It pays 
to trade at Benson's icumlture and 
Radio— 713 Main street. TeL 3535.

FOR SALE—FIVE room house, 
with all improvements. 2 car ga-
rage, extra comer lot. Apply 97 
Norman street.

FOR SALE—MODERN 3 family 
bouse. 110 Eldridge street. Inquire 
on premises.

LOTS FOR SAI.E 7.8
FOR SALE—LOT ON Pearl street, 
running through to Madison. Ap-
ply to Thomas Rogers, 4 Rogers 
Place.

RESORT PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 74

FOR SALE—THREE lots, Coven-
try Lake, near water, high eleva-
tion. reasonable. Tennis. Write Box 
L. Herald.

W9 II. r a i s e  c a s h

H O SPITAL
5131

W ATE R DEPT. 
3077

(A fte rS P .H .)

7868
M A N C H ESTE R 

W ATER C O . 
5974

GAS C O . 
5075

f -  So manr folks don’t 
rtsllso th#r can s«t 

a loan on a bustnasa. 
ilka basis without aakins
favora of anrona ........
Whtthar you wish mr 
m o. last tall ua how It

iff 8  hm iwt
will ba aaalaat for you to 
rapay small Instalmants. 
Tha raat Is aimpla at Por- 
aonal.,..Our main raqnlra. 
ment ta just your ability to
repay----Strict privacy...
Wa will appraclats your 
Inquiry.

P.awm.1 I.MM „  „  ssee leth T.ar ta Maschaatot

PEKS0NAL FINANCE CO.
„  . *4Se—LIcwaso IVa. SM tm

CONOREa.\TIONAUST8 MEET

Greenwich, May 17— (A P )—More 
than 100 membefo o f the Fairfield 
County association of (Zongregatlon- 
al and Christian churches attended 
the annual meeting here today at 
the second Congregational church.

The session opened with organ-
ization, committee reports and other 
business and waa followed with an 
address by the Rev. Russell J. 
ainchy o f Mount Pleasant church, 
Washington, D. C . who spoks on 
"Rethinking Congregationalism.”

Other speakers included Mm. 
Marguerite Bro of the council of 
social actloh of New York and the 
Rev. Alfred Sebmalx, aaeociatlon dL 
rector of the council.

Three million or more persons 
visit the United States national 
parlu every summer.

Hartford. May 17— (A P )—The 
women of CXinnectlcut pondered to- 
^ y  a warning by Miss Catherine 
CurtiBR, national director of the 
Women Investors In America, Inc., 
that "we've got to go to work to 
save America."

Speaking to an audience of 100 
women here yesterday. Miss Curtlea 
criUclzed the New Deal program 
roundly and aald: “  x x x You’ll see 
a legialaUve jam In Washington be-
tween now and adjournment to get 
through every piece of le^laUon 
that this political party wants to 
get through. That’s why we must 
go to work.”

In regard to the “pump priming' 
program. Miss ChirUss said she was 
convinced ‘it 's  going to be the 
women o f this country who will be 
the one force that may atop the 
passage of this bill as now written.

"Women aren’t spendera,” she 
said. "Basically we’re savers."

"There’a something about this bill 
that women seem to have their back 
up against. They hate squander-
ing.”

PoinUng out that women have a 
right to go to Washington and ” ex 
press their viewe.”  Mias Chirttsa 
stated that the eex guard 80 per 
cent o f all life Insurance policies. 
65 per cent of all savings bank ac-
counts and 48 per cent o f the stock 
of all railroad corporations.

KILLED BY W IND MACHINE

Los Angeles, May i6.— (A P )— I 
Robert Fitzlmmons, 40. was killed f 
when he stumbled into a movie 
wind machine near here ye.sterday. I 

Fitzlmmons, employe of an ad-
vertising company, was operating 
the machine for wind effects in a 
picture being filmed by RKO stu-
dios, the sheriff’s office was inform-1 
ed.

Waterbury, May 17.— (A P ) —  a  
group o f persona from this city have 
made arrangementa to purchaM
I, 277 shares of atock Ih tha Water-
bury Tniet company, ownad at one 
Ume by former Controller Daniel
J. Leary and now tied up by an in-
junction obtained by tlje CItisena’ 
Good Government Aaeociatlon in 
their suit against hjn.

The atock is not now owned by 
Leary, as he sold It to Francis R. 
Anderson of Texas. The group pur-
chase of the stock must win Supe-
rior Court approval. The Associa-
tion sued Leary, whom the Water-
bury Grand Jury had been reported 
seeking for questioning, for 3600,000 
because of the ex-controUer’s city 
purchases in excess of lost year’s 
appropriations. The papers in the 
suit specified and money rem ov^ 
would be turned over to the munici-
pality.

Tonight
May 16-21 — Outdoor bazaar 

sponsored by L. C. club at club lot 
on Golway atreet.

Also —Colored motion picture, 
” 1938 Bride's House,” at O nter 
church house,

TMb Week
May 19— “Open House’’ at local 

State Trade School, 7 to 9 p. m 
Next Week

May 22—Swedish Tercentenarv 
celebration at Emanuel Lutherais 
churcb, 4 p. m.

$5—  All-memberablp meet. 
Ing of Chamber of Commerce at 
Hotel Sberidon. 1 ^

May 25 — Third annual outdoor 
Musical FesUval by 1,000 school 
singers at Educational Square. 

Coming Eveata
June 6-11 — Carnival sponsored 

by Manchester Fire Department.
June 17—Manchester High grad- 

uaUon exercises at State theater In 
morning.

July 18-24 — American Legion 
Oamival at Dougherty’s lot.

The heaviest rainfall in Los 
Angeles waa in 1884, when more 
than 88 Inches of rain fell.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y
■eoea t»M tv ma tmet. mc t . m. »ta u. a »at. an

B y Sylvi a

NOTED CONCHOLOOI8T DIES

Ban Diwgo. Calif., May 16.— (A P ) i 
—Dr. Fred Baker, 84. international-
ly known conchologlat, died yrester- 
4ay after an operation.

Ho waa credited with organizing 
the Marine Biological Association, 
which became the Sertpps Institu-
tion o f Oceanography at La JpUa.

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

3 c i T

Jack’s Plan
I LOOKS UKE THAT PLACE I WAS ONCE A  CHUeCH

ELECTRIC C O . 
5181

Evening Herald 
5121

r VEP, AN ' THAKS BET* 
HO TH’ BELFBYTHATZS 
, HOW COMETH' 

PLACE GOT IT *  
MAME

SOBBY.OLDAAAN.BLniVE OOT 
ID  VO 7V/5.' IF THERE’S AMY SHOOK 
DOG TO BE DONE OM THE BLUFF 
I ’M THE ONE WHO’S 
OOU40TDDO

eomitiiiE for YOU—dek man 
‘’*****™ *"' thief;.gangstar, rininan. bandit

By THOMPSON AND COLL

fc^EAMWHILE, BACK * i  BEKTEXyiS CABIki..
NORTH, WHEN ANVBOO/El 

THESE HILLS CXXJLOMT KEEP UP 
TJ^IERWMENTS t o  TM" PERFESSOQ, 
HE SET HIS EVIL EVE OM AM>  ̂
SOMEONE IN THAT FAMILY

X

SENSE and N O N SE N SE
I f  your wife laughs at y6ur Joke 

you can be sure that you have a 
darned good Joke or a darned good 
wife.

Jacob— Why do you iMar syatsT 
aarence—m  mamory of my first 

\wlfe.

Men art peculiar, aa woman 
have long suspected. For Instance, a 
fellow who hasn’t kissed bis wife in 
five yasn, shot a fellow who did.

I —Dad, rd like to study anato-

_i'i—Son, you’d please me if 
ih’4 just concentrate on the study
Tip and at ’em-y!”

*

W h «  Your Friaad ta OrmH '
Jflien your frland la fiTuff,
And his votea ia rough,
Don’t give him a' nasty frown. 
Don’t speak too quick,
For he might ba sick,
And troubles may wslgli him down.

W may be true 
That he counts on jrou,
And Ukes your sunny smile,
'8o do your part.
To lighten hia heert.
And help him in his tilal.

—Harry Brekaw.

A  man is judged by the eompeay 
he keeps, and a company la judgsd 
by tha men it keeps.

Grocer—Take your band off the 
scale, John. That order is for your 
wife.

HE’S GOT t a x —
AND 80MBTHINO TM1K$8

Doctor—rMerolful heavens! Who 
on sartk stuffed that towel in the 
patlent’e mouth?

Patient'e Husband—I did. Doctor. 
Tou said tba main thing waa to 
keep her quiet

READ IT  OR NOT—
Tbe hippopotamus can carry six 

bushels of vegetation In hia stem”
aoh.

Sally—We’vo been watting a long 
time for that mother of mino.

John—Hours, I wrould say,
Sally—Oh, John, thif is go gud- 

deni

Oas Kosol
One rose may lend the drearlaat

room
A  wmalth ot cheer and sweat per-

fume.
One word o f faith may lead a 

throng
Of fear-tom hearts to sing hope’s

song

A phrenologist says he can al-
ways tell a good gardnsr by his 
head. A  large bump, for Instenee, 
Indicetoa a earelese gardner who 
forgeta to put the ralce awray and 
then treads upon It in the dark.

Ticket Agent—This ticket to the 
West (toast costa you $100 and al- 
lowrs you a threa-day hangover in 
tihlcago.

N ifty Miss—And how much If I  
don’t get drunk In Chicago?

Our character Is our wdll—for 
whst we wdll, we are.

Sweet Ypung Thing—My hoy 
friend haa cold feet!

Fond Auntio—fihame on you. 
young lady. In my day wa did not 
find out those things until we were 
married.

I f  It keeps on It will aoen be 'The 
nude deal!’’

Doctor (Inquiring after boy who 
has swallowed a half dollar)—How 
is the boy today?

Nurse— No change y e t

Fort Madison, la.— (A P )—Jams* 
Adams, Negro convicL aapeeta to 
have bla perpetual motiou maehiks 
working "in about two wsakA”

For 17 years ths 51-year-old 
prisoner hSk been piecing togethtr 
scraps of metal and bits of wood to 
hU cell to the Iowa state penlteii' 
tlary hero.

Frequently ainoa he began a Uf* 
santanee tor murder In 1921 he has 
announced the machine waa “ jugt 
about ready.”  Always some part 
failed.

Not Adams' hopaa.
auii ba ttakarg with bia Itub* 

Goldberg nightmare of wheels and 
springs and Isvsm.

“This machine,”  he says, “ irllt run 
railroad trains, airplansa, fafltoriag, 
batUsshIps—anything you want'

. S T O R I E S  I N *

STAMPS
Fwgwaw FMM

Heads ’^Presidential* 
Stamp Series
T  ONO awaited in philatalle eir> 

eles, tha new U, S, ”Pros|dan' 
ttot Btrtoa" of postag* mak« its 
bow with the striking 1-ccqt 
Qcorga Wa^ington stamp reptt)* 
duced hsra slightly nwr* than 
ona amt one-half times setual 
alas.

Prihted in grosn ink. In Shasta 
of Kk] by rotary process, the 
stamp Is ,0.71 by 0.67 inches, with 
a fiat background and without 
border. It was daslgnsd by Miss 
KJaino lUwUnaon of Haw York 
City, wrtoner of a nationwide con* 
test conducted ssvaral months age 
by the Treasury Department Very 
likely the ume nioUf wrill be em* 
ployed throughout the entire issug 
of 32 stamps in this new series.

First stamp of the aeries nu< 
Rierically will bo the Frsnlclin H 
cant. Martha Ktoshlngfon will 
appear on the 116 cent, and toe 
I^ te  House will be shown on a 
4M -cent adheslvA With these 
exceptions ths sertss. to take the 
place of ths 1$$$ roinilar values, 
will portray sU dsesased PreaU 
dents, many of whom never bo* 
tore were honored on U< 8. post* 
ago. Ths Washington stomp is

t
s

/ "w jl^X  ciuaci
waihikct on

1 CENT 1
(CesrriSllL l l t l ,  NEA Scrvlca inn.)

FRECKLES AND H18 FRIENDS By Blosser

AeAPiy

$1

MOW OOULO 1 
PORSiT TMB NOMT 

WE AU. WENT DOWUN3 
AT V/ESTWOOO, AND 
TWB TIME WE WSNT 
SCAVBNOea HUNTING 
. AT MAUBUy

jta y

Bur, GEE—  
I 'M  O N ty  
A  K ID -- 

AND XXJisB 
THE WSiSESr 

STAR. IH .Hpturwooo/
1 dONT
t K P i c r —

I'M STILL A 
KIO.TDO. 

FRECKLES T *  
IN SPIRIT y
t m a t s  w h y
I'M  60P1G 
TO ASK TOU 
A FAVOR/

MAY 1 PLEASE 
COMB 1D TOUR 
HIGH SCHOOL PROM?

Go s h ,MISS d r e e m— *
T}<AT VJOOtO BE S W lL L l 
WElLL. M A K E  TOU O U R  

GUEST O F  H O N O R — ’«<* ^
A N D —  A N D  — Y io o r r s  ^  
A m  A  d o l l a r  pe r  

p e r s o n /

'  “ ‘ '  aiAlYCHESTEIl feVENIMO HEKALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MAY 17,1988

B(M)TS AND HER BUDDIES

. _ St-'
FAGB 'ELEyBig

BABl .HOtJSV — WWLIE 
\ VOAB OOMK(80MN,\

OW
VMKY W A 5  
\T ?  _____

Toonerville Folks

B avittA iaTb  b q m i  TtM c a n  S A V U IV  
O ta  T v & r t vw T B E N  w\Nvyr%>
M W\\.\. N O T H IN ' TO EAT

Fair Warning

1 *■**

S t '
^  I

*/V
J H i S'v

I J i  1______
o :
J iL

^ A R - R R iN IO '.  
WW M AM

BORS5R ? _____

By M ARTIN
o a h r I. I  
P0R6OT ALL

a b o u t  
HORACE

I

By Fontaine Fox

WHTER .OOPEY -  AE8ER YOoVkE 
MARRvEO,y0O*L\. HAUE TO RocR foR  
VOURfoBLE YOO PU6H8 AB  V JtU . 
COM! ON OCR HERS^AMO M W

U6. T.aasQ.u.arAT.off,

of 1 3

(

* 0 ^  

____ ^

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

F’ IM. kr rietafo r * »

St ORCHY SMITH

fiV m jM R M N

6 0  YOU TH IN K  TH IS  
NEW BEAU  O P 
C iB R T IE 'S  IS  A  
C R O O K  w.— X
s u p p o s e  v v h b n  

m e  S - T O L *  H M R  
PROM  TOU,THAT 
M A P S  HIM A

• P O L IC E

c w a r a c t s r '

W E LL, T  
KNOW T H ^ R E  

VVBRC TWO TURKEY 
WINOS LEF=T PROM 
D INNE R  AN O W H EN 
I  RAIDED THE ICE 
BOX L A 6 T  NlOMT, 

A P Y G R  H Bt> LQAPEO 
AWAY THE BVENINa 

IN TH ' KITCHBN,
TH' WIMOE HAP , 
RLOWIO T H 'c O O P '

A < d p * c m  

'TW/E'A' O K T k  
A M M a j OMATm j  

O S  TO  /CM  
AOM,, iA «0 W r«ta . 

A E T  A / A / *r

V / S
/ s  J c / S T

i v / r v
\rpoM T*

VCt<

W8Y A LL  MAD 
THEIR MEADS

V .  lU I T »
m

?//, •-IT,

7=^

PUUIN' IN, 
HI** BONNIgfv

THBV'W EXPgCTINg ir4T  
TWe Mia AROONP MiPNIdWr 
PUK EN91NK WILLTAKff OWR 
4NP o f t  HERF 4 T -— m y  

TWO O'CLOCK —

A f t KK PINNFR. THF MEM TAPUi* ARK 
CLFARBP, ANP OAMFO ARF tT A t C T W P -
gcoRcxy, EowNic ANP BUZZ M Fgr otirsipg-

NOWo^^EtfRBAT, B O N N IB -  YOU AND 
vMf p o , W e m  (UNOuiD t u b  im r  mo s t

TFM PnN6ty- IP TNglTF jg A
^  SPY IN your? ĉ êw, ns‘* poiNfi- 

’^50MF pr o f o u n d  THINKING  
ABOUT NOW-

The Bail Starts Rolling

* WASHINGTON TUBBS

By JOHN C  TERRY
' I

5<39RCH/« n B v f  
o j f n e u r ] }  ^

. r :

«0iV(, TO WOBK FOB TOU. tOM— TtulBlB YEAK AND iiK'dbr,..
By Crane ___ OUT OtlR W AY

1 JUST 
INANTJk »  
fR O T K T  
toV NCHT
Cl u b *

LIME ITTO 
U%,iU0. WE 

\PWHT Fi»E 
WITH FIYE,

. IXCirriU' FDIK BOILIQ ^  M«^NWrtlLt, TWl A9M,MAIMT FACE
TUFHIPS, THIRCS MUTTIIO o n)____!S-2h!L,F'~fibv
EAKTH Wt DE9FVSE9 LIkl J  Hf6 JUST'T-mi Aoim ̂  7  50 YOU 

tACIClTIERS.r'̂ OFF t he  KOCKA / ‘‘►‘EW JEW)

WITH fiWLrt i  LiM n V Wia.WELf
TORTOWI.5

W.I6HT 
NISO A 

t k is s ib
OUV*

srr DOWN.
9AL. AHV 
FMENO OF 
JfFILV IS 
FIOHT WITH 

US.

/ S IN C i h e 's  BE5N SENWhl'
/ HIS s t o r ib s  t o  EDITOES 

h c s  a l w a y s  WATCWIN’ f b r  
TW’ MAIL MAN INSTBDOA 
WATCMIN* FBR TW BALL*- 
EOLDll 60T A TOOTH 
KNOCKED OUT TW LAST 
GAMS w h il e  LOOKIN'
IN HIS BANK BOOK

s' g:

By Williami
YEW, BUT THAT* ALMOST 
A  SURB SIGN OF SUCCESS* 
OUR TROUBLE IS THAT WB 
CONCBMTRATB ON BASE-
BALL IN SCHOOL BUT 
NEVER ON SCHOOL WHEN 

VS/ERB IN BASEBALL y

ALLEY OOP
--------n / OOSH, I -----

Igi^/llSnSN 80 \ WONDER. >wcii

W8HI5PUCE'

, Here’s Your Hat What’s Your Hurry?
f t h anks , § o «/ a it

^  .L t i m e r s

By HAMLIN

I'M 50 HUNORY 
■ COULD*-

. DIDN’T \VEH,5HC k n o w s ' 
K N O W ^ )  MB,DONTCHA 

KNEW y  BENV7 5TDO
, BADYCAMTSTA/ 
AN' HAVCPINNEe.

jrru I r

TJJ



S A G E  T W E L V E

iOaitrlFPBtnr Evhibte
ABOUT TOWN

BMtewei for the Women’s Horae 
Xit«cne meeting at the Salvation 
Array tomorrow afternoon will be 
I fn . Oecfl Kittle, Mrs. Albin Sam- 
ndson and Mrs. LeUtla Johnston. 
Tlw guest speaker will be Mrs. Ma-
jor Arkett of Hartford. Tonight 
CMtaln Mabel Blackley of Hartford 
win address the Girl Guards at their 
meeting at 7 o'clock.

The spring meeting of the New 
England Conference Brotherhood. 
« t which Oscar G. Anderson and 
Albert Roth are president and rec- 
retary. respectively, wUl be held at 
Rockville on Saturday, at the First 
Lutheran church. Rock\1lle, of 
which Rev. Karl Otto Klette is pas-
tor.

I The regular monthly meeting of 
the Booster Club of the North 
I Methodist church will be held neat 

j  Monday evening at 7:48. The pro-
gressive dinner planned for that oc-
casion has been postponed until a 
later date.

The Fortieth Anniversary reunion 
of the First Connecticut Volunteer 
Infantry of the Spanlah-Amerlcan 
War period will be held In the 
Oasis club, Hoekahum, East Hart-
ford Sunday, June 8. A short busi-
ness session will be held at noon 
followed by the reunion dinner. 
Reservations may be secured by 
conUcting Herbert A. Rosa, Regis-
trar. 18 Asylum street, Hartford.

The meeting of the Carroll club 
of St. James’s church, scheduled for 
Wednesday evening, has been post-
poned.

The boys of the Soft Ball League 
will have a practice game tomorrow 
night at 6:80. The manager re-
quests the players to meet at St. 
John’s church at 6:18.

The King’s Heralds will bold their 
annual party tomorrow afternoon 
at 4 o’clock at the South Methodist 
church. All members are request-
ed to band in their mite-boxes at 
this time.

The Manchester Green AthieUe 
Club will bold a meeting at the' 
clubhouse on East Middle Turnpike 
at 8 o’clock tonight. The baseball 
team will practice tomorrow night 
at 6 o’clock at Jarvis Grove.

Mary Bushnell Cheney auxillarv.
W. V.,'will hold a busiheas 

meeting tomorrow evening in tbs 
State Armory. A lUU attendance is 
^ ped  for as a  number of matters 
Will be acted upon.

-  <^drsB of Mary Bowling Lsague 
Portponsd the party 

«»ay bad planned. The girls, how- 
^  tonight 

wk James’s church for a
sBort lnisio6M anairtnn.

Wednesday is the last day of Birds Eye Special on Peas 
at 25c, Com 19c, and Bineberries 23c.

Haif-hoiiday Wednesday 
shopping in the morning.

please plan to do yoar

Here’s Bomettog nit* . . generous sized Lamb Patties nude 
With lean, fresh, Oenatne Spring Lamb .

LA M B P A TTIES, 4 for 29c
Wrapped with bacon.

EVERY DAY:  
Broilers 
Turkeys 
Roosters

Lean Sliced

SC O T C H H A M
i  lb . 2 4 e lb . 45 e

Fowl

(halves’ Liver
Rib Lamb Chops 
Veal Chops and Cutlets

Pinehurst Fru i ts a n d V e g e t a b les
Brf Ripe Strawberries win be Bold aocordlng to Wednesday 

morning s market . . . probably around t i c  or S8o quart
*̂ P« PINEAPPLES . , good else . .  to aell at 18o eadi.   . .

• APPl«» • • Baldwins at 4 Ihs. 88c . DeUdoas,
a lbs. 88cj or Red Ronu Beaatlee, 8 for 19c.' ^

Hot Bed 
CUCUMBERS 

9c each 
Peas
Tomatoes

GREEN or W A X  B EAN S, .2  qts. 19c.
Native Asparagus........................|b, 25c
Fresh Beet Greens Spinach
Grapefruit.................................4 for 25c
Large Florida O ranges..........dor. 32c

Ever try Heart’s Ranch Fancy FraltsT We now have 
a t ^ n t  Diced Pineapples In 8-onnoe cans . . boy |t Wednesdav 
at 8 cans for 88c; or the Pineapple Juice at 8 cans for 8I& 
Urn IfTge cans of Pears at 88c. 8 cans for 68c Too 
save 8c on two cans of these pears and we are snre von will 
enjoy the tender qnallty of t h e s e ^ m ^  lu J v V  ^

ENERGY BLEACHING W A T E R .................3 bottles 2Sc
Crosse & Blackwell’s Tomato Juice ..................... 3 cans 25c
Blue Label Tomato Juice............................ 2 pint bottles 25c

i7ichu/?ui Q/'ocen/.mc.
d i a l  4151 '  302 MAIN STREET

m w  O f  P O S T O F F IC E  ■ O N E  BLOCK FKOM  STAT[ARM0R>‘

THE FLY SEASON IS 
APPROACHING!

Get* Yo u r Screens 
M ade T o O rder A t

SC H A LLER 'S
Woodworking

Shop
Esttmatee Cheerfully Given, 

see Center S t Phone 4410

W alter N . Leclerc
Funeral D irec t or

858 No. Main S t Phone 5869

R O O FI N G
and

A SBEST O S
SID I N G

Our Specialty!

O Estimates Freely Given

•  Workmanship Guaran-
teed

•  Highest Quality Mate-
rials

•  Time Payments .Ar̂
ranged.

A .  A . 0 | 0 N
CONTRACTOR 
81 Wells Street 
Telephone 4860

**I made tg> isy 
m ind to get a 
I^JODERX refrig-
erator regardless 
of coat, linagtae 
my delict when I 
found the price of 
Coolcrator, the air 
conditioned refrig-
erators was nearly
a liizndrcd dollsn under nuny leis 
np-lo-dstc khub. My food* ere fnah- 
er, more delicious and Tra avinc 
money every day.”

Coolerator kem food* freaber be- 
«»< '.sb coodinoning providea four 
aarahah of ideal irfrimtionT 
I .O w ^ tC o ld . 2. PcBitire one-way 

Humidity.
4. Washed Air. Imtead of

re!?*.,***’ •“ “ ’* featuzea coat 
yoo LESS, if yon want freaber fooda 
at leas cow, iovexiigate Coolers tort

TOR YOUR 10 DAY KREE 
TRIAL CALL

L  T. WOOD CO.
Phone 4496

THier VoONit -;*i

voolerator
TWr • .-* �......•

W ednesday M orning 
O niy

CLE.ANED AND  
P R E SSE D —  —  _

Plain

Skirts
20e

OsH«d For and Delivered V  BeM WHh OttMP 
Work, B « At ThU Special Price Single 
Bidrta Are Cash sad Carry.

ALL THIS WEEK
natal Qariueata Clsan- 
ad and Pressed CbHed 
Far aad Oaltvand— 
1 far see—Stagls G v - 
MBfaSSe.

U . S. C LE A N ERS
Ajn> DTEBS 

' 836 Msin Street 

DIAL 7100

T U E S D A Y , M A T  1 7 ,198sN

The Margaret D. Hood Circle of 
King’s Daughters wUl meet tonight 
at 8 p. m. with Mrs. Roland Hitt of 
11 Knighton street. Members are 
requested to remember their mys-
tery friends.

WEDNESDAY MORNING SPECIALS

POPULAR  
MARKET
AND SELF SERVE GROCERIES

855 Main « r e e t  Rubinow BuiMing
“ W HERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

W e d nesd ay M orning Sp ec ia ls
store Closed At 1 P. M. Wednesdays.

S H O U L D E R S b 1 4 .
P O R K

C H O PS
1 9 e l b .

COUNTRY ROLL

B U T T E R

STRAW BER- J  §  ^  I SPINACH.
RIES, basket . . peck 9c

Indirect 
S O L I D  A \ A P LE  
B R I D G E  L A M PS
S t m ^  to sketch, made of solid 
maple ^ id  finished In a smooth 
satiny ainlmr maple. Arm is ad-
justable Slid fitted with an indirect 
reflector aqd 10-lnch braid trimmed 
paper parchment shade. R e ^ a r  
•2.98. Cash and cany. No Phone 
Orders.$1.98

W ATKINS
• R O T H S R S I N c

1 0  A  I? b i n g o• Wo W o Jr • SOCIAL
T H U RSD A Y N IG H T

ODD FELLOWS HALL

25 G A M ES - 3 5 c .
Sweepstakes 

Guaranteed $25.^00 
Door Prize — $40 .00

W INNER MUST BE PRESENT!
GAME STARTS 8 :30  SH AR P!

BIN GO FA NS, N O T ICE!
. r  « -E  ™ u « S D A Y _

25 Games — Your Choice 
Guaranteed 

$50 .00 Sweepstakes 
$100.00 Door Prize

must present! If the winner is not pres-
ent, we will draw four names until each receives $25.00.

5 0 0  ****" '' e have
500 paid admis-sions. I.ast week we had 387 paid admis-
s i o n s -^  if you each bring a friend or nelgh^r we can 
w i b  have oOO .Make a parly up now and let’s play the

4-CARD BIN G O 35c

W .T . Gr a n t  Co .
815 MAIN STREET

Wednesday Morning Only
Some More of That 

80x80

Unbleached
Muslin Yard

39”  Width

G E N U I N E

^ohns-Alanvtlla
ASPHALT SHINGLES
A  wide varlsty of eolora aad s « ^  ta m  wMeli to 
ehooaa. 7S yaara ef rooftag axpaiksutjs are beMad 
tfaaaa quality ahiaglea. Can ba eaaily applied over 
pear prissnt roeL

Cammed J-M Rm R Nr i r

NOW IS TOK TIME TO OUIL0 .  .  .  JMVESrMArE I

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
MS w . .  .5 ’S!*’ Maaona’ SwpBflea, PntartHe, Main S t  Tw. 4 1 4 6  * —»*

W ARD ’S
Wednesday Morning Specials

2 U $ , , -  1 LO W  Pri ^

6-Cashioii 
GLIDER

1 6 9 4
$8 a Month* 

Regularly ie.98 
Sujoy this glider on your 
porch or in the garden I 
Big, deep, loongy coiL 
 pring seat I Covered la 
fsy, etyiped wster-rspel- 
lent material I Adjost- 
able backi 

’Oewe Nysmnt Carry Oarfa

A  V a l v e  S a m a t h n

Peel Tab 
C H A I R349

Bngulnrly A79

Escsp t i o nsU y l ight, v t f y  
st r o n r—built to last f or 
years I Rai n or atm won’ t  
b n r t i t l Spacioua raal Uapt 
aeat and raatf nl t n b-n t^a 
back a a a n  a i r y cn mfort i

5 T u b e A .  C .  M a n t e l Ra d io
Black Gompoeltlon Cabi-

net. Finger Tip Tuning.

' Regularly $16.95

Mo n t g o me r y Wa r d
824t8S8 Mata Straat f U v h t a w S l i l

............

Smart pattema for chUdren’a 
dresses, aprons, smocks and house-
coats—also for draperies. 88”  wide. 
Wednesday morning only at this price.

HALE’S
Wednesday Morning Specials

JL-9C  Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

6 Patterns Only! Reg. 35c Children’s

Patterns In PRINTS

y** 1 9 c
18”  X 36”  Cannon Magdc Dry

Dish Towels 6  l o ,  7Qc
Reg. 6 for $1.00 \ /  |  W  ^

____ .®*J**, dlahos and dries them faster. Leaves no lint, and
woven to insure long wear. Gold and green borders only,

A  Small Ixit o f Reg. 99c

COTTAGE SETS 59c
__________ (Curtains gecoad Floor)

$1.49

SMOKING STAND
Mahogany chrome finish. 13” ta-

ble top with center ash receiver. IS” 
high with handle for lifting. Speclall

$1.19
$1.00

O’Cedar MOP
I The triangular mop that cleans as

It polishes. Special!

•  79c
75c O’Cedar No-Rub Polishing Cream

For Fine Furniture. A
S ^ i a l !  4 k 7 C ________________

TM JWHAU CORK
m a h c h i s t s r  C o m m *

H ALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A nd Health M arket
Wednesday Morning Spec i a ls

Green Stampa Given With Caah Sales.

Flpa, Fresh

Lb. 27c
rrvHti

Creamery Butter

Crisco S Lb. Can_______________  47e
Rxtra Largs, No. 19 Can

Dole Pineapple Ju ice 63e
An KtaidB of Peps Fancy

Egg Noodles 2
Irish Teo

l i ^ ' 2 5 c  

Vt Lb. Pkg. 41c
1 Fooad aad 8 OuBoe Oaa Know

Clam Chowder 2 can, 23c 
Polmoliye 5oop 3 Bam 17c

Each 5 c  

Each 9 c

Fresh Cucumbers
U » I »  — — —F m h

Iceberg Lettuce
_________________  ̂ >

H C A LT H  M A RKET

Beef Liver Lb. 19c
Bacon Lb. 32c
Lo a f Cheese Lb. 27c

Tkd H A L 'C  CORK
M a n c h i s t i r  C o h n *

ADVERTISE IN THE H E R A L D -n  PAYSI
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